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iu·rnomrc·r rn:1 

The° Gulf of 'l'onkin n-!·-;olu~ion !1ao~;·:id "o;,· th:;, Uuit<!u ;J-t;:.it1;a Congress "'" 

on August 7, 1964 wac tho founc.i.a ti on· foz- the \'W.r iu Vietnam aa it io 

remembered today. The ntory leading up to th~a Hcaolution has been 

_probed by many, but the world hao yet "t.o know \~hat renlly occurred. . . . 

1 am the only one who can accurately tell about tho military events 

that 'led tb this fateful logielutive a.ct.. Sufficient tim.e haG passed 

without authoritative data being made available, that I conoider it 

an obligation' to the public and to future .hiotoriam3 to relate tho 

details of that epoch.week. 

The Reoolution was paoscd in the wake of three days of military 

activity. 'lbe u.s.s. ;ia.ddox, a United Statea destroyer, had been 

att.acked in the Gulf b1 three North Vietnamoae PT boa~·s. Two daya 

·later, there seemed to be anotner attack on H~ddox and a eiot~r 
destroyer, the U .s.s .• Turner Joy. The United Stat~s retaliatod by 
' 

oending air strike a against North Vietnam's naval be.sea. 'l'he retaliation 

was viewed as a juet response that would advise North Victno.m and the 

world, that the Uriited States was determined to enforce the hiatoric 

principl• of freedom of the scae. 

~as Congress intentionally deceived when the.y voted on tbio. rneasuro? 

'l'hia· question haa been a.sked before. Congress, in fa.ct, asked it of 

thcmaelvce in the ~enate Gulf of Tonkin Hearings in 1968. '£ho· answor, 

acc~pted now by most, iG that thcy_were not doceived, but perhapo the7 

o.cted either prematurely or w~th misplaced tz-uet. 'l'he Recolu1.ion 

defina.tely did not turn out ap. intended. 

The Resolution was panaed in great haoto by Con,:;ressional standardB. 

Public opinion overwhelrningly oupportcd tho Preai~tmtJ,;'!l ac·tion: Congr'eBBt 

the lawful re preoentati veo of t~e ,-.eoplo, \;•..tt·.' emx~oue to show tho \~orld 

that they too could act quickly o.nd n"ar uno.nimoualy to cndorue the 
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Presid~r.t. 'l'hc Hevolution was ihe vahiclc for exp1·ec:;nin:e: 'Lhir; opinioil. 

'l'~c Hcr:ohd.Ju11 ; lie! Lht; " ~1il rm-t•· of the Resolution were two different 

·things. 'l'h.is uao not irn.uecl.io.tely appo.rent bec.::..uo~ of the U.S. doineotic 

political .situa:tion. It wan only after tlie Pr"oidnnt 1~~s olocted in hia 

own right for his firnt full ·t"rm, that tho disr.ari ty ;1ould bccoiue 

evident. 'l'he Hesolutio11 ~ta.::J, in t!"uth, riot a Congr•Hrnional one. It h&d 

been pro pared by th" Adminiotrat io~ for a different :si tua.tion, bttt uince 

it wa.e roadil:r available 1 it wa.a adopted by Conercss as an expediency. 

llow the loooe, general \/Ording could be-so5.znd by the PreoidC1nt and 

cited au ca.rte. bla.nche appro.val for .::.n:,' and all action he might take 

in Southoast"A~ia. 

'l'hcre had been wa.r in Vietnam· long before August· 1964 • and even 

aft•rwa.rd, tho wa.r. was to continue at bauica.lly the aamo lev3l for· 

months. Thia war, howover, h'a.o a rela_tivesly low profile affair a.s ta.r 

a.a tbo U.S. pU:bli.c and ·tho ·U.S. pres.a 1·1ere ccm.cerned. 'l'ho true extent 

of the si tuE"•tion \tas obviously l~own to ·the Adminiotra ti on, but th&re • 

- 'were va.ryinz opinionn on how to handle it. 'l'herc were no area apecialiates 

in k:oy decision making l1os1tiono, and there 'r1as a.· tendnncy for the 

decision makers not to a.dequa.tely conGult with such spl!citi.lints. 

Consul tn.tione of this na.ture were consill..,rcd i:n a scase to be deforring 

to a subordinate. Ao a. result, the r.ia.iu decisionn on our Southtia.at 

Asia involvement were made by men who ha.Q. no intimate f"el for tho 

intricacies of the area. For the second time, in little o~er a 

decade, we embarked on a policy of atternpting to apply ~ies~crn 

solutions in 'an Anian envirow11ent. \:e should not have been ao ourprifJed 

tihen they did not uork. 

'l'he .Adminiat-ration'e drn.ftere of the HecoL.ltion HON! not n~bt~. 

They were· activists Hho oaw the· po:;rnibiliti"'s .. 'l'hey pres.acd the Preaident. 

Now eeoµre in his neuly elected utatua, ho W.J.:J in a posi t~on to invoke. -... ., 

.. 



the ·new authority gr.:i.nted hi1n by the ·B1'r;ol,1tl.on. 'i'h'J invitation, 

granted by the l.ooao; Ul)rdinG \)f ihe Hef'ol11tion, 1~cia only" b~['.Un to 

be appreciated. '!'he President could··n·o~1 make m1eeping comr.iitmonte, 

and afteruardu, requoat Concroca confirm hia actiono by vot:i.ne ·him 

the neccoao.ry follou up fundu. Conr;re·ou Ha~ cu.u0ht in a trap. Ir 

thoy donied the fundn, then tho;y would rit;htl;r be accuoed of endangering 

the livoo of American fieht5nt:.men. 'l'hey had to coll'lply. 'l'ho President 
I . 

wac in the driver' a oen.t and he l'Jlew it. '!'ho tenor of the. 11ar \las 

a.bout to change. 'l'tie Resohttion waa a ·new cha.rt"!r. The 1'wa.r 11 uc the 

t1orld knouis it nou, du.tee from tho increased activity ~:eneratod by tho 

• "authority" of ·~he Uesolution. Virtually •!very person on earth had 

an in"terest in thia war. 'J'ho effect include?d n.monc many other thin&s:· 

In 1'1.Qrth Vietnur:i - 'fhe \'1ar would be brouc;ht to them for the firat time. 

No longer would it be a distant action in the South. Just about every 

sootion of North Vietnam Hould feel the effect of U. s •. bor11bs. More of 

the llorth' s young men would be sent off to war, neve;r to return. 'l'ho 

war swallowed thesil men, for none ever sent off had ye~ returned. 

Shortage~ of food and consumer goods, while_ they had c:o:urred in the 

paot t would re!_jUire greater oac:rificeo in the future• 

In the Y,ni ted .?.-t.!t.l.U - vje 1;ould uend thousands of nen to Southeast Asia:. 

Many would die; others .would suffer dis~lbilities that 1·:ould mark them 

.3. 

for life. \le would spend billionD of uollo.rs, collected from every U.S. 

tupayer, to provide mil i.ta.ry and economic support to South Vietna.n. He 

would suffer in·ternal reprocu3siono, as· our nation beca.mo sharply divided 

between those that supported the uar a.nd those who oppo3ed it. llioto 

and ·protests \,ould reach every eta.to in the union, and blood t;ould be 

opilt on U.S. soil. 

In ~utJ\ Viet.rpQ - 'l'he ir way of life would be tota.lly diarupted by the 

war. 'l'houaanda of rnon would bo called to \mr to llie or be wow1dod. 

Thouflando rriore civilians - 111en, uornen and children - would die or bo 

injured, both as innocunt and intentional caGualtios of the. uar, ........ 
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1''umilio::i Nould be n~parated, n.:id hu11<lri:d3 'lf thoucan<lu of pooplo would 

be diuplu.ced in the tur11i11g forlimco of b~ttlc. Birninonue·a.and farms' 

uould bo. destroyed. 'l'he economic baad Houlll ohift drastically as the 

men of many nationu came to holp tho :.3oµth:Vietnarneae, and junta.a 

abruptly, loft thorn. 

In Comm:rni;it Na.iiQ.ru;i - 'l'herc 'l'iao much· be 1 t ·.tightening as thcc.e na Lions, 

to grenter Or lase desroe, sn.crificed their O\:n i~tcrna.1 coalo, to 

supply th~ir sister Communist natio.n of North Vietnam with tho mcano of 

-.war_,_as well as with foods and goodo for survival. 'I'he war was a masaivo 

drain on both the Soviet Union o.nd China, the principle nuppliero of 

the majority of the aid. Many of these nationa would' co~tribute men au 

Kell. Some wo~ld actually fieht,' como uould serve as adviaor·s, and many 

would.come a.a complete military.units to rupair or install linca of. 

cottnaunication, since thoso in North Vietnam \:ere being disrupted ·by 

the U.s .• air s:~rikeis. 

In Allied N~tj,ODJl - There were many contributions. None were aa major 

as that of tho United Statc.o, 'Lut still, by the otand.arc1s of these 

individual nations, they were making significo.nt sacrifices. '!'he.v sent 
' fiehting forces in r.ia.ny cases; and in others, they oent personnel to a.id 

in the civilian sector or ai:iaist in tho great medical need. 'l'hey eent 

materiel as well. 

In the u~raai:ning Na}ion:z - 'l'hese countrien, many of them third world 

or developing nations, had to mark time. Ifost of them had econornio or 

military requiremanta of there own. They wanted aid or tra.de with the 

major nations to keep up their develop111ent status. 'l'hcy could not get 

tha major commitments that they wanted, for the· nations which they 

were peti tioni.ng, uh.ether Free \..'Orld or Com111uni:at, were too heavily 

committed in Vietnam. 'l111rne nations were stalled until ·t;he aituation 

in Vietnam could be resolved. 

Every0n1t in tho world was effected· by thie war, whet.her they 
.. 

· realized it or not. Th6 Heoolution and the event a that elic:Hed. it 
-·-~ are thuo of intereot to all. 'l'he military action· that proceded the 
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llesolu ti on ha.::i been extonai v~ l,y chroniclcrJ, t\J.t unfort11n:itcly 1),Y no one 

that ha." been privileged to have 1r10ide information. M.a.ny of the report a 

. have boon euspioiouu of the official· account. Some havo b•!en close to 

guosaing the truth, but invariably, they ~rr in some a.apcct of their reporto. 
. ~ 

Porha.po most aignifica11t, io tn~ complat·' ·ommi:Joio~ of the llor-th 

• Vietnameee point of view. I 

I 
'l'he fol lowing na.rrati ve ia the ·only complete and factual one that 

-~J~.Yer be written abo•.:.t the military aGpects, for I was the only 

f>"rson that was in a position to obtain all th" detailed information 

• f'rom the throe essential sourcea - th'J U.S. operatio"ncl.l side, the U.S. ·. 

intelligence aide and the North Vietname~e -partici pant.s. Thia was 

purely a. ma.tter of circumstances 1 the.t \;ent along \ti th my job as t-.n· 

intelligence analy~t on tho· staff of the Com;nander in Chief, United 

State~Pacific Fleet. I was reaponsiblc for analysia o~ the North 

Victna.mesc Navy. There were· other analysts assigned this reopousibility 

at other commancis. 11'hey had l".ntircly different ·nituationfl. Staff~ of 

aubordinat~ commands did not havc·the 1;ime or the information to 

obtain the in depth kno\·tledgo available to 1.1e. Staff.n a.t ·aenior 

Washington commands wero oriented"'to strateeio briefingc of senior 

g·:>vernment of'ficia.16 both mi.litary ·and civil{i.ut. They ha.d no operational· 

rcsponeibili t,y for forces in the field. 'I1hc. Horth Vic-tna.ra~ae tlavy was 

• a tactical threat to U.S. ships which,i·zerc the ~~iect_ Commander's 

reeponeibility, but certainly it was ?lO otra.tegic threat. As a result, 

analysts in i~ashingtou could be grouped in two· distinct categories. 

At combined commands, the ·analyut:s Hore usuu.lly country oriented, 

i .e: responsible for all force a in one nation - air 1 ground, pa.ra.-mili tc:i.ry 

and naval. Horth Vietnamese analycts a.t these comtna.nds ,,ere normally 

Army or Air F':.ircc officcrr.f. Dince the air ~nu ground fo.rcec were larger 

~nd obviously rcpreEented a ·gr.eater threat. '!'hose officero could not 

be expected to acquirc,a. uetailetl k.nowledge of tho small Navy t:or l:hich 

they were rcnponoi ule. It waa a minimal thl'eat and it .... wao not within 

the ~rea of their experti6e and career intereat. 

· At naval eominand::i, t.he Navy of l'Jorth Vie tna1n uaa usual Ly lumped 
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togo·Llwr 11ith "other Huvie::;." 'l'hia wan ~~ c;.;.tfir.;01·y to be a.nuie;ne·d to a 

junior, inexperienced officer or even a ncHly hired civil n~rvant. 

i!:xperic.nced poroonnel t1ere ti.:..;t;igned to the otrateeic throati. '1-:hich 

was of courc;e, ~,rimarily· the !Soviet tlavy. · 'l'he::se llashingi.oti c.ommanda 

did have a secondary reupow;i bili ty to u·~pport tho li'leet inte l ligenco 
. ' 

operations, by reoponding to.their requeGte for informi.!.tion. In 
I 

this ca.paci"ty, they had an interGat in da_y to day. intellitr-.ilCO·.; ae 

they were required to file incoming information GO it could be 

---'l'e.:tr-icved at a. lµ.ier date. '!'his \Jas unur.1.lly dono on a sourco basis. 

One· c:om:nand \1oul,d keep the inform<.:. ti on from one c;ource, another Hould 
. . 

·. keep informa·~ion f1•om. another cource. No one command was a repooi tory 

for all available information. Undor these circumstances, no analyst, 

no matter how hard he tried, could hoDe to obtain a complete picture 

·on his subj~ct ?!avy. 'l'here wai:; no desire by his superiors that he do so •. 

~· 

Tbe analyst on the ~'le et Commander' c ctu.ff had to have a.11 the 

information, so he could t;uppoi-t the shi pa deployod unucr the 

Com1nandcr. 'l'his was necessary so that they could effectively and 
I 

- oafely ca.rry out thoir a.uoiened missions.· 'f'his information ua.s 

a.vai la.ble 1 although much of it had to be cmressi vo ly searched out. 

I was not the analyst at the time of the attack in 1964. I came 

to the job almost a year af:tcr the fact. Thie w;;u: an atlvaratage. I 

could objectively annlyae the Auguot 1964 incidentu from the records 

available to me. I had a. complete file of nll the measages, both 

those in the operational channel and thor:~ in the intelligence channel. 

I reviewed a.11 this i.:fo1·r,mtio11 asa matter of course. I felt that I 
. 

should know the complete history of ;hi~ a~t<tc'~,. :Jo tkit if i.h~ 

;l.J1•th Viet1n1n·>:n ·,z,~r·~ Lo :i~~~.a.-JL _it ·~-~.'.\.in, I c1)uld i~i:Ne .:i.n 

,.,)>propriate· "1:.>.rnin.:;. My -.,~:Narch 11aid off. '.1.'l1c.: l'l·s .attacked.. again 

in July 1966, but the target chipa v:ere l:arned uell in. advance. The 

unexpected Gide benefit \W.c that m:r i:no\Jled£,'C of the J964 .affair .... 
en&Lblod. me to thoroughly aner:tion the Pr pri::;on~ro n.bout thor~ 
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involvement in tlw.t attack. 'J'he inforrnu ! lot1 th~y provided. Wild 

completoly reliahll,. I could verlfy mor.t all o~' it. In tho 

western WOJ:>ld, we nre 1·clu.ctant to· accept thut thin could be the 

.case, but· our frame of reference irr entirely different. I hav~ 

included o. chapter to d.iocurrn these pritonerc, for it in tho 

information that they supplied that mnkca this account truly 

unique. 
' -

Inevitably, when llritine ubout real events in the world of 

intelligence, a.11 the dot.aile u.nd source ma.terial c~m not bo 

diocuased. Certain of these sourceo still rc:nuiin e.enoi ti ve, · and 

I have defe~d to security requiremonts in this regard. The 

story is complete, but I have not attempted to document it. Tho 

documents would never ba a.va.ila.ble to the ·public in o.ny event. 

Addi:t ional ly, I have not had accens to my former filea, while 

writing this. Many years have pacsec:i., since the evcnta, so I 

have not attempted to. include npecific times and the na.moe of the 

many peoplo that were involved. I have read many other accounts 

'.or 1.hese August incidents •. Some are quite scholarly. The au"thoro 

had no way of knowing tho·mistakce they inade. These accounta., 

· however, contain times and n<lmco which for the moat pa.rt are 

correct. They can be uGed as referonce, but l have not ~epeatod 

them for l can no longer verify that Lhey ure 'accurate. I have 

11.!ritton this narrative, beca.uoe I recognize that no one else will 

ever be able to tell the same story. l have to'ld the facts in a 

seneral way, since there a.re many people intereoted in them, not 

just 3cholars and historians~ I hope this \,ork will set the record 

straight. 

__ . .,,, 
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'11ho roar of tha three P'fu starting their cnr,ines almost oimultaneo.u,nly._ 

was like the initial craoh and tho prolonge~ rolling of thunder. It wao 

guaranteed to wa.ko the most cound sleeper, if indeed anyone were otill. 

asleep in this Gmall.Vietnameso naval.bane town. Custom dictated tha.t 
' . 

the inhabitants \iould be up performing ·their chore~ by this time. 

'l'he fact that a divioion of P'l'o would be sortecing u.t ihio hour ·\lae 

unuGua.l. It had occurred several times in the past, bu{ it wao definately 

not a routine occurance. It was certainly c::.use for ot.her work to stop, 
. . 

ao that all could obGerve the departure. 

ft was not only t.he civilian townofolk that \~ere caught una\~are by 

thiauncxpected event. Indeed, all tho rernaining naval personnel, with . 

. the exception of a. few senior staff members and a few on the communications 

staff, were eaua.lly nurpriscd. It lie.o not customary for anyone, the ' . . 

·other P'l' crews included, ·to have advanc·o noti co of a PT deployment. 

A few knowledgeable insi.ders o.pprecia.ted that today was to b~ a landmark· 

in the history of the North Viotnameco l1avy. 1'hoy ·watched tho boa.to form. in 

a column and ease out of the harbor with a very special feeling. 'l'ho 

other obaervf:ro were glued to th·=? acen.e for its own inherent bea.uty • 

• 
'l'he boats were a.n impressive· sicht. there uore no otherl!S like.them • 

. 'i1hey had no chopped up :m';)cratructure \ti th a maas of lines and masto 

like civilian boats. 1l'heir moat obvious cha.ractarietio was t.heir long clea.n 

foredeck. 'I'hia marked them unic;ue nmone naval craft, as we11 •. 1''ew 

observero l1ore would be likely to appreciate that dietinotion, however, 

a11t.theae P'l1s were the only naval era.ft that rnoot had ever seen. '1'hoGe 

who worked on the ?l's kne"1 th.at benoa th the expanse of. foredeck, throb bod 

two diesel engines. 'l'hey were barely ,idling now at manueve.ring· opeed, .,,,,. __ 

but ~t capacity, they.could dr'ive theoe light uluininum hulled boats at 

speedo up to fif'ty tHo knoto. 
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Thio engine- place.nont \~hich htld U l C't ~1'tO cl th~ unuaual hull det>ign, wuu 

a unique feature in mari"e con~truct.ion. Do<Lta uormu.lly have their ongtnrui 

astern near the ncrewo that' they are desif;)1ed to clrivo. 'l'hia would not 

havo worked o~ theoo high spoed Pl'q ,howev~r, for thorc would be no 
' . 

f'orc,.ward weight to hold the bow uown anll give tho, boat stubility at top 
I 

epeed. The heavy engine a, posi tic:ined well forcn1~rd1 , provid<:<l 'i.ld::; 11ct:cc~G.1·y 

<;Or:.peu:;::.ti:nc: l'.i.:icld. Lu off:. r:-1. ;,},1: u'ti:~l2.i thrust of the ocrcwa from aotcrn 

and prevent the bow from being driven high out Of the water. 
. ..._.. ---_.__._ ,.' 

Tho raison d'etre for thin boa.t. was i ta tHO lethal torpedoo_c. '.i'hc~ 

wore carried in tubeo fl.-..nking the midships pilot or conning fJtation. 

.. 

Each torpedo reproaentod a potential dostructivc cap;,i,,ci ty va11Lly disproport

iOJl&te to tho si~e of tho carrying era.ft. One torpedo, depending upon 
t 

whero it hit, could easil.y ~link a dcati·oyo,r or mercha.nt ship, or heavily 
-: 

dama.ge a. oru.iser or aircraft carrier. 'l'he se aT" o.11 ships ma.ny timco 

larger and more costly than tho lowly PT. 1l'his deatructi vc power versuo ship 

cost was, in ·fact, the original reason for ·tho geneais of tho P'li •. 

At the outbrau of World ilar II, ·the arsenal of ·the allies, the well 

to do Unitc.d Sta.tac, could not meet all ito deeired na.va.l construction 

requir&menta. 'l'he preferable torpedo launching platforms wero destroy-ores 

' . 

and subljla.rines. Both time and monoy were considerations that .dictated ag;.in&It 

an inotant maeo production of thenc chip types. Yankee ingenuity, then 

soeins a. deteriorating 3ituation in the South Pacific i.olaild warfare, 

thought up the P'I' concept. 'l'he P'l's could be produced quickly an·d in 

small boat yar.da, thuo rapidly buildine a nav;i.l invl'!ntory at no aacrifice 

to ma.jor ahip .conotruction. 'l'he· boats were intended as a atop. g:ip mcasuro 

until the tempo of wa.r and the economy would nllow more de·stroyers to he' 

allocated to the Pacific 1',leet. In no tirn\!': at all, we had an ina·tu.nt 

inexpensive fleet of torpedo carrying craft. 

. 
In theUni ted Sta.tee tod;a.y, \~o h:i.ve long sin.co rol)J.aced. those small 

wooden hullcHl bo.,i.ts with more du1·ablc ... nd larcer <.le!itroyer type shivo, 
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which have a. greater all r<:)ttrid t;~aponn .capubil.ity. 'l'ho Pl'. conc,,pt, 

;-· wae long neo adorted by many ,.,th~r na. tionn. 'l'he speed and economy 

factors were very app~aling t<> cmall .nia.tiona, n:nd to others aa we 11. 

Not only ii.re Pl'a otill fow1d. in man,r Na.vios, but the baaic concept 

has a follow-on in the form of mioail_e firing omull oraft. 'l'ho Mid

li!a.ot conflict haa been the proving gTOund for· thin now genoration 

of small boat warfare. 'l'he rftsults have been convincing •. 'I'he Soviot 

Un.ton han long beon the.le2.ding advocate of. small era.ft naviea. 

'l'hey started initially for the same speed ii.nd ecomomy reasono ns 

did othcl" countries, but today, in spite of the ability to build 

• and oupport a Navy of larger shipo, much o.f the Soviet inventory 

otill consists' of small craft varioualy .-i.rmed With euno, torpedoes 

or misEilea. They obviously bave no intention of phasing them out. 

C~mmuniat natiol'1a in SC'nora.l ba.vo led tho way in ondoroing the 

retention of combatant small craft as a permanent pa.rt of their 

Navio&. Ar: auihoritariun nt:ites, they have· a greater tolerance for 

riaking life in combate aituationo Hithout unduly upGetting their 

population. The United St~tes and othor }Jestcrn nations can accept 

such riaks only in a desperate oi.tua.tion~ · '11he Pl' record in l:lorld War II 

waa glorious, but co6tly. Tho P'.P w~o vulnerable to tho lar()Cr vhipo 

it was required to attack. The naval architect hats to consider threo 

fea.tureo in Navy surfaco ship design '""' armor, ~rmamruit and opecd. 

Ho must sacrifice on~ to 1riaximize the othc-r. '!'he PT was given the 

maximum speed possible, and au a. result it c0nld no·t have rmffieiont 

armor to oustain hitr.1, or sufficient arma.mCJ1t to fight off cibtC.ckers 

after its torpodoce were launched. '!'he c&..:ma.l tieo of World Har II 

make tho Pr concept unacceptiblc to U.~. planners of today. 

Tho llorth Vietnarneso boata hn.d only one self-clei'enee wea.pon 

a 'twin 25 millime·tcr gun mount. It was mounted aotern of the conning 

ata'Clion. It waa by deeifp, Gtrictl:r conceived •1.-:.1 anti-aircraft 

protection. A weapon., this li.eht, wus virtu·a.lly t,rnelet.tti arra.inat a. 

\ \ 
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major ::>hip ta1'gct, n.nd f:\.n.v evonl 1 civon HH loc;i.tit) it could not 

be doproused f;,i,r ono•i[;ld. Lo fire at a. 0urf.tce target e::.:cept off tho otern 

of 1.bo Pf, i.e. whon it tias with1lr.::1.1~ing fz·o111 acti·on. ;·~n ; .. n <.·nti.-aircr;r.ft 

weapon, 'ito effectivenens could be conoicl;iH·ed only roarginal a;t bcot. · 

'11here was no radar tracking cap<i.b:llit'y., A.'ll things concidcred, the guns 

main function 1~ac puyc·hological ouppor·~. It 11ould be rea1rnuring to have 
.. 

the buotl~ of activity and the noiGc of the r,uns firing back, regardless of 

tho chancea for soo:;ess in actually dolminlJ an attacking uirpb.ne, 
I• 

'l'he boats cleared the ha.rbor und 1..urnecl soiith. 'rheir column formation 

g-.l.ye wa.;y to their uoua.l undcrw5ty formation - the divi::ion com:na.nder in th~ 

lead.with the othor two boats off his quartor, or aliehtly astern and off 

each eidc, followin~ his movementa. They were almost inDtantly throttlod 

up to forty five knots* which was the m~ximum cruiaing speed that 

could be ma.inta.ined for any duration without overheating the engines. 
,. 

Forty ·rive l:note is an impressive npeed at sc9.. It ia nine or ten times 

faater t.han the ave.rage junk or local boat in thi:J area; three or four 

. timea taister than the typical morcha.nt ship; almoat half again cHl faot 

as tho ordinary destroyer; a.nd within the samo rango aa tho more esoteric • . ' ' 

hydrofoil and pla:ning type craft now being d~.vcloped in many na.tions. 

'l'he P1.11 sailors reveled in this "rac~y" image. Thi·s set them apart from their, 

"lesser" comrades of the sea. 

'l'he boats wcro now turning up a uake th.at olammed with bra.vado 

against the nteep tropic.al foliated ka.rots that charaoterized tht.o . . 

island area, all the way froin the ·Chinosc border to the vicinity of 

Hai Phong, where thoy would break out into tho Gulf. Cruising at this opeed 

was very self satiBfying. 'l'hcy wore· tho· king of the water. '!'his 11a.s 

e. very un-communi st metaphorc ,. but poli tic.!1.l doctrine can not control 

these inner feclines. F'ishermen and coaota.l tradera hit by the wake, 

\JOUld bob t~ the point of overturning. 'l'he l".i' m~n cn.joyod 'LeinB the 

aourco of their ugitation. 'they felt that the i-.orld flhould move out 

o;f the way for them •. 'i'hey were heading into battle. '1'his \.~aa p-o dr~ll • .... ... 

' . ' ·~ 
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'l'hio pha:;e of the tlcplo.,yinent w~e fn111j li;.Lr. 'l'hey had rnado thia 

trip before in practico. 'l'odny, ihey Y-.i1eN th.J.t ther·e \i.:LG an irnporta.:nt 

diffcranoc. 'I'hey would be in comblt.t' beforo 'i.hey returned. 'l'his. addcci. 

o.nothcir emotion ;.J..nd tonsion to an otherwise eY.hileri:.ting experience. 
. . . 

They knew from the. piLOt, tha.t tho,y could L1·;,wel the lenr'1ll of their 

country in four and a half to five hourc. 'l'oday, they would no~ have 

to. travel the full distanon. 'l'hoy were ccheduled to rendezvoua off 

Hon 't1e und auait the arrival of th~i.r headquarters and comr.iunication.o 

· va.n. The van had departed. ·van Hoµ. ut the oame time ao they, but the trip 

overl.and woul4 tal::.e twi co as long • 

. There was no talk abo3rd the boate. 'i'hc roar of the ~nginea and the :i 

stiff breeze at this high upeed, made conversation difficult a.t best. 

Each man was. alo1lo in hio thoughtc.· 'l.'hcy were acutely a.ware of theii

reoent,.: briefing •. 'l'hey had. been told that' they had been honored. 'I'heir 

diviaicm, out of the four North Vietnamese PT divi:Jions, had been 

t. selectod to be the first Uorth Vietnamese Ha val unit to enge.3:: an 

enemy in combat. 'l'hey were cert<.:.in to gain world t'lide reeognitiou 

fn this precident aetti_ng action. 'l'hey were told that it \osould ·be a. 

relative.ly simple task. Just: like in practice. 1rhey •rould move· south 

to their operating area <.iu.ring the mornius. 'l'hey would Hait,. re lax 

and cool their engines until the·mobile hcadquarters·or "forew.ard 

oommand post" aleao arrived .• They would then conduct the eytandard 

communications checks, and after dark, they wotild be directed into 

the at ta.ck by the forewa.rd oom·:·and post• '.i.'hey had pra_oticed all 

'\.his bef'ore. 

' No one thougl'\t or would have dared to auk. what. "ain" thiG U.S. 
I 

destroyer had comr:ii tted. 'l'he llu:r.omberg principlo not wi th3tanding, 

like military men the world overt these men were taught to.obey the 

orders of their auperiora. Hid they ooucht to nu~stion un order, 

which would have been unthinl::abl~, Lhey would undoul>t,Sl41J huve 0een 

shot by their O\m side~ 'l'hoy kile\; that the United ~t.a.tes was helping 

II 
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South Vietnam rer;i~t tho O.ricalion of Vic:inarn unuer tr)bu.nner of 

communiom. 'l'hey h&d heard, u:iofficinlly of cc,ui·~;c, that· ''raider· boa.L.rJ" 

· from the Sou·~h Here opora tine:; ll(';c.>.inut their ponntr:,•. 'l'ho rumors oarnc 

from feliou Pl' rnon 1"ho had. relativeu· in the areao thOlt hud been effected. 

It was rooogniz.od froin "lhe report:i t.hat theue were ha.raaGr:1ent mioeiono, . 
and not la.rgc acale opera~ion:. of any· gre•il.t r.ic,nificance. 'l'herc was no ·. 

attempt to link these raids to the activity of the u.~. destroyer • 

. . 
The P'r di Vinion wao arwignod the ta6k Hi th no bo.ckeround explanation. 

1l1hey accepted the ord.er as u. logical cind nece lH.•<:1.ry fact. 'l'hey did not 

try to .iuot ify it to thctntH! 11/e u or re l.c~ tc it to the moro ge1ieral 

relationu between 14orth and South Vietna?J. 'l'hey had ;10 concern o:r 

apecia..1 interest in why the preaent moment ha.d been eeleoted fo.r the 

attack. 'l'hcy had been given a.n ord~r .:::.nd they 11;)'.tld. ".Jb·~y l t. li';>r t.hi! 

Pl1 or1,w3, it \-la.3 as :Ji::i~">l•.) : .. 1.s th~~t. 

'l'hd No.rth Vit"J tn<:a.r:iese lc:ad•!lrchip had aoleotl)d the time. '.l'hey kui;.\; 

that Naddox ~~d juot commanced her patrol, and the~cforo, with past 

experience a.s a gu.id<: 1 th~y could anticipate t-hci.t she would remain in 

the area. for a.t least the naxt few days. 'l'he at ta.ck decision waa· made. 

in llanoi. on the thirty first. of July, the day rd'ter these leader a had 

been upset by a raider miaoion of the previoun nif:ht. '.l1ho night of 

August Eccond wa:s the first opportunity the· P'rEl would ha.v6 to attack, 

given th.e internal structure for relaying orders dOlm the chain of 

co1M1and. The cystem ,iust took that long. 

'l'he men of P'!' di Vivion 3 \:sere aware of 1.he honor that had been 

bectowed on them. 'l'hoir entire political phi losophJ and mili ta.ry 

training had lead them to il.nticipnte this moment. 'l'he honor, houcver, 

would not be vi thout rick. Now alone· Hi th their thoughto, a.a they" 

oped couth, they had a tondtincy to think more of the risk than tho 

honor. They tried to suppress the unplensant pocsibilti~~s from 

their mindo, and to oimply enjoy thell ride. 
. ..... ,,, 
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'l'Hlli 'I',\ I; (;: -'1' ·o 
· u.u.s •. Haddox, the object of Ho.rth Viclnam'1J a.tLention, wuu juet 

gettine used to h~r. patrol routine. It wiJ.~· a clcpa.ri.ur~ from- the norm. 

A deet~oyer's normal deployment. io' st~iarninc; with other floet unite. In 

group atcaming1 and particularly hh~n op~rnting \dth an aircraft ... 
carrier, the crew is very bu~y. '-<.\1i te froquent ly they are required to stand 

port ancl starboard watcheo, that is four hotlrB on and four hours off. 

\1'hih on watch, u.lmoet every r.iernber ie required to be cons-tuntly .a.lert. 

There io c0ntinuous activity. There are courflo and apoed ahangee; there are 

visual and ri:dio cornmunica.tiont:; there arc warning watches on ru.dar and 

oona.r; and there a.ro those i.hat must pl;;.n for complicated mauuevers when 

the entire forma.tion changes courses. 'fhio routine coon· becomes second 

natu.re, in spite of tho standard 6I'Umblcs about the long houre. It ie 

part of the job, ~nd in reality, the pressure is enjoy~d~ There-is 

no time to· got. into trouble, or lose on~self in idle thou_ght .. Hork ••• 

sle·e~ ••• work ••• aleep ... •and before long it is over. 'l'he c;hip is b.a.ck in 

port and the pressure of life at sea io forgotten with the contra.et of. 

life aEhorc. 

• 

'l'he destroyer opera.ting alone is a different story. The pa.trol in the 

· 'l'a.h•an Strait was the closest thing for comparis:on to their pre sont 

mission, but there were many significant differences, 'l'he 'l'aiwa.n 

pa.trol consisted normally of three destroyers .. · At least t•.o were on 

station at any given. time. One. would· be north; the other south. 'l'hey 

\Jould not see each other that often, b':1t they were communicating with 

ea.ch c.thl!r and with shore stations. 'l'he object of. the patrol \-JC!.s easy 

to understand. 'I'hcy would protect •raiwan from any possi blc threat f'rom 

thc-ChineGe Communists. 'fhia positive objective e.nd the company, at 

least by radio, of other comradea, set this uituation apart from 

Ma.ddox's preaont mission. 'l'he one common feature wac the greatly 

reduced tempo of operations. i\elaxation and spare time are only 

welcomed~ if there arc alternatives for ~hich to fill. this spare 

tim•. At·aea, there are few alternativeo. 'l'hcre wa.a plenty of·time ....... 
for idle thoughts. 
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Mo.ddox'o crew \·1aG ill ai caua. 'l'hoy hid beon inotructcd that 

their micsion wao '1;0P !:>1~CltG'l'. '111ey cotiltl ilot talk about it Hhen they 

returned, yet they thcmselv~3 would·~tit nh~re in muny of the &ecr~ts to 

bo collected. 'l'hey were essontially chu..uff'ero for the "black box~' whioh 

was put.aboard in 'l'aiwan, and the men thu.t had accompanied it. 'l'houc men 

had the 'crew perplexed. 'l'hey looked like eailora·, they drensed like 

sailors, but they were ccrtninl.y very different from the crew of Mu.ddox. 
- ' 

'!'hey did not ta.lk about their Hark. 'l'hey stuck: toc:ether and did not 

socialize \>itb the crew. 'l'hoy ·t,ook up bunks and space: at the moea 

table, uut · 1;hile inconveniencin~ 'the E:hip' s company in thin re~pe ct, 

they seemed to have nothing t:o off or in. exchange. 'fhe c:tew· of Maddox 

here-to-fore had been a single unified force brought together·by 

the common exporiencea of shipmates. Nou a thorn hcid be.en driven in their 

side· and it was aggravating. I·t had to be endured. 11.'he crew knew that 

their '"viai tors were involved in the "research" effort that was tho 

roa,.aon for- the. }'.1a.trol. 'flhooe more <lotute or more experienced could 

cvon surmise the precise nntur.e of their vii.:itor·' :J work, but the 

fa.ct roma.incd, it w~uld not bo shared by those a.board Maddox. These 

outsiders were not greeted 1-1ith much enthusiasm, nor the patrol 

likewise. It ·t1au a time to be endured, until they would return to 

port and start anew. 

Th.e d~etroyor division commander, embarked in lrla.d.dox, and the 

ship• o captain were better informed, b.ut they too lacked entht:sl.asm 

for the patrol, although for different reasons. Neither of ·thom had 

previously been indoctrinated into the world of intelli~ncc prior 

to 'this misoion. ·This l:.as a. aerious diaadvantac,c, but not un unusual 

o~for officers who had spent their entire career in destroyers. 

Their briefing 11as certain to have been an e.ye opener and an awe 

inspiring experience into the capabilities of our intelligence 

syste'11. 'l'h.io was a two edged aword. '!'he more ono knowo, the moro there 

ia. to worry about •. Unfortuna.tely, the old adne;e, a. little !cnowl:ed[,ro ._ .... 
is a dangerouo th_ing, ia vory true. 
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'J'hore were aorne r.J;:{iar ai:rccta in. t1i i 3 neH rni u0n acE.:ienmoai;. \ {., 

'l'bc requireincnto for viuu<ll in~elliGence (.;Ollection t·1cre not new. It 

wae a pha.ao of operutional rc<:dineno. that all nhips were.trainod in. 

~·o bo sure, they would have to review their internal l'Cporting 

prococixiJ:r~e, the Pleet reporting instruct iono 1 and tho inte lligcnce 
.• . 

photogbapbm•.'l'he only unu.aual · aapect of this wae that th~y were now 

very likely to havo an opportunity to report actual intellic,,rence inform

ation, on those ehips i·1hich were hore-to-fore mcrt:ly picturea in an 

intelligenco folder. 

'i'hct unoct ~ling pa.rt of their intelligence indoctrination was that· 

concerned vi th tho "black box." 'I'hey I-<ere told in gencrali ties about 

the equipment it houacd, and specifically Hhiil.t information th()y could 

.expect t~ be provided to them for their oun oelf-protcction. Thero 

ie a wo1·ld of diffe1 ence l1·.~-Ll.e~11 thE· ·: hH·:t·C;U c~~l end the? fact. '.!'he ce 
':.· 

lilo::n hnd vivid ir.1r.cin~tionc. \:ho.t they rec::.lly n~cded \;~.:::: <::oil inat~nt 

oducn.tion on all previous intallie;enc·e of thio type collected from 

-Horth Vio·tnam. This was obviously irnpossi blo, but only with such a 

background could ·~hey be in a. position t.o properly aua.ly~e new 

information as ·it was rocoivod. All Aaiar.. Comrnuni3t nation~ keep 

up a steady atrca.m of bellicose propag-...i.nda. 'l'll.is ia tho "background." 

It must be continuonsly tcad a.nd underntood, ao tho.t when tho· 

"background" level is exceeded, it can be recOQ'lized ae r:iuch, and. 

a warning sounded. 'l'hc officers of Mad~ox c0uld not be expected to 

ma.kc thia cv3.lua ti on. 'l'hat is not too aur.prising, but what doee 

surprise moat observers, is the fact that the team manning the 

black ~ox wan aleo not in ~ po~ition to provida thiB evalu~tod 

intelligence. 

... 

'l'he officer:~ and coininunlc•tions technicians th~t c~nEJti tutod the 

team wer.c linguil!ts and technicians. '!'hey werti uot chal'F;od with the 

eu(icil.antivo iln4lyr.is of the. infor111n.tion that. lh~y 1·1ere aosic;ned to 

collect. '~'hey wore responsible only for its collectiao1n· I11 'the ·proceos 
'--··--·-"''lilil"'"·ii591--.,.~ .. ' 
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they inevitably 11r.y:foI'1C. <l rn~auur~ of an;i.1yGiH 1 lnitOeir m•Jtivaticn 

for thia was to onhiinc.e l'n1.ure colloctior, oppoJ'.tuniti~a, raLl1or thaµ 

toward providing inforrna.tion U!101l 11hich to baEJe a cor;unand ueciaion. 

Their evaluations were therl':fore inco•n11lete and unre.liabl~ from a. 

command otandpoint. 

This di\•i.cion of reaponuihili ty .\tith.in the intellif~~nce orga.niz~tion 

t1a.o juatifio;.ble in moot cases. 'l'he,ue ohipbo~rd col le.cteru ~:er~ merely l'1. 

trontline procesoing and relay station. 'l'hey forwardtJd all their 

information to r.hore ota.tionri for in--depth analyBiB. 'l'ruc, only a. 

very few meosage:s would be ::;ent d11rine t~1e patrol for imi:1Ctliate 

analysio. f.lo~t would bo recorded a.ndsent after the shi? returned 

to port. '!'he proce::;:;ing could take \l•~~k:::;, rnonthe or even ye-ara beforo 
• 

final disposition was mado and the ro.H ma.terial Hae r~loea:ted to the 

f'i lco. 

Tho information had to. be analysed in tuo distict urens. 'fhe 

firot was the technical analysis. Hen, computera, and other mo.chines 

,would examine all the t~chrii cal parameters of the signal. 'l'he object 

·would be to determine th11; o_endins ••.nd receivi•le :>tation, tho c:1..pability 

of the particular circuit and the in t~nt ion of th~ North Vietnam:: se 

user. 'l'his t1c>uld enable futu.re col ~ec.tion effort3 to i solatc and 

... 

• 

select certain of the moGt ;.iroductivc ta.1·Get signala for additional 

collection. 'l'hia analysis wao similar to the on-board anal;i!lie in .~ ----that it wa.a dir~cted toH<lrd anhn.ncing the collection effort froro ......... __ 

.___._W*Ctr24 ~--

a. purely technica.1 standpoint~ 'l'hc signal :1ext had to be analyaed for 

its content. f\lfclin rnen u.nd 11~chinea would t!n;:b;wQUr to make oense out 

of ,the inforinaLion that \.'.'.J.S :J~nt in a privr.i.tc oyste!ll :;p~cifically to 

deny outsiderG the benefit of any inte lligenc~ con ta.ined therein. 

'!'his type of analyuis \me beyond the cap.:l.bi li t:.r of the substantive 

analyst th~t would be the ultirnate beneficiary of a cuccencful 

tcch~ic~l analyaia. 'I'he t~chnical ana.lyc.:t on the oth-Jr ·hand, cou1a 

not n·c.cus:;arily appreciate lhe oubsta.nce of the inf~·.111a·~ion. that 

I 
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he eventut\ll,y w011ld •'IXLr~u-L and l'"'POl'L Ile 1·:<~s r~cmir~d to J'·-::port 

··. hia informaLinn, incomplete and iiilp~rfccl j_f such 1·:~~a the lir:ii t of 

his ability, juut as he received it, <i.ml ;:ith no CJr11;11ent on the 

·intention or :3ignificnnce of the information tlerivr:d. 

'fhe necond phaue of the una.lyt.tia in the ~ub::;lan1.iv1?. portion. 'l'he 

technician that haa handled Lh~ sie;nal up to this point, ia highly 

·trained in his field. He hau read ao uiuch, if not moI"e, of th·~ 

I 
infor111a ~ion from thc;:ae aourceu, ao the mialyl;t to fol low. lliG orionta.t ion 

·.-''~ '.t.1 and training, howover, io otriCtly to....:ard th~ technical nspect Of 
'''"'·.'\~· 

''.'t~; this irlf'ormntion. 1l1hio is \lhy he i:i i.)rr::cl1ul•!:d, rmd rightly so, from 

commenting on.itn meanine. ~he subst~ntive analyst ta~ee the input 

from the technic{an, nnd puts it with th~ b~nk of ·oLher information 

be has on the subject~ 'Ihia includes inuch information previously 

f'rovid,.cd by thia same techi1ic:1 l nou.rce, but with one important 

"l differ,,nce. 1'lle mater Lil ha:; been analysed by him. and evalu.atcd 

as ·to its procice meaning. He ::as many other non-tBchnical ::>eurces 

-that aid his evaluation. All oources are ::Libject to error. i!:ven a pho{otJr<lph 

C.'l.n be misintcrproted. It is up to this analyst to put all 

available information toge th er, and emergo with ·Lhe one true 

picture. 

Initially, the analyst ;dll 3tudy u. single aignal a.aainut a.11 

prcviou!J signals from the same sol.irce. lf it is inconsistant, he 

will try to do termiue the re anon. lf he accepts it as valid, then 

he must determine if it has add.cd to the total body of· information 

fro~ similar sourcea, ·and if he. cun now c.lete1•111:i.ne ;nore a.ccurately 

the course of action be in~ t.-~ken by the country ho is nnnlyoing. 

He will then add to thill, infor111i..1.Lion from hia other aourcea, :Juch 

as photogrotphv 1.ind a~nto reports. He will deterrnine Hhether thene 

are.~canaistant with the total body of infor:nn.tion he has rC"coived • . ,_ 

If they o.re-, it m:J.y not be o.nything ~arth ~h;.:.kine- 1 . but he Hill have 

gained a better feel ior the operca.tin[! proc~dure, and U1~ preuent 

ovento in that country. 
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Oocanionally_ ;L oit,inal rn.ly "-ppear ~o 1.hr~ateni.ns Lh~·L Lh~ objecL.ive 

of the analy:;iu i:> in 1.~ffect reveri;ud.· ·.:.'he ai;n in :mch n. car:e in .to 

prove or. disprove the validity of the· in<lividual signal. 'l'he same 

procedure in re<Llly pnforrnod, but at a lfre:::.tly incr1,~:3ed ri'.1.e, then, 

focused back aga.in on tho cubjcct me~oace: All tho 1:ourc~·3 at thu '-

a.nalyots diaposa.l arc aa13er:ibled to. determine the true meu.nine of the 
I 

eigna.l. Thia is perhupa one ·or the moat crucial tasks of the ano.lyr.;ta 
I . . 

job. The sic,111c:.l in i tnelf in seldom wrong. The error Ci!Using a criais 

---4:8-moot often tho fact thnt the aigna.l is being interpreted out of 

i ta in tended context. 'l'he u.n;,~lyfJ t here utc.i.ndi:; alone. He io the only 

one with the b:,.ckground knoliledt;e of cl.J.y to tlay ope re. tiono, a11d thus 

the Only one \/hO can reliably say Hhethf;r the r.ieanage under ncrutiny 

repres-ents "°' true threat. Ile r:iunt have total rec.:::.11, or at loo.ct the 

ability to locate in his files, a.11 the information that beJ.rs on the 

issuo 'at hand. Even the~1, it. is not abGolut-,. He cnn not hope to a.soe111ble 

everything to convince another person, because hiG analyf:iifl iG based 

upon montlrn ?f ·daily reading tha.t gives him an in l.illl:l Le feel for hio 

subject. This extra "brut" feeling can not be acquired by comeono elae 

on a craoh· study basio. 'fhe commander relying on thic analyst must ·know 

his ability·and trust his judgement. 

I.deally, an analyst could rid" each ~:hip on an intelliG;.~ce miasion. 

'l'hio ia unfortu1ia.tely impossibl~, for the very fact "that during the 

time that the analyat was trnveling to ~nd from the ~hip and while 

a boa.rd, he would be out of touch \.Ji t.h inuc:h of th~ necessary information 

he needs to make him a competent analyct •. 1~ th all the·sc time la.pees, 

he ~o~ld be forever trying to catch u~ on periodD he had Miu~a~. Short 

·or h~ving an analyst on the ship. the next beat alternative, ic to hnv~ 

a ship's officor uho at one time 01• ai:iother, hn.d occupied. a. t:horo biilet 

. - ., -·~· ~--·Vl'ff: .. 

an nn analyst. Such an officer can gi vc thooe in co1i111iand a grea. ter appreciat

ion for tho comploxi ties of tho intellit=;ence field. Occ:~nionally this need 

can be filled by an experienced officer uith the black box .:t.eam; who 
' ..... sl 

ignores the rulo::1 of hii! acen.cy. :..iuch an officer, intiiniJ.Lely.fo:.mili·1r 

Ii 
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with hio toam'u cnpability, can, if he hao ;1. hroa1i outlook toHard hi·B 

profc!loion, provide the cor.im;;i.nde-r a grcuter underct~rndinR in the samo · 

scnae ao an ox-analyst. 'l'hin will no~ .give) the commander a. b'la.c.k ozn: 

whito anower, -but it can suge,oot to him, caut.ion~ ao that he tloes not 

ovor react to inform<.l.tion of questionc.hlo ¥alue. 

~iaddox had non~ of .thio extra help. 'i'hoy were unduly wmerved 

at the vta.rt of their patrol by the intelligence that they were 

oollcctirig. 'l'hey ha.d even :requeoted that the patrol be canceled .• 

Permisr;ion waa denied. 'It waa qui to obviou::i frOt" thin, that thoy did 

·not underBtand either the importance of the patrol or the true 

subotanco of Ure information that they .,;ere col 1.octing~. 'l'hia lack 

of entlmsiaam, lack of un.dcrstandine, and nervouEmeas \-1ould be 

L .... 

importa.nt in events to come. At thiG time, the senior officers were 

primari~y affected by thiu. The men \'lere more relaxed,: and they settled in 

to·wait until the next opportunity to visit port • 

• 

., ....... 
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CON.F'USIOH 

·The Pl' crewG c011ld oee Hon Mo Island on the horizon. Thcsir 

dcati.na ti on nolf in !!light, tho adrenaline Stil.rted pumping ag.iin with 

though to of tlle action to come. Adrai tted, it wa.e to bo a long wait, 

but nevcr-the-leso, it would be frorn here that they would begin thf.lir 

asaault. 'rho trip, so far; had ·bee~ entirely uneventful, ~a had been 

predicted. Perhaps the attack would a.lso be as simple as planned.· 

· As they drew olouer, they saw a. S_watow class patrol craft a.t. sea. · 

obviously uai ting for them. 'l'hio aent a curge of pride thro.ueht the 

Pl' ranks. They .felt very r.mperior to thio "aecond cla.l'.1$ 11 navy. They 

know the Swa.tow crew would be envying tho P'l's elitenes.s, and they 

also lfoew that thie boat a.t least, \10Uld be aware that the P'fs were 

scheduled for combat·· this very nj.ght. '!'hey were pre pa.red to play the 

hero. to an ·admiring audience. 'l'ho P'la continued in at fu.11 speed to· 

improna their le8s fortunate brothers-in-arms. 

Tho,y wer• closing rapidly on th~'dwatow, but something was tl'i'ong. 

There was obviously great.excitement aboard the gunboat, •nd it w•us · . 
apparently not ju/i;t because thf'y Were £Tee ting the boa.ta B.cheduled 

for ba~tle tonight. 'l'he Swa.tqw captain was waving his arms wi.ldly 

and shouting a oontinuomi, but unintelliga.ble me:;rnage. 'l'ho division 

ooinmander now pulled uithin range, and the reason for the excitement 

·waa abruptly made cl~ar. 

'l'he Swatow captain frantic;.1.lly told tho P'i'a to att~c!t now. He 

explainod. tha.t hie headqua:rters h~d ·eon•,.forded these intruotion.SJ 

!or hint to relay to tho PTa. 'l'hey had advioed that tho destroyor 

waa leaving the area,. ao the attack had to be now or never. lie gave 

the PTe u.n atta.ck couroe. lie then wont into a frenzy ov~r tho nan-
..,,,. .. ._ . 

reeponoi ve Pra. lie e.x:per.tcd them to obey• ruid imracdia te ly turn aeawei.rd .• 

Ii 
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~'hio W6LB a roal dilemma. 'l'hio \Ian a rndical clc-pa:rture from the 

plan. ·'l'}io. P'l' comrnander was' not about to take immediate action. Oe 

wanted to think thio over :slowly ~nd carefully. He could not cornmunieate 

with the patrol craft ~horo establishment directly~ His radio 

oquiJ>ment waa not set up to match. Adm.inistr.a tivoly, P'l's and p91.trol 

oraft were completely separate entities. 'l'hc boato and personnel 

never mixed. Tlicir support organizations were entir~ly independant. 

'i'he boats wera homeported in different places and any one port had 

only one type of boat therein. ·In ~ho rare instance, that communic<J.tion 

between tho two type commands i1a.a n~cesaary 1 it was not done .directlyt 

but via. Naval Headquarters it Golf. F'or all practicle purpose a, they 

: could virtually ·be oonsidercd tw9 aeparu.'te navies. 

. 

The complete sepnra.tion was confirmed and accepted aa abaolute 

s~veral ~onths ha.ck. '!'his followed an ~bortive attempt by the two 

boat types to work together. 'l'he Swa'l.o\;o had pressed to te~t this 

tactio. 'i'ho PTa wero not enthur:iastic, but they were ordered to 

cooperate• '11he North Vietna.me ne officers had troiined in China, and. 

tbe~hinese had instructed them in combined operations for ~ttacking 

a. ta.rgot ship. 'l'he P'l' officers liatencd to the Chinese inetruction1 

"?" but instantly discarded it as not applicable to the si tua.tion in . 
:-~ 

-,:,~ their country. The Chinese did have ta.ctical applioationc where 

this wa.s a. valid concept r and thus they taugh.t it to a.11 the foreign 

traine~s. Thsy did not t~~lor their inatruction for dny one country. 

The Uorth Vietnameuo P'l' officers sensed this, but the Swa.tow officers 

did not. 

~he ~w~tows were only half as fast ao the l~G. 1hey could do 

approximately 24 . to 28 knots •. 'l'hcir ma.in b:rl.~ tcry· conoisted of two 

twin 37 millimeter gun mountn. 'l'hece were effective· ae;~inst $rnall 

craft of e;imila.r oize, but not ac.rJ.inst a warship as large Qr ltl.rger 

than a destroyer. A ,1,ir.t1•1).;'•ll" '••'Hl:i :n11.:: :.'L~·" v:.:i~ly •) 1l·~..; LU•·td on~h. 

,.,., 
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.,.,·,,.-·it~.1· .hl.1. i ...... , .. _. .• 1·.:•. ·•· • ·.:.,, i'?'·, .. ;~.;, .1·.tv.11·;.,r n>l1t 

t1hcn ang~ine a.irora·rt., · bnt. '"'till ~h·~· ·~r~m:..~ :.r~rc:. n:)t :."ad.~."r_ .cont.roll.~d, 

iihich wo.il.l.i. lluvei been bighl.y deoir&U.bl~. f1!1ir anti-aircraft weapons. . .., 

In a.. (!ombined opcri.l.tion wi'.l;h P'rts" and ::>wato\1s theri, ·the P'l'u \~c~o · 

being •_nckcd to fo_rgo. their speed _-adv~ntaae, to .. avail themuelVeE!·. ot 
the "diversion" that could be created. by the ~t1ato.ws, and not 

. ' . . . . . 
reall7 for the added acsisto..nce from this dubious firepow~r. 'l'he 

PT officers were unL\nimou·u in" their opinion of this tactic~- a:nd 
: . . . 

Jie".er ·gave it a. second. tboueht. 'l'heir opeed wa.e na.crcd. 'i'hcy were 

•not· Willina to uacrif'ic it. 'l'hcy .felt :f.hat it, and_ it alone, could 

prote~t them f'~om hostile fire. I~ ::.:pit~ of thee~ Gtrongly held .. 

opinions·, tbe ex~rcise.was forced \lpon them. ·Predictabiy~ they.were 

vociferous in their after exerciee object_iono, and the tactic ~aa 

shelved for good. 

'J'be· PJ! connnander was prcaently _mulling _over hiB· option.s. 'l'h-e 

Swatow captain WBB cha.ffirig inuardly·, but noticeably. He had nothi11g 

to looao, however. 'l'he. comp~-~te s"epc.ra.tion o·r. the two organizations" 

and t~O _fa.ct that the ~1B were th~ eli.te Of. the two, ~a.do the P'l' 

oommander's decision all the more. difficult. He would ha.ve no hclP, 

in tho decision. ·He could not lower himoelf to c·onfide in the 

~wat.w caiptain, nor even. thr·ough him to· the patrol craft shQre 

ore-ani zatio~. '!'bey we1~e his inferiors., and. they C?ould not Bh'o him 

. orde.-a. lie would ha VIS to· appear to be above ·it a).1 1 and in co11: ·~i:id 

at all times. Ile .uot'ked out. a . logicii_l exouEJe fo1• this de lay, •·zhich 

was purely ·to gi·ve hinwelf mo~e . thinking time. lie was 1mre or one 

thing. '1'ho information ·that tho destroyer was _lea.vi~g, wae undoubtedly 

true. 'l'ho patrol craft organi z11t_io11 wQuld not have. -fabricated that 

t7pe ot intelligence.·. 

Additionally compound.ii:ie his .di1~r.11na wa.a the anthorita,;:i'1n • .,.,, .... 
n~t.uro ·or Horth Vietnairr. 11.e wa.u not prepared to t~ake acti~n by 

ii' 
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hirnu~ lf. 11.~ had never IJeen reuuircd to do r:o before. He hud alwayo 

been ab lo to Ldmply follow orderu conce i vetl by oom~one e:.bove. Ini tiati voe 

\.1a.s not a. prized asi;et. Indeed, there· was more- risk in mioeuided 

initiative, than there wao r"\o:ard f'or aucceiatful action. 1'he division 

commander_ was loot •. His fore1·10.rd command po:::t ~;c.we him all tho 

guidance he l"Oquircd., but they would not-be down for several rnoro 

hourn. _ 'fhc deatroyer. would be gone by then. A decision had to be made. 
I. 

'l'here s_cemed no way out of thi6 unprccidcn·~ed fli tuation, but to 

make the fatGful decision. lf he attacked now," he vould not have the 

·cover of darkness. 'l'his had a.h:aya bee~ counted upon, as an added 

self~protection feature in the unescorted attack tactic adoptod by the 

PTs. He tried not to think of this a:::i a disadvantage. If-he <lttacked 

now, ·the ;;hole period of \Ja.i ting and thinking over the potential. cou- · 

-seQuencea -..iould bo a.voided. lf he were not to attack, but ra. ther wait 

until he had ordcra from the proper authority, and the attack order 

ha.d been properly rel•~ycd to him by Naval Headquarteru, but· in the 

interim, the deutroyer made a. successful get n·.;u.y •••• he would really 

bo indi Vidua.lly in trouble. llc could be ·accused of cowardice or woroe, 

and th~ penalty was certain to be 'drastic and quick. An attack offered 

him company in hie fate. 

It had now been almoot·an hour and a half since the PTe had 

arrived at Hon ~je. The excuae of having to cool his engines, had run 

out. lilrom tiine to time, -the s,"atow was receiving bearing on the 

de3troyer. It was coming south. 'l'hera could· bo no more procraatina.tion. 

'fhc di vision co.mmander gave the <>rd.er, and the three P'l'G were headed 

seaward. 

.. 
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The ~oa conditions were the unual for this time of yeat - ~n 

occasional chop· ucar tho coaat and further in Lhe Gulf, the1·e wore 

oome ~izeable m·ielle. 'l'hie \:as as near idco.1 ao could be expectod, but 

-the P".l'e wero not convinced of tlmt., .'rhey were he:idcd nec.rly. into tho 

swolla, and thoy appeared gieantic for these men had no experienco ill· 

the open oea. -'l'hoir normal opera.ting nrea near Van Hoa wao shelto:rcd 

• by offlying islands. l1hcn they had made their previous trancitc oouth 1 

they had aluays stayed inshore, and of·courne 1 their practice days had been 

chosen for ideal weather conditions. 

The boats had formed. up in their atea.ming a.nd attack positions 
-:. 

in ihe· inore comfortable waters near Hon Mo, No\-1, they l-1ere further 

eea~ard and proc~edingat full vpoed. As in thcit transit, tha two 

flanking boats were keeping station on the leader by 11 seam·;;m 1 s eye." 

'l'htiy used no assistfng devicec - not radar, nor even.compa.as bearings. 

Furthermore, thoy kept stat~on ui thout communications or any Gigna.l fro.m 

... 

the leader. Thie.was not due to any modern appreciation that radar and radio 

communicationo uould rovoal their poaition, but r<Ather it was an caey 

unsophisticated routine that all their forcep · could follow. 'flhe radar 

wa.s, in· fact, lite off. 'l'hi a was tho procedure that the Chinese had 
" 

taught them. 'l'ho Vietnn.meso faithfully follo\:ed all the prcEcri.bed .- · 

procedures and would not thin.k to chan~ them. 'l'hey \·Jould never cone~~ • i 

7'i rem~ving n.n,y: equipment from a ship even though they never uzed it. 

~'he PT crews wrote off the radar au a "modc:rn gudge t," but since it 

was energized, it ·wa.a acting like a beacon fop their oppouition to 

locate and identify.them, 

Sta.tlon keeping in thece f:nellr. wac becoming quite difficult. 

In truth, it rnuat be told, that the unaccuctomed movc~nt v1as 

I 
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caun i nl~ no.i.uaoa an cl di o comf or l t - r • , ·1·\ · D . d o many o 1 .. 1e crew. 1110 irnp1nro 

their power of concontr'1.tion. 'l'he lead boat was frequently dfr:nppearing · 

completely on the other side of a 1rnell. At other timou, the_ action 

or tho oca made it appear that the le.o.dcr h"aG changing cource, when 

in roiLlity, he \'IU.S just trying to 1::aintain. hi:::. heading. 'i'he ::::wells 

would lift his atern olear of the water, and leavo l1im no ~ontrol 

~u1·f;,tcc:J to guide his direction. His head 1:ould. swin~ \!ildly in one direct

ion OJ" the other, until his s_tern Hil.o again in the \-;ater and his ·rudder 

could put him on- the de aired heading. 'l'hci two flanking boat a tended . 

t.o over com;1ensa.te for whai they conceived to be a. course charice, or 

· uhen lhuir leader· was out of sight. 'l'he result wa.s a ve~y sinuous 

course 1:hich uao· exasperating and annoying to all. 

The following boats had additionel difficultioo in trying to 

keep s~ation, bu·t the lead boat was not enjoying· a easy ride. The 

traditional method of navigation for -:he llorth Vietnamese PTo was. 

by visual identification of lan&narks or coastai piloting. Now that. 

the divicion uus heading to sea with no reference ·point on the 

horizon, they had to steer a compass ~ourcc. the compane waa familiar 

since it was installed on the Pl's, but like ·the radar, it uas there 

and never or nearly never, used • .Now trying to stcAr by the wildly. 

swinging compass for the first time, the di vision coro:r.cindt::r wc.o 

eX!•tll'i<mt.:ln(" o·nr.t diffjc";ll}·i.y. He ;·:<.;:; ltl"•t td :::11 ::\.'lt! ihr::i }-.e \;[,:.:; 

. ...;.. 

:.JJ :,rn,f.r: ~ ..• ~r.i.·;_:r,{···l~ tli. 'Le ln ~n.Jc lr;r:t. :1l· C· H·c ri:t.' 

ot~.Hu: l·l:C:ulttnt q1·•:i.- 1~r· t•njc.c! ;:ft. t1, 1.ci. "I-lit: n:til«.• 1;~\o 1.:y 

speed for an effective wind V·!lloci ty of near cixty knots. 'l'he boa.ta 

trernbled a.1111 ohook ui th •Wery pound. 'l'he r.1en lJ1~0--an to womler how 

.much t:>rture theJir boa.ts could staml. Tboy ha<\ n&vrar experienced any

thing like thia be.fore. 'l'ho tot_;,.l effect Hau on(\ of extrer~e dic:9omfort 

they Wero le.lving the familiar night of land; they \-1~! nauoeaied and 

Ii 
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wet; th.,y feare<l" for th~ u=1fet:,r or .1.hoir hoa'trq th~y we:ro hav.ine 

troublo kee1)ing f.ita.tiou; and ··they were headed for r.i.ri uncertain. 

and bazardoua att~~k. 

'l'hey were forced ·11y the elcm~nts to recluc~ .1.hei·r speed sli.~;htly, 
. . 

·to keep themselveu and their boats toge th.or. It ·was with great 

relief that the destro,yer was fin.-.Uy flighted. It go.ve them an · 

G>bjoct for w~ich to steer, i-ns.tead of the uncertain and difficult 

compa.ss course. It was oora.fortine· to know thu.t they had auceosfull,y 
. r 

naviga.ted to this int1i.ne1 blc :l!lOt and located their ?rey. 'l'he 
.. . . . . 

"information provided· b_y the patrol Qr£;-a.ni zation had indcied been 

correct. '!'he destroy~; was he~dinB aouth south C•lst and app~rently: . 

dopa.rting"North Vietnameeo wa.ter·a •. 

i:.-fhe P'l's pointed for the attack. Cloa~ng a ship in this manner 

ia· oomewhat :1ike aiming &. .aun •t a skeet shoot, but .at a ·much slower 

pace •. It the tar6ret io. not led, you i11v~i.ri:J.bly miss. This ·oimple 
. . 

. eoncept ·ill ~ften difticul t ror ma.ny peoplo to gra.sp.· 'l'hc Uol'th . . . . . 

- '\tietnamese had.inordinate di~ficult;r with it.· 'l'hia became a.ppirent 
. . . . 

later in ·the ·war. 'l'heir llnti-e.ircr·a.tt E,,mnern habi tu=i.lly !ailed to : 

lead. the target a;.ircraft. Plane a Iost to gunf'iro wore. moro a ma.tter of 

luck than o~ill.~n behalf of North Vietnam. 

'l'oda.)•, in 1.hio ohif! versuu nhip cluel, they ·ma.de the same miatako •. 

'J.'hey ·aimed ·at the. Q.entroyer inst·~ad of. a.am1ming a. l~o.d anele. '1'hia 

nieant a. s·i;ern cha.Ge •. AJrnin·g where .the destroyer had been, instead 

·or whore .it 'wan going, wonld circle t'he r'!'e around behind the t.ar.cet. 

The destroyer in tur11 1 . wa.s making course chang-'s to open the r·a.nge 

and prevent the P'.i's frorn clo~ine. 'l'hia trreatly lengthened the approi.ch 

rnn for tbe P•1~s. 'l'here wao nev~r any queation but tha.t the· P·l'a \.lould · 

"vcntually act' in r<inge of t.lle deotroyer, beco.uoe of the. great speed 

J.iffor.,ntia.l, if 'they ·pcraevel'ed. On the dostroyc1•, they were· acutely .,,..... . . .. . 

awaJ,"e of thi e. 
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Aboard the -P'i's, they knew that they "'.>ulu catch up too, hut th~ 

com.1tant courae · chu.nging of the ueztroyt':r w:A.o exanporatine. '!'hoy uarc. 

headed directly into the i:rnellu by ·no\.r, 1.1nd the dioco1T1fort -.ncl wetneso 

t1a.s uppor moat in their min do. 'fhey w_~re openi:ig the co01.st more aJld 

rnore, and they were a.lono. 'l'hcy lmew that· out _here, there w_ould ba no 

l1elp from other North Viotnamene fo-r.oes 1 ~hould it be required. 

I 
I• 

'l'he Ch2.oe ground on for houro. It Has two hours after l.eaving 

·----tton-·M'e that the de:::::troyer firvt opened fire. This had been expected. 

it.fter all, the P'L's 'rl~re trying to c::ink thio destroyer, so it \1~c 

logical tlla.t he should :lt tempt to iefend himr:;elf. '!'he gunfire made them. 

think of their instructions. They had been taueht -that the enemy 
J -

gunfire would not be effective. The rcasonine waa that in the face of 

a determined n.soa.ul t, the eneir:iy uould be wo;;i.k and. afraid, Q.nd thuo 
,. -

his aim would be erratic. The Pi'l doctrine allowed them in, this phaae, 

to manuever to avoid the ·~nemy fire. Preournably, the enemy fire could 

be more a.ccura.tc hare in ·tho early otagcs, be:fore the PTo got rca.lly 

oloee enough to striko them numb with fear. '11he doctrine ua.~ to 
- ' 
change as the r;.nge wae decreased. Tho .destroyer's fire a.t present, 

t1ae so r-.r removed, that the P'l'a did not m-.nuever. 'rh~ gunfire wa11 

disturbing to these men never-the-looq for it was their first time 

under fire. It added to their general diacomfort, and desire to get 

thiu tlhole da.y over and done with. 

Evontu-.lly, they began to rnanucver as a precaution. Hone of the 

deetroycr•o fire, now or later, was to come very close, but aa the 
range dccrea.oed, they lhou~;ht it b<!ot to keep tho doatroyer confu~ecl. 

lf the fall of the ahot 1-1as r-e lat i ve ly near, they chanc!ed courne 

im::iediatel.Yi if it were more dist•nt 1 they changed when they he-.rd 

the next volley. They were plo~Gcd that their tactico were a~parently 

successful, and that their Chinese in:Jtructorc had obviously l.>4'on 

correc~. '!'here. waa just oue o-ho:vtcorning1 t.hat sud.donly d•~med 'Upon ...... .-
them. '£hiB procodurc 1.1a~ coating thew tirne on t'heir approach. 

I: 
I 

I 
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The uo~t Oil tho s0oard (!Ui.l.rter Hw'3 huving hiOoul>kG ;i,ll 

along, but now ho \:~i; con:;irutautly out of bis a~rnicned po::d.tion. 

'l'he other two boatF; tlid not 110 Lice him. 'lihey were preoccupied 11i th 

their otm ui1.ua Li one .• 'l'he sturbo<l.rd ·boat 11un not re a ponding nu i ckly · 

enough to the lea.dor's chanc,-e:J. 1l'he c.ource changes were m-:J:;t often i11 .. 

h~s direction. As a rc::mlt, he usually found himself ending up aatern 

of the leader. 'l'his required him to cHing wido, and. increa.oo speed to· 

regain his position on the utarboard flank. 'l'he bo<i.to uerc olt full 
I . 

spee.d, so ·LhiG rc~uircd the maxirnwn str:.1.i11 on the. trngines to e;.\se 

a.n addi tiona.1 ounce of speed i'rom thin miafort.una te bo;,,,,t. 

'l'ht:1 dcstroyox-'s fire had now settled at a ate<:..dy. i·apid pace. 'l'he 

course chu.nge.o· by the Pl1 o were in accord. 'l'hia cet the 1-''r. divi3ion 

commander to thinking. 'fhey had been runnine a long uncomfortable time, 

under phyrdcal and psycholoei cal E:trooG. 'fhe 'final straw" th.;.. t now 

obsessed him was the Pl' doctrine for the last four thousand yard·s. 

'l'he ''book" recruired him at this stage 1 not to manuever. Again the 

ra. tionale Wcl.µ the same. 'rhe ,,ncrny <.:. t thi:::i point, W:l.G ::supposed to be 

so unnerved that they were totally incupa'ble of firing accurat6l7. 

"This ia a th~ory •uch moro comforting in a classroom th~n at aea. 

'l'hia 1n:i.gic range was coming up. 

'l'he a.bili ty to determine this ril.nge was the key to thic oi tuatiou. 

Uadar wae obviouuly the most definn.ti vo range source. 'l'he. Pl's, a.a 

mentioned earlier, ncoffed at this deviGc a& a. mouern gadget, and eo 

it .Wa:J unmanned. 'l'he sie,11ifi c.:.ince of this goe6 beyoncl the oimple 

·rc:ango determination required· here. lf t.be North Vietnamosc officers 

had· a. minimum of mathematical i.ii1dersta.nding of the geometric problem 

for intercepting a chip or firing a torpedo, they t;ould havo c.ppreciated 

the value of a radar ranae. 'l'his conc"!pt il3 eleme~1try to virtually 

every ceagoing officer, milit;,1r,y anu civDian, the \wrld over. It ia 

used many times daily. It wan beyond the comprehension -Of tho North 

·Viotn.a.mese. Now this failing· could perh,;,pa bo turned to the. adviit.niage 
. .,,. .. ,,, 

of the PT oailors. 
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'l'hia ranee concept uas so difficul-~ for them, tlmt a.· 0 miutake 11 

would not li,kely be i<l~ntified. ~~n error of <. tho'Unand yatd!J or, oo Hould 

ca:sily' be overlooked. 'l'he erI"or could be either ~hort or lone. The 

diviuion coin.1aitder, could for exampll!l-1 continue in to three thouuand . , . 
yardG to get a better fJhot, and :::till li1<1nuev:er for hio own protection. 

If. he were challenged_ later for manue:vering too lone, ho could clt\im 

that he was farther out, and t!lei::e would be no proof to dispute him. 

Ho was not thinking of having the error thiu way, ho11ever. He wanted 

to hit the destroyer, that is true, but hia real oblie;at.ic)n was only 

the attack. lie w~nted to fire hie torpcdoeo at the earliest pooBiblc 

moment, nnd. head for_ home. 'l'he ra.nge would go unoueotioned. He felt 

that given the deplorable cea conditions _witll the bo2ta poun~ing apart, 
- -

aad ·the fact that .they: were und~r fire, all tho p•r mon 11ould he of 

a_ similar· mind.·'.Phey would all otand togother and vouch for the 
... 

vali-ant effort. 'l·he comr.1andor glanced a.t the poli tica.l office-r. Hi,:, 

was obviouoly not in a mood to contest anything. He was perha.ps the 

uioat misorable of a.11_ just frorn the elemonts. 

The com:nander fired his torpedoco. The_ port boiil.t followed suit, -

'l'he range wan most assuredly in excetJe or· four thousand ya.rds. 'fherc 

was little ch~mce of a torpedo hitting the target~ A torpedo, mo_reover, 

is a complicated weapon. It ia not inert like a bornb or. projectile. 

It is a. delicate macliine that must run properly, before it ca.n have a 

chance to fulfill i-to assigned dest:ruotive mission. It ha.s a. miniture 

steam engine that is fed. by pressurizod fuel and air tanks. '1'he9e 

tanks and t.he engine muot function under the prcsisuro of t_he external 

sea water• ·yet they must remuin water tight to run properly. Tho 

torpedo must also h.a.ve control mechal'i.ioms to drive it on a predetermined 

course at a. given depth. It has a ,_-~ro compcius to maintain i to cour-se 1 

and its depth ia controlled by a devise that seno.eG _the aoa preaoure 

that correaponds to the decired depth. CourGe and depth ~re not one 

time evolutions~ They·are conotantly being corroct~d during ~he ·-·--
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run, ~B external 1weo:;urca iend to de fl''. ''t it from i ti; intemlcd pa th. 

'!'hc::;e u.re delicate and cornplicate.d part::; th~t mu:.it function· one 

hundred percent perfectly, or the'torpedo iu doomed to run erratically, 

a.nd ti\ua mios~ t_:::: ruark. 

It cun readily be appreciated that a PT boat is the least 

preferable platform from which to fire a torpedo. 'i'he ex ll~aor~..::; 

pounding received aboard a l''l',. can easily break or detach fuel and 

air line piping, or rnechu.uical control linkagcu. lt can unseat valveo 

and jum control linka1~0 at their connecting pointa. '!'o 1nake matters· 

worse, there ia no space aboard a. .f'T to perform on board maintenance 

checks. l·iost navies, for thio reason, only load torpedoes on a PT 

just prior to a mission. In North Vietmlm 1 they were ·carried for 

art ind~finate period. They wore only rotated or replaced, if a 

casualty was uuopected. 

'l'hc Uorth Vietna.rnese to:rpedomkln ·is not knowledgeable: about the 

... 

weapons under hi~ care. His ~hi. l,t l'<)uti1H 0 1.J!l.:~.i :;t 3 •)f <1 i;)ing clow~ th·~ t.orp

edo tub~, and puttii1g hill ear to· the tub-o to det.oot an air leak:. Ile 
.. 

paints th6 tube when nece;:::;c;ary, and weekly he removes the front cover 

to see if the torpedo ha.El moved in the tube. If' air is heard to be 

leaking, the torpedo 11ould be .;::xcbanged for a new one from a.1:>hore. 

An ~ir leak w~s a certain casualty. The Ehore technicians would 

attempt to detern1ine tho cti.uGe '1.ntl thon recharge the air flask. If 

the torpedo had b"een observed to move in the tube, it would also be 

replaced. '1'hia ~1a.o apparently becauoc of the presumption that if the 

·pounding had bee.n sever enour;h to um~oat the torpedo, then there t1ac 

likely to be co_mothing els~ jarred loo:;o internally. 'l'hore were, 

of course, numerous ot~er ca~unltic~ that could h~vo occur~d that 

would not be detected by HieGe tuo ca::::u.al inspcctionD. 

Na.vier; that employ torpedoca normally eng;i.gc in actuul ·teot 
. .,,. ... 91 . 

firingtJ. An exerciao hoad i~i fitt'!!d to the torpedo, oo that it can be 

i ,, 
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bo recovered r.,nd fired sg:d.n. UJiC ton1edo c.:i.n be fired c.!o;'.cnu of 

times, and :itill aerve eventuo.lly ns an •i.ctual war- \.;eapon \.Ji th an 

oxploEiive head,_ 'l'heso exerciEJe fir:l.rigs hC::.ve a d.ucl function. rl'hey 

prepare the ·combatant forcec to have .confide.nee in thel.r ability 

... ) '* • 

to fire and hit a. tar£,'<'!ti and _they· givo 'the. ohore personne.-.1 e:xptirience 

in reworking the torpedo and making it ready for firing. Some 

torpedoes arc inc vi t~bly lost, i~. this policy i o follo\·ied e.i.ggrerwi vo ly, 

but t.hey are chareed off to the price of ·profi.c~ency. Much can be 

leu.rn~d by recovering a torpedo. tlH~t ho..c run err••'tic~lly, ci.nd hopefully 

this knowledge can be put to. lvork co that it do ... ' c not ha.ppon a~.in. 

North Vietnam waa not ready to pay the price of a lost torpedo. 

They were tot~lly dependant uvoh the Sovi~t Union for.their 6Upply 

of tor·podoea, 01.nd they apparently felt that the USSR would not 
,. 

necc·sn~rily repl.:A.co their· loses from practice ohotn. 'l'hey ha.d only 

held one practice firing in the entire hietory of their Navy. It waa 

-. grand affair. All -the military and ~i vilian di.t,ni tv.ries were invited. 

1''ortuna.tcly for tho Navy ~t that time, the firing was a complete 

· succe GS. Thia wae per ha.pa ahort sighted, as thereafter, it \-ta.a 

obviously preaurned that .all t~rpedoes would function ~xactly ·like 

the book description •. ''Ini.s w~s o. false sense of compla.cency. Ind"ed 1 

. it ie almoot impossible for ~ \iesterner to comprehend the low state 

of te.chnilogi.ca.l comprehension by the North Victnameoe. ri'his over

shadowed ma.ny of their Navy 1 a'd.ifficultios, for naval shipa and 

·weapons arc very complicated in conlparison to the average llorth 

Vietnameoe ci ti ~ens experience.· North Vietnam fired six torpedoe.a 

in l•ugust 1964 and six more in July 1966. It wol!ld be difficult to 
prove that even ono of theGe ran "hot, straight, and normal. 11 Most 

were observed not to run at all, to run broached, or to circle. 

The. P'l' crews today had blind faith in their torpedo performance. 

l>erhapo it would be more correct to suy, that they. just did not 
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think ul>ou L it. 'J'ltoy ju0anlt!d thorn. l'rnrt;he<.l, r,o th~f'"'\coulcl head 

for home. 'l'he two bo;:i.ta that had fir{':1l frrncd i.ra!r.oliat~v tor;8rcl 

the north;1e nt <rnd home. 'l'hcy w.oro ;..ware that a f. lo a st one torpedo 

dovo imrncdiatoly to thei bottom, an4 .that o:i.nothor wan perhaps circling back 

a·t them. 'l'here only thought wa.o getting clear of tho entiro situation. 

The otarboard boat at launch time w~s, a~usual, out of position aod 

aatern or 'the diviEion commander. He e:xecuted hia atandard ma.nuevor 

of increasing upeed nncl turning right to get back in position. 'l'hio 

ma.nuover was not roally ncces~~ary il.t thin time, becauoo tile other 

boats in their turn for home, had manu~vcred 6le~~ of h~n. H~ was 

too slow to rea.lizo this. He followed his automatic course and then 

turned toward the deatroyer. He was now 1.ota.lly alone. Hia cor.1rio1.dea. 

bud.a good lc·~d hqme, \'1hile he was flailling about. He finally fired 

and turned to catch th~ othc1·a. Ag;;d.n, he slammed the t.hrottlea into 

the stops in an effort to force that l.i ttle extra that could enable him to 

catcl:i.; up. His starboard engine froze and shut doun. He orC.orod hia 

port engine secured, and aent his engineman to inv.estiga.te .. 
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SCAHJ.~ Om.~ 

On the bridge of Maddox, there waa an. air of utter dichcliaf. Heres 

in mid-day, three North Vietna.mese Pl's were malcing a determined run 

at them, we11 out in international waters. It iieern~d insane, but tht~-- ~"""--., 

.could be no,-mistakc on a clo-.r day like today. 'l'he boats 1~ere pl~inly ·· 
I. 

vioible ~o anyone who chooc to lo:ik. 

'i'ho attack uas not :J. total :mrprise. r1'hcre ha.d been indicators • 

Ma:ddox had observed th~ three high speed boats como :from the north 

aud disappear bohind Hon J.~e earlier that r.1orning. 'rhe ::;peed of their 

travel and the fa.ot that th.ere \;ere three boatt:i in company were fl.rm 

i_ndicators that· the boa.ts wero P'l'a 1 even though ·f.ladtlox hn.d not eigb.ted .,. 
them visually. Maddox had been on edge for the uhole pottrol to date, 

because she was. not really versed in the intelliFence· th.c.t uas being· 

collected. This PT movement to llon Mc was neiw viewed as particularly 

;threatening. They theorized that Hon lfo uaa a P'.r b;i.ae. '11heir logic 

·t1as raul ty. Ir thi& was a P'i' ba.ee, there ~hould have· been l~ss ca.use 

for concern. lt would have beer~. normal. then for the P'l'e to be cecn 

there. ~'hey made a. do.,blc error in thei-r analysis, l-Jhich can.celled 

itself out and thus resultt.d in the correct oonolusiontha.t they 

were inde~d threatened. 

Hon tole was not a. Pr base. An elementry intelligence ti.na.lysia 

could have proven that. 'l'he phyrsica.l cho.racterictics of the island, 

and the f;..ct that it was an island1 indicated that it was suitable for 

nothing more than tranciont fa.cilitien at beet. A knowledge of the 

llorth Vietnamese PT organizei.tion and i to oper~tine procedures would 

have made it clear, that HoJl l\e would be an unlikely atopping pla.co 

for 1.hesir boa to. '!'hey ha.d never ~topped there before, and today it 

would havo bcten extremely unlikely th~t they would b() intr.oclucod to 
·---a now military orf~anization for i.he fir:it time. 'l'heir rendezvous 

/ 



te>dJ.y had l>een in tho lee of Lile islund, tut entir~ly u.t Gea. 'l'h~ 

island h~d only ona smnll pier for the use of ~upply craft. Maddox 

indeed had a. right io b~ concerned 'by the presence of the P1's this 

far south. 

--~ ...... "' 

If th~appearunce .here of the P'l'a were a vioi t to an catabliohed 

P'11 bane, Maddox should have not been tonc~rned, but rather she 

should have been over joyed. 'l'hat ~1a.s; after all, the object of 

( ---:.. . ' 
-'~·-·-.... _ 

her patrol. '!'hoy were supposed to coll oct intelligonce on llorth Viet

namese Naval activity. Here, on only the uocond day ~f her patrol, 

it wac all b~ing laid 9ut for their observation. fhey were more 

nerv~us than enthusi61.stic. No one aboe.rd had a true appreciation 

of intclligenc·o and their objectives on this patrol. 

An hour and a half after their arrival, the f>'l'c· w~re obocrv&d 

by radar to .emerge .from behind the island and to' be hei·ding for 

' 

sea. and the Maddox. 'l'his waa cCl,use .for concern, and M.-.ddo·x duely report

ed the fa.ct to all com111ands l•ho were moni to1·ing her misc,;lon. She 

- al::;o :cc1,01·tccJ ·iJ,r-.t r.hE', r:<:~::: t;h<.L(iJl( c.<..\ix·r,e i.v c.:r er. tl:c Pre. Her 

c,1·de:r·t: ~cfinc:.t<.:ly did not i'nc..:1'\:''C.e· LE;i·:.iuL :i11 eJ; ~,,,~::-['Cr:1cnt, :-;o 

i Le 1 • ·ior t•ff ?!.c·l ·;.L Y:v ~,1~1.l ...:,1ti.L"~ly. Most i.mport:int of the addrosoees 

on bor m~esage, at 1"ast in her view, 1·1as the U.S. aircraft carrier 

l!ioonderoga, which was operating ju:st to tho south off South Vietnam. 

It was an oa.s;r task for a.11 otations·to plot that the ?.l's would 

eventually eng•ge Maddox, if they were intent on. doing r-o. Asaiatanco 

from Tioondoroga.'o aircraft would be 11\0Ut desirable. 

·Timo w~s p~oceding at a snail's pace. There waa little to do, 

but to continue to Btarc in di~beli"f as the attacking bo~t~ 

oontinued on. Maddox 1 o ..i.ctiono could only de lay t.he inevi t02.ble .• ..,,, .. 
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'l'hey wcro ee Ltiug incrcaainely concerned. J t hatl be en over an hour i:;~nce 

their initial wa,rning meo~w.~ had eone out, yet tho aircraft Lhey had 

rcqucBted had not m~de tho ir appoara:nce. 'l'hey oent off' more urgent 

nieaca.ges. 'l'ho P1's woro B"tting cloio:cr. 'l'he'y woro obviously nlilt bluffing. 

In despair, Mnddox recognized that sho mi<.y have to a-ct alone. ''l'he 

P'l's were at a range of nine thour.a~d eight hundred y;.i.rdo d.nd still 

coming. J.laddox openud firo. 'l'llc boats we1•c well outside of torpedo 

rango, but Maddox wa.o not t•king any chanc63, '.l'ho q\iestion ~1he'ther 

1.hc first volley uaG a. "~1a.rning" shot or not, io .really academic. 

'l'he shot did not hit, and given the extreme range and tho tarce"t. 

apeed, it would have been mor:t unlike1y that it could ever h~ve hit. 

'l1he fa.ct is that, in any ca.so, the situation would not have been 

changed. If it had bel"';n a l7arning nhot_. then it mint unheaded. If 
. ,. 

the uhbt had hit a boat, the rither two boats would have certainly 

oontinuod on. 'l'he division·had order~ to ~ttack. If they broke off 

short of attack, just l1ccauoe one boat had been hit, · thon thoy 

wouil.d have been d.elt vith most harohly unon their return home. Suoh 
~ .. . . 

was the manner of the Northern regime. At any rate, Maddox co11tinucd 

to fire, and there wa.D no question th~t subi;equent shots were mca.nt to 

hit. 

'l'hie deficiency in Maddox• G glmnory is immediately ca.lle"d to 

question. It is easy to criticize, but the fa.ct is that thiG wa.o 

the firDt time Maddox had ever tried to hit a small high apeed 

target that wa~ manuevering all th~ while. Naval gunnery exercises 

ag~iUGt moving Bhip targets had1 until then, been conducted by 

firing on a target i:;led towed lJy a. fleet tug on &1. no•~r utro.ight 

course. 'l'hie meant a tarco·t speed of about eicht to ten knotc. 

There wa.o a world of differonco betweon theoe two types of tu.rt3Cto • 

. After 1.hie attack, tho Navy ini:;ta.n t ly recocni z·~d" this .whort ·coming, 
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. .:a.nd aubo'!qucntly developed u. hic"h opeod m:\nucverable ta:..·~i for .i ta 

doa troyero to prectic~ on. All shipn de ployi n,3 1.;I) Vie tn~~m were gi v~n 

time with this tare-et' and their profj, ciency incre~oed drama.ti c.'.l.l ly. 

U.S. U;:i.vy vhipa uore not called upon to (ire on P'I'a ot.gain during the 

war in Vic ~ilo..m, ::;o 1.here io no acLl~al b:a.sia for coinpar:i non, but they 
~~lJ . 

moct assu:ced.ly"l1ave accred!t1!d themsolvea well in a.ny second go a:round. 

J.1;.ddox on her fir3t attempt 1 can pot be i:;criourc:ly .faul t<'!d. Her 

performance was di:mppointing, . but understandable. 

'l'hei actual firing \tan reJ.ativ~l:r t:hort lived. In t.ho upa.ce of 

thirteen mirtutes from initially openine fire, the first t~ro P'l's 

had launched their torpecloe s <~nd turue:.et a.way. 'l'he 'f'i c.onuerog~ • s 

planes had finally arrived. The lone PT strugglfng for ~ firing 

poaition, was perceived by th~ U.S. for~~s a3 a fanatic trying to 

mnke'=aure of the kill. Ile wa.s to receive the toti.i.l 2ttent.ion of Haddox 

and the aicraft as well. 11'hey c~uld not lolow that hie position was 

attained out of incompetence, nor did they care. He Wa$ the only 

"throat left. It sr.:emed incr"di ble with all the fire directed hia -' 

way, but he wao not hit. 

J.io.ddox was hit. Hot by a torpedo of course, that would ha.ve 

· b~ch .readily apparent, but by a bullet. No one abonrd Haddox S·~emed 

to kn9w it at the time, but· uubriequontly the hole was located in the 

. a·rmor plato and tht:i projectile re covered.· ~ccreta.ry of Defenae 

lolclla.ma.ra would make much of this proof' of our injury-. He proudly 

displayed the projectile on his deok and even bro11ght it to tho 

Congressional Hearings in 1968. Unforlunn.tely, he nevor dolved 

into its origin. 

'!'he bullet could not have come from et. f"L' \lhile they were 

a.pproachinB ~!addo::c. It f:hould be recalled t·hat the PTv had a 

single gu,n inoun.t aotorn, and could not d.epr(;~J:J it i;1 a foi:vur.d 
-~ . 

poui ti on, 'l'l1ey coultl. have only fired on Macldo>:: after they had turned 
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and \'lere. headed for horne. ht that time,· h'Jw1over, both they and 

Maddox were oponine ra:pidly. i·!;;.ddox was only a limited threat to 

them. More imrnediato, was t.he . thre~t frorn the. ne1~ly arrived aircraft, 

that· were di Vina on them. rl·he.y were under~tandably firi.ug on th" 

planeo and not Maddox. Even if they hit Maddox, their 25 millimetet 
' 

'8\lnB would not have oa.uoed any soriouo damage. It could brine the 
I 

aircraft down. 'l'hiG logic :d1onld ,i;e proof enough, but there io 

even more. 

··---~ 

The U.S. Havy photograph of the ahell hole on l·~a.ddox,. measµrod 

A.gainst a. rulor, reveals -~he ultimate truth of the incident. 'l'ho 

hole ia not large enough to accomoda.te a 25 millimote·r projectile. 

It would bo more con~iatant with ~ 20 millimeter weapon. Tho only 

20 millimeters in use that rJ.ay werb 111ount"d on the U.S. aircraft. 
~ 

It waa certa.inly not the first timet nnd unfortunately not the last, 

that ~ U.S. chi~ would b~ hit by friendly fi~e. 

Atter the torpedo a.tt:i.ck, Maddox continued her move out of the 

area. This was the onl:1 s~nsible thing to do. 'rhe aircraft were on 

station, and they should have be•!n able to ea.oily handle the retreating 

P'l'g• The Pl's with their torpedoes eone '· were no longer a threat to 

M~ddox, ~~t ~~ddox was not certain of that. They suffered from a 

misconception. Unbe1ievablc as it may seem, ~hey· believed tha.t there 

ma.y ho.ve boen torpedoes 11 floating" in th~ area. With the exception 

of exe~oiae torpedo~a, which are harmless, torpedoes can not float. 

.. 

'l'hcy could h;i.ve been thinking of" mines. llcre again, it at:retches the 

imagination to believe .thi!.t they could have been so naive. Jntelligenco 

could ha.vc aholm thorn that North Vietnam did not have raiues of this typo. 

Eve~ if they chose to diotrust th~t evaluation, it should have been 

readily apparent. tha.t uoing P!'o in a frontal attack to launch mineo 

was an unlikely conc~pt .Hine laying could have be·on done much more 

ef'foctively a.t night frorn many different typeo of 9;;art, a·~ ho riuk 
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to the laying craft. Hinin[t, the Gulf, lww·ver·, wo.uld have been 

much rnorc detrimental to Ilorth Vietnam th<tn to o:.ny of heir enemioa. 

'l'hie was obviouu ·to all concerned.· J.la.ddox, in any event, loft" the 

a.re a, believing ·that she had· at lea.ot. da1naged one P'l' with her 

gu.nfiro, and confiU.ent that the aircraft would dei:;troy tho other 

two. i 

I. 

The aircrart 1 lilce Maddox, wa~ experiencing their fi:rst shoot 

. ,--·aga.inat small high opecd t~l.rgeto. Acain, like Maddox, lhey were 

miBaing tho mark. The rocket and chell splaohcs in the vicinitT 

of the P'l's were an impressive eieht. l"rom the hi ch speed aircraft, 

it is w1derata.nda.blo that the iuexperiencod pilotB could easily 

miotako the splashes for e.xplosiona and iherefore hi ts. 'l'here waa, 

of course, the natural tend::i.ncy to read desire for fact. One boat 
,. 

had 'indeed stopped. 'I'hia could have easily been il'\terpreted· as a 

result of battle da.ma.c;e, ·though it w~s not. 

The aircraft had expondod all their ordnance in leGn than ten 

minutes. 'l'her~ was nothing else to dq but return to the carrier. 

'lhcy bclievod that one boat ha.d been sunk and the other two hea.vily 

da.mago-d. Perha.pc, theY shou.ld have rit;;.yed longer to verify these 

reuults, but one plane had experienced mechanical c.iifficultioa 

and this may ha.vc rushed their deciaion to return. 

One boa.t had eventu11.lly been hit, but in no caoc could the 

dama.ge havo been considered major. 'l'he boat was obviously completely 

in ta.ct, though moving -.t half speed, and eventually stopping. 

The R.uthoritiea aboard Maddox and Ticonderoga ha.d no way at.this 

time to d.iopute.tho aircraft's tl.i.mage cla.ima. Baned upon·theoe 

reports, the ret~liation for the ~ttack soemed adequate. It 
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mado no senoe for l·ladclox tc~ r~Lurn/Lo pu.rr:u'' the P'l'ri. Ir'· ic.v were 

damaged, tho rotribulion \·/ae just1 for Haudox, ·after all1 had not 

been injured. Sending ~dditional airpruft wou)d have been 

hypootitical, since the first group of planes had reported 

. I • 

the damage to bo complete. Ho one believcd.·that all the reporta 

\lore wrong, an<i that tvo bo:ito wore happily _hea.dGd for home and 

the third·idlely waiting for capture or destruoiion. All commands, 

both locally and as far away as Uaoh.ineton, believed. that the 

dofensi ve rcsponoe had been adequate. The local com·riandora felt 

"----~-- . that it was now time to regrouJ? and let ~:aGhineton call the n.ext movo. 
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\·I l'l'lUJiliL ~1AL 

'.l!hore wao a. mixed fee_li"ng of roU.•f ·on.,:l-b~ fi.rst two f'll!s ao ·they 
. . 

headed for ho1nc. 'l'hey ltad fulfilled. their CC'lforn.i tmcnt ·to .at·tack a.rad 
. . 

. woro momentarily· out of i1nrnediate danger. 'l'hey were awil.re that the 

dcatroyer was _now firing oolely at their other comr:adc. Hcgrc·table' 

au that may be, .the ·relief in thci.r own oi tuation · wa1:1 the dominant . . . ~ 

~_.f~ling, and· .it. Was very Welco_me. 'J'hG boa1.G were ·ridinc much .better 

on thin new couroe, going.\lith tho swells. 'l'h::y uere no longer being 

drenched, they ~tero leoa n~useous, a.nd they wero out or the line of · · 

fire. 

'l'his interlude was brief. 'l;hey -"spotted the ap~roachin{f air era.rt,· 

&lid got ready for a mm o.ttack. 'l'ho planes tlove on their uepa.z:a.-~cd 

co.mra.de. 'l'bo firing with .. its re~ulta~t water sP°ra.y·. was iutena•·· Ho~ 
. . . . 

-could he sur:vive? T!ley h3.d no time to dwell. on this, for. ·th~ next 

thing they knew, they were und·~r. atta.ck themse.lvee. •rh~ planes d:ove 

at them firing their guno- a.nd. .. rockots. Th_e P'l's opcnc,i=d fire in return. 

Ono· 8un mount immediately jamme·d and .\·1a.s to ·remain out of commis:aion 

for the dura1.i"On of the engagement. •rho a._otion waa :only to last lea• 

'then ten minutes from st£.rt to finial~, and out of that, the ~irac that 

the aircraft. w~ro actually firia~g could have been only a few m.inutes 

in all. Such statistics arc. fo1•. hiotorianu, however, and not ·for the 

.. 

• 

men under fire. TG them 1 it seemed l ikc an e :t.erni ty. They were coinpl.c:te ly · •.

exposed ·here at sea, and they ha,d only one· gun mount fil·ing between ·th·o 

tuo boat1I. It was a d~.fennol~as feeling~ 'l'he two planos tha.t had broken 

·ort from the original formation of four, were making low paseeo-and 

attacking them. 'J.'he unfilmilia.ri ty of the orc11s· with aircraft in general, 
• • • I 

added· to their senuc of .fut.ility and certainly their fear. '1'he noioe 

of the plane o; the gunfire and the nearby spl.a.ahe o, led them to· 
. . 

.. boli·~_vo tb~t they ·werei dQomecl. · '.c'frcn the miJ•cicJ.e· ·111.1.ppen'=~· .Tuot; _a.a 

everything a.ppo~rtid darkeut, the aircraft :flew ·a.way. 
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0 0 
It waG an uneasy C<J.1111. Gert.1..1.i.nly ·~i1e pl<:cntHJ would r·eturn. 'L'he 

crew:; 11erc Ju:;t uow .,ppreciu.tinc, that in uj)ite of the: cound aud fury, 

they had not been hit. After the in.iti:J.l :;ihock:, the rnen hegan fcverinhly 

iiorking on 'Lhe jammed gun. 11'l1ey uoulcl.need it for the next attack. ThiD 

wa.s a. difficult tr.~r:;k on a. bouncine J-•1• at oea-: 'i'he divi1:;ion commander 

had jamated Hie throt.tlea full open," d<Hipi te the :warning that thic 

could ca.use hi G enginen to o~erheat. Ho \·:ointed t
1
o cle01.r the ura-. 

fast. 'Ihcy were literally sur.fing on the swells. 'l'hey felt that they 

--Wero-"nearly fl,ying, and under the circumctances, this Ha:J ~ comforting 

thought. All of a. sud.den, the 1·.t:n8ion (··u,fll\Cl •. No one could exactly aay 

when 1 but there w;is a point where they suddonly realized that the planea 

had not returned, and it seemed unlik~ly th~t they w6uld return. It 

wne a most ploaaant senoation •. 

~Up until that time, the cre\1s of theDe two bonta were understandably 

preoccupied with concern for their own a~.fety. Now they had the time 

to remember their misuing cowracle. 'I'hcir obnervation of him had b<.:en 

brief, but certainly no one could rec<lll any evidence th~ t he ~ad been 

hit. It seemed that he \:as stili visible a.3 the plane:J departed, but 

again, no on.e could be su1'e. 'l'hey felt that there wac nothing that they 

could do to asoiut him.· 'l'hey h!Ld no af;su:ra:nce that the plant!s or even 

the deotroyer would not ret_urn and try to. finish them off. 'l'ho P'rs 

considered themnelvec defenoelees ap;c>.i~st ci ther adverE:ary, a.nd they 

\lore eseontially correct. 'l'hey connidercd th2t it 't1ue suicidal to 

return and ilttempt to render a.id. 'l'hey oympil. thi zed with the· plieht of 

their friends, and kept heading for home. 

It was still lieht whe<n the t\:o· boats put into Van hoR. '!'heir 

return ca.uoed il.D much, if. not mort; concern as thc:il· dep<Lrt\lre had done. 

Those t1ho did not know of the att"-Ck planv \oJere curiouo. Previous 

exercises had never ended this aoon. Tho3e ~ho hnow that the division 

··was actually achodulod to attack a u.;;. destroyer, \:ere dumbf~unded .. .... 
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\·'Iu.i.t hnd t;one urong that. tO~e boaiu 1 but 0>1J.y tHo out d'f).}io three, 

had returned. oven b"fore the attack W4W scheduled ·Lo· bu.ve "Lakon p_).ace? 

'l11ey h&id not received \/Ord Of any canciolatic1n. 'l'ho boa.tu tied up, '1-nd 

then followed an cv~nirte of intenEe debriefing. 111c puz~lo remained. 

One boa.t was sti 11 mim::.ing and they had no clues o.tS to who..t h-..d h.i.pptined~ 

to it. 

'l'he missinJ bou.t wao indeer;l having its diffi cultieu. 'l'he eneinerr.etn 

predictably could not diagnor;e the rca8on f'or the starboard engine 

casualty. :tlorth Victnamevc engincraen. like th~ir torpedomen, liere not 

sclloolod in th.e theory of the e.qu~prnent over 11hich ·they had .charge. 

'l'he P'.l' enginernan doulJled as an e le ctri cinn as we 11. He was ~rmed \~i th 

a roll of ~lectrical tape and a ball~pene hammer. Theze were hie only· 

tools.· If an engine or electrical ca.oual ~Y occur·cd, he uoul.d attempt 

to tu.po it or h&'..mmer it into \·1orking order. If these me~sures failod, 
I' . •. 

he wo.uld call for ac;:Jistance from ;;,. shore establishment specialis.t. 

·Suell an ali1crna.tive at this particular moment ~-m.u not roally ·pra.cticlc. 

i'hen the aircra.f t arrived. 

In the face of this. new threat• the captain ctarted his one good 

engine, and hoiLded west for the nearest coaat. It was tht?n that he 

felt the full attack of a_ircraft and destroyer. Hia gun niouut opened 

fire a.nd ja.mrnod. He was fortunate in.that the 'j;i..m h&a rapidly cleared. 

· _His·luck held further, a.s the deotroyer headed away, reducing their 

fire, and only on~· air.craft wa.s actually attacking hirn. The other 

aircraft, unbeknownst to the P'l', had sufferod _.., mechanical failure, 

so it \!&6 now juot circlin& ovor }i..,ad. 'l'hen t"heir luck r.:an put. 

The aircraft made Q. stra.f:fing run approaching t.l~e P'l' from ustorn. 

Ono bullet f-ound ite in:irk. 'l'heir luck had now turned 180 degrecu. 'J.'hie 

bullet sl.unmed int_o the back of the captain, who on Q, P'l' is a.loo the 

belinsman. It exited hie chent, killing him inst:;;.ntly. It l!',Ta1,ed the 

steering wheel and went on to ponotra.te the thin.&;i,).umi~ium brilk.hen.tl· 
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0 1) 
o tho engine room. Ito ·final cncrvy 1~<1.u i;pont hy holin& tfr?: fuol 

'ine to lhc onC! :remaining ongine. 'l'he e~1e;ine quicl:ly lorit fuel 

)re ssuro, lil.nd. a hut de>wn. 

No one could have imagined.thia bullet path in their wild.est 

dreams. On·o hit had left the boat both leadcrleGt3 a11d powerleae. Now 

the boat wao to share the E>arne good fortune experienced by their 

comrades. '.Phc aircraft for no apparent re.asc;>nt· jm:t left. Acain like 

1.heir com·radca, their waa no immediate e.nd tota.l relief". 'l'hey wore 

certain that the nircra.ft would return, and for them since they wore 

floating with6ut power, there wao the additional worry that ·the 

destroyer wo~ld return. The d~stroy~r could safely Gtay outside the 

Pl11 s ran~ uith the,ir 25 millimeter gunG, and shell the P'l' at will 

until it wa.s sunk. Since they could not get underHay, they were 

-Bitting ducke for retaliation. 

Tho lose of t~eir ca.ptain was dioturbing. Ho W¥.a not except-ionally 

experienced to say the lo~st •. nor was- he likely to be very decisive 

when left alone to ma.ke a decision, but with him gone, it junt pushed 

down theladder ono stop f'Ul'thcr, the officer \o1ho uould have to get 

them out of this uncomfortable situation. 'l'he cxecuti ve officer had 

ne.ver n.ssumed any authority before, and now.he wots at a complete loss. 

llio answer was to Witi t. Perhaps help \/ould ·come to them. 'lhis wao 

Wishful thinking. ~ic chances were about one in a million, but no 

one had the initia. ti ve _to uugge Gt anything else. It was just ouch 

a pleaGant relief to be free from immediate attn.ck, that there w~s 

no Bl'Ca.t in~piratio:< to do a~ything but enjoy tl~e auiet of the. ·moment. 

'!'ime slowly ti eked a\-1.,_y. F'car re turned \·:i th the th~uf;hta of what 

could happen, but then. like their·comr;::..dec before thern, they 

suddenly reali"zed that the destroy~r and the planes were not going 

~to return. 'l'heir fata.liElm removed, thoy were evenr.ually stirred to 
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action. 'l'ho ongincrnan (\c1nptod ·to iupe I ho lwl<":ll fu~ lino •. '1'.hio 

atte;rnpt f•~ilod. It l-roult.I. no. hold \Hider prc~rnu1·c~. l•'at~~._.l::im returned, 

a.u they propa.rod to d1·ift until captured or re:Jcuocl.. Bveniu:.tlly1 in . 

dcsporation, they tried to start· ~he engine that had 3hut down for 

· no apparent rcauon. l t .. otartcd, to .everyone's cur price. There was 

no miracle here. The engine hu.d shut <10"1-m due to the bearines over

heating. By thin ti me 1 they had cooled, oo there \ic:t3 nothing really 

wrong_ with the enr;ine. 'l'hey were underway t.o the relief of all hands, 

and headed directly for the coast.·· 

~ 

'J'hey arrived al an ioolated section of the Horth Vietnamese southern 

coast, and beached their boat. '1'hey set out, \thile th~re was sti 11 lie~tit, 

to scavange for food~ 'l'hey had 1i ttle luck, aml returned to their 

bo.oi.t by sunoet. 'l'he boat \/as a familiar refuge, and th.eY:·\~erc rehrctant.· 

to leave it. ;i'hey were in no immediate danger. 'l'hey t:rtill believed 

that ~id would come to them. they would uait. 

'l'hg~Yt~~ivi ty 1·:hich had ntarteu out ~:i th l:uch promiue at Van Hoa, had 

now ended at sunset with two boats returned to Van Hoa and one beached 

on the lonely aouthern coastline. 'l'he P'I's had immerged as a threat 1 but 

they had caused n<> darna&re •. It was really unbelievable, that they, in turn, 

had ouffered only one minor hit. One roan dead and a fuel l~ne ruptured. 

'!'his, waa not an impressive .cauua.lty rep·ort, but the ohock wa.vca from 

this ~ction wc:rc not prcdicJ..ted on the actual durnage occured. It was tho 

act or' the attack itself, that would cau:;e it to reveirberate '1.round 

1.)\e. \~orld. 
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I 'l'll.e news of Lhc, :i L 1.01 d: 

I •.a:t..iono_ or the world. \1hy Ghould three u~a.11 cri:l.ft or· the miniB9ulo 

C:(:·i ... · 1"L'. 'i·· ' · t ().' • • ..:ll d _ii J.lfCT':111.t. i'1y Jsl moo 

I 
I lavy of llorth Viotno.in 1 ·attack a. de\n-Lroyer of tl!e PQ"e.rful Navy of 

~·he ·uni tcd. fitates? It seemed ·to be a ouicide 1:iiasion with li t·~lc 

'}ha.nee fo.r eucccsa •. Closer examination rcvc:.l.ls it may not ha.ve been 

.10 crazy after a.11. It was not ouicid;..l. All the boa.ta rmrv.ived and 

their injury wa::; u_light. In reG&i.rd ·to ·aucccs:,;. 1 a· few. "ifs" could 

have rei"dily ~h~n13ed tho ·outcome. Ir· the .P'l's had continued in ••• 

a.fter all. no ··shell a had even corn~ cloao wnun they fired_ p~erna.tu.r.cly 

I :ind headed· r.or home. :rr they ·had stuck to their· original· plan and 
j 

! 
i 
' i· 
I 

i 
i 
! 
! 
I 

·atta.ckod under tllc cover of de.rkuecrn ••• this tc·o could have g~tten. them 

cloao~ ~nd with .leea. con~6rn for aircr~ft. They national recordo 

uould ha.Ve shown· that Maddox was .not lea.vir.e for £r.C?Od i.fter .only 
1· 

t~e sch ond day of her. patrol •. It was indeed fortunate for the 
. . . 

Uni "t$d iJtatca, that the inoxperionced P'l'o wcro oufferinB phyaical · 

discomfort, a.nd thus decided. to fire at oxtrer:te range in o~der to ~a. 

done ·with the action. 'l'hey had six torpc4.oeo or six ctw.nce_11·. Only 

one hit &-rould have been sufficient to cauce aerious damn.go ·or perh;l.pa 

even sink the destroyer. 'l'tie torpedoes of course would have had to 

run properl:r, a.nd here again, it is unlikely that nny d.id. In .t\.ny · . . . . . 
evellt, all theso 11 if's" werl) correctible, C·O in ·theory, North Vietnam 

h~d a· better than even ch.a.nee for sucee :rn. 

'l'he -llortb Vietnamese leadero never conaidered· th!l.t their me~ 

u~uld not pu.t out the ul timat'e 1.o· achiev~ success, nor did "they 

over conGider that tncir weapona would be fnuJ.ty. '!'hey believed 

tha.t they would succe.ed in· their objective of cinkine 1.h~ deetroye·r, 

• 

when they. orde~ed the ~tta.ck. lihy wa.a. it ordcreu? 'l'hia "is the· que.otion 

that so iila.ny haye gueooed at· over the yeci.r~, rl'ho llorth Vietnarn·ooe P'.1' men. 

directiy inyo_lved. in the· attack, have given us their o.nnwer. I·t· is 

reaaonable to a..soume that· i·t reflcctr:i tho thin.kine· ol thej,r superiora, 
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01· on oth"r occ;'~flionn t1i~y J::;vid~:i1 ni111.i );;~1· i.'1rorriration t10 cou1u be 

1roven correct. 

T~ appreciate the decioion to utt~ck 1 it in necesa~ry to firnt 

·;onoidcr ihe North V i'!tn01.men~ environment. 'l'he .Navy i o the mont junior 

.tilitary command in Uorth Vietnarn. !:;ven the. p:\ra-mili tury forces 

~njoy more eta.tu$ o.nd better c-omflunicationa tdth the national loader::ihip. 

1'hc ?Javy hac no r~preoontation in· the capitol city of Hanoi, except 

l'or the infiltration group. ri'hiG e,roup WUS in eun~nCC "1. ·Uavy tU1tO 

it~clf. 'l'hia oria.nization 11<1.o re;:;ponoible for infiltrattng r:icn il.nd 

couipmcnt int6 South Vietnam. Aaidc from the fact that this was.done 

hy sea, the ·basic mission \las a familiar one to th.e nation'B leaders. 

~hey had boen directing infiltr~tion f~r yeBrs over larid, an~ the 

end objective was the same - support of ground troopa in the :South. 

~his~nav•l operation of the same type mad~ them exceptionally nervous.· 

'l'hey reali zc·d that a ship lor:t here, ·could me~n the instant and total 

loaa of very va.luablo and in r:ia.ny casei; irrepla .. cenble men and ma..teriGl. 

On land1 an attack on an infil tr•1 ti on convoy i·1ould not cl2.i111 th~ entire 

effort a~ once. It· was for thi~ ro~son tha~· they took a airect and per-

$Onnal interest in this naval infiltration croup. Only the hi&hest 

pr-iority men and equipment were authorized to be infiltrei.ted by sea.. 

'l'ho personnel in the group ituclf \':ere :·:;pecinlly ue:lected, and the 

entire operation wao shrouded in the utmost nocrccy, even from the 

rest of the North Vietnamese a~med f'orceo. 'l'he aroup \·ms technically 

naval, be ca.use it operated at sea, but its corninand line by-po.csed the 

1'1·1wa.l lloadquarters entirely and ran directly _to the High Command ::.t 

li!\noi. 

'l'he comuat:i.nt Navy connistecl of the P'rs and. Loe p;l"L:col cl·aft. It 

wa.s. comu1anded by an Army.officer or in real Uy, a poli-tic.1.l offic~r. 

Com111uni$t military systems ha.vo a duel chain of comu1anu •. One i" the 

standard mili tar,y ch:.1..in an in 11est.ern n;Ltiou.c; thQ other is a par;:a.llel 
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chr.iin of politico.l 01:fic::r301c political offic:ero nr() ucn1.lly 

com:nuni:;t p~LrL:r mer:i'li!!rc, wlw are i·e1qwn:J ihl c fur the pol it.Cal 

cu.uca tiou of Lhoce in the com;:1n.nd they ::;erve. '1'hi s me:rni; the proper 

motivation ·of the 111en for their combu.t .choren and the e.;t}neral 61?l'Vico 

of the stoi.te. It i::; ouch a ncuuloua theory that the µoli ti cal officer 

.can take all the credit, for no·thine in pouBible without the propor 

rnoti vationt or got all the blame, for lack 'Of motivation will insure 

defeat. In theory, t}ie unit'u com;::a.nding officer and political officer . 
snake all decisions jointly. In pract.ice, anyone who has been in.the 

mi li t~ry ner\Tice· or \·rork~d for a larQ' · c1..H'il0ration knoHn that there 

can bo only one bo::rn. 'I'he dominant ~"Jorsoni.',lity will _p!'r~vail. '1'!.le 

adroit politic~l officer does a jugc:ling net, taking the credit for· 

auccesseFJ :l.nd bla.minc hiu military counterpart for 'any failures. 

The leaders O·f. the Soviet Union .>--.ave almost all come from the ranks 

of milita.ry political officer~, a.nd t!'1ey have he~n·par~icularly 

suocenoful jueel~rs. 

'l.'ho. senior officer in the North Vietn2.r.w13e l·i;;.vy in Augnst of 

1964 ho:.d the rank of Captain, or moro c.:.ppropriately in Army fashion, 

Colonel. He wa,s a j)Olitica.l officer, ~.nd conld look f orHard to being 

pr·omotcd and ·\;i th ~ promoi.ion, being returned to the Army, if he 

perforr:i·!d his tem11orary duties with the Navy in an a.cceptible manner. 

The comparable NavG.l office1•, could rise iro higher. He thus ha.d 

little incentive except to keep the status cruo o.nd his own pe:rsonal 

posi t·ion unt:irnished. 'l'he. political officer in these circumstances 

wae bound to domin~ . .-tc. Hi: was s::everly h<Lmpercd in a fiaval aszie;nl!lent 

by a total lack of !kl.val Y.IlO\~lcdge. Hti 1·1as not about to acquire r.n~b. 

·in the courue of hio duties1 'l'he boato of Uw llavy were ·aniall, so he 

did not keep his com:.iand at oea. In fnct 1 the only oea experience he 

•'lVer had UOi.S on a 'VIP cruise nbo!l.rd an obsolete t111bmarine ·~ha.Ber· in 

the du.yo L1::fore the u.:.;. bonbing commenced •. 

'1'he poli tiC<:\l officer w;;i.o un Jiruiy 1.1;:o1.n J.t1d o;:ecl hi n allegio.nce . . ., 
to his Army collti:'\r:ueo in Hanoi. 'i'hey \;;~·~ted' "th~.ir man" in charee 
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lf tho tJav.1, bu L after that tli'ey cho::e to j r:nore ihe co.roplP.acopo 

1 f llaval rna.ttcro. No id"a:i· wora exch~nr:;ecl back ci.nd forth. 'l'he Navy· 

:ms forgott~n unleno :.;.omc po culLi.r .circurn~tance .tli ct;:i. tctl other\;ioe. 

'l'herc \·:as a circum::.t'aac~ hero in 1964, th~t _ua.s of lfo.va.l conoer.n 

to the lo<.~clenJ of North Victn<-Lm. It was not their lhwy so much, a.D a 

oeriea of Naval incurnionu that Here stril:ir.u at their country. 

'I'his leadership was totally ignorant of such matters and were not 

,i!_l~_l.ined to atutly the rational methods for cornhrdine; lhe Ut.ttackern. 

'!'hey reacted inntead by unreasoned ·peaks of anger and fruotration. 

It was in this arouced atatc, tha·t they moat frequently made· 'i.ll'eir 

hasty and co'stly Naval decisions •. 

The North Vietnameoe concern ~aa for the haruaBment they had 

becn,:receiving over tho la.st few monthts. 'l'he operation llas known to 

the United Stateo as. 34-A.. 'l'he Horth Vietnames.& refered to the 

intruders an "raider boa.to." 'l'he ban.ts Here not 11 ::htift 1
' boa.ts as 

erroncouoly reported by \lestcrn jouruali sta. ::lwifta rierc used wi t·hin 

the organization, but only for support· purpooes. 1I'he '4ctual mission 

boa.ts \·Jere ''Naut,y" clci.so wo'1den hulled boats of a P'i' denign, but 

mounting only guns and no· torpedoes. 'l'he boa.ts were bui1 t in HorHay 

and fitted with Britioh cngiries. Tl~y were pro~urcd for thin cl~ndestine 

work 1 as they- wore "dcmable," i.e. they could not be traced to the 

United Stat~s. It wao obvious that the U.8. had tranaported the boats 

to Yictnu.m. It was alno common knoulcdge tha.t the U.S. performed 

any major repairs required on the::e hoats. U.S. peroon11cl ha.d tosted 

the boats fo'r the tropical operutinc condi tiorn1, and they cubsequcntly 

trained the South Vietnamerie ·cre\oJO. 'fhe one cardinal rule was that no 

U.S. pcroonnel would particip•~tc on any miosion. 'fho misoiono were to 

ba entirely South Victnamcne, and the U.S., thour;h aiding and ""-betting the 

progN1.m, oculd deny any participation. 

'l'he j)Ublic a.tteniion given thio prOGJ'arn hao bee'h.to-tal.Jy OUt Of 

·proportion to the ro;.\li tien. il typical miooion Hould cori:3ist of t\lo 
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boa to. 'l'hey would dep<Ar L lJa Nani; a.round. ~.nin~ot anc.l head nor·Lh. 'l'h.()y 

would hara.30 f'iuhe1·1nen by stoppin~ c.nd bll:..!·cling th~ir boatR. Often, 

they ·would t.'.l.ke off th1
.' C~1.pt:dn and bring him aouth. 'l'horc,. he would·· 

be troatcd·like roy.:i.lty ;.uid oubjccted to nub_til political locturoc, 

bofore being returned on the next miuaion to his home in the Horth. 

He would be given candy, cigarettes and a tranointor r:tdio. \,hen he 

roturncd, the authori tie3 ~:ould, inevi t~bly confi3cc.i.te this prizo loot 

(u.suall.y for their own perE;onal gain), end ordinarily they ltould 

restrict hi.m, at least for a .time, from returning to sea. 'l'hoy fea.rod 

that he could hu.ve been. assiGned an intelligence mission, and could 

be pl~nning to be picke<l·up by• raider again. 

Other missions consisted.of attacking military target5 1 such·oi.e 

communications stations and. gun emplacements, It was not an overly 
" 

amb~ tious PI'.Ogram, nor was it ever intend.ed to be~ lt was designed to 

keep. the North Vietnarnese on edge, and to signal to them that theil• 

country wa.s just as vulnerable to attack from outnide, as was South 

Vietnam. '.l'he· theory being that they wou 1 d recognize that tho attacks 

.could be stepped up, if that were ever desired. Concurrently, it wn.s 

tci plant the seed with the ~o~~tal renidents, that their government 

-W91.S not invincible, and could not protect them in all circumstancea. 

;i'he intelligence gathered by theso operationc was trivial. It was 

valuable iri that it contributed to the overall economic and military 

asscmment of the North, nnd could be correlated to similar inform•tion. 

from other.arcaa of North VietnaM. On u coot effectivenens basis, 

cortilinly intelligence alone could not justify these mission:;. 

'l'he miooions succe(:ded, a.s we t;hall see, all too well in their 

objective of. cauaine;· the North Vietnarncs·e to b~ conc~l'ned with their 

vulner.:tbi.li ty from sea a.tt.ack. l·lild•~rily, the program \.;c.1.u succo13sful 

ilnd coot effective. '!'he cr:iticiom otornu frorn_ethio:.i.. '1',Ue U.!;i. cuppoi·ted 

tho tiouth Vi~tnamene in un oper~tion extendi~G.outoid~ Lheir country 
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and into ;i.nother one. Can thiG be jur-;tified? N•my peoplo believe 

that this typD .of activity c::m never l,io ·ju:.;tificcl on principle. 

Reali~tically, it uhould be conuidored on a comparablo baoia. North 

Vietnam w•u; int1·uding into the South \·:i th hmldredu of men wi.rid tons 

of oquipment by l;i.nd &.1.10110. 'l'heir sea infiltration proeram added to 

th.is total. 'l'h'e volume of 11 insult 11 wao overwhelmingly in f~tvor of 

the North, compared to thci;f! minor 34-A opor;:i.tioia::. North Viotn-.m 

was like the bully r;ho can c;i ve but not tako. 'rhey overreacted. 

J . • 

· '!'wo nighta prior to the atta·ck on Maddox, the ro,iders hc;.~d bombarde:d 

a coastal gun empla·cement fo'r· the firr:;t time •. Horth Vietn~.m wat 

incensed. 'l'hcy had indeed tried to strike the raiders with their· 

patrol boat force. It \;aa a most f:rufltrating experience. 'l'hcir 

lac,!c of navii.l expertise wan readily £Lpparent. 'l1hcy tried the ea.me 

tactic over and over a.gain l:i th no Duccess. 'fhoy never Varied it 

in a.n effort to try and improve their luc.k. 'l'wo SuatowG and occa.oion~.lly 

three, would be deployed off the coast after it was reported that 

the raider a had p~ssed by. 'l'hey would \-.rai t for the re turn p•issage. 

H~i t they did, until the raiders were dl.\C east on their way south. 

Then, they would eally forth. It would take no naval expcrti£() t.<t 

diagnose the error here. '11he slower Swatowc could never catch the 

ra.ideru. They always ended up runn:i.ng· after them aft'eir they had passed. 

'l'hey were so far apart, that the raiders eeldom even knew that they· 

were being chaGed. 

· Jt;lcmontry common Gcnne \wuld hn.ve seemed to dict~io that they 

ta.kc ~.n cntir't: divil:iion of St\atows - four boo.ta - and deploy them 

acr0ss the.lino of retreat of the r<J.iders. After all, they know 

the raidera hoi.d to return south. Properly c;paced, it would have 

been virtually certain that the Sm1..tow~i would have gotten off at 

least a. few rounds at the returning rz;.iuera. 'I'hey never did _this 
.... ...,,, 
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or made any c.hanGco at all.(') Hae; ·incrccliL~c ·that i:;orao Hoc alone; tho 

lino, Gomo chanr.:c HUG not ordered., liqt pc;-hq·'.' the <letailH of thene 

ncti vi tios were kept to the pat1·ol craft orc.ani za.t ion alone. 'l'he Swa tow' a 

excuse, .. th:>,t they were too slow ·~o engage· the raidcrt: 1 ocemed to bo 

accepted by :ienior oommo.nds wtthout queetion. 

The raids were an annoyance hel'e-to-fore \·then they ucr~ · limi ied to 

fishermon., but. now an a th.ck on a gun emplaccr:ienl waa iutolerable. 

Horth Vietnam 11ad to retaliato, hopefully in a \:ay that would det.cr future 

-ra-ido •. '11he leia.dero e.x<uninod the -poonibili tien: 

Air - Thia would hnvo b6en quite fenuible and potentially effective. 

'l'he ma.jor dr~wback was th12.t Uorth Vietna.~ did not1ave air superiority; 

nnd thoir leaders really understood air power. -~hey did not want to 

cxpGoo th~ir lir Force to a retaliation in kind. They wanted to save 

their air powor for the ~ltimate defenae of the homoland~ and the 

raider annoyance was just not ocrious enoue;h to riuk this valuabl" as:;;et. 

Ground - '111is was the easicsi; alternative, but it was n'ot that 

appropriate. It could very well be misunderGtood. A major attack in 

the South could not be arPanged on a momenta notice, and since tho object~ 

ivc would not be the raidoI' boats, the source of the Ilorth'a nggrivation 

would not be directly avenged.. l''urther, considering the time delay and 

a remote target,· there was no assurance that the mes:::age the North 

wished to convey, would actually get throue,h - i.e. mor.o raider activity 

would meo.n more £rOunu oi.ctivity against the South. 

~aval - This was obviously the most desirable alternative, but 

p~at experience had shown it to be ineffective. Ineffective that is 

against tho ra.idera, It HaG then that. Maddox appeared on the soene. 

'l'his offered. a nel/pos.sibility. Here uas u chip that their lJavy, ·by 

touting their P'l's, was admitting that they were capable of r;inking,. 

What was the ri ak'f 'l'he· Huvy? It was considered an cxpendablo appondage 

anyway. 'l'he war wa.l:l a land war. IJ.'he llavy could help thch1 defend their 

coast, but IJar.lioiiico.lly, if a major iuvaoion was planned, their Navy 

. _·,.:.,.~ 11ould be rendered ~noper.a ti ve i~ the firt;t fe\1 hours. ?lortli V.ictnarn 
•-,JI ... 
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e~uld a~forcl_ to loos~ vir('ll~ their c~tjri:: Il<i.vy, •~lilt ry1ould have 

little effect on their war. agatn:;t the .;;011th. l'he other r1~~k to conr:icler 

wan that J.laddox \:aa a United :Jtc..Ler; ohip and not a South Viet·nameoe 

raider. 

There have been attempto to theorize that the llorih Vietnameoe 

confuced the nationality of lrlu.ddox,. or that they ·helieved that tho 

U.S. l·Jas the perpetrator of. the r~idcr oper:itio11n, or that they . 

considered t1iaddox and the ro.iderc' linl:od. 1i'heoe are all 1:rong. 'l'hcy 

knew Mca.ddox to be a U.S. Ghip. 'I'hey .knew that no U.S. personnel \.;ere 
.... ....--....__ ... -

overtly involved i;i th the raidors. 'l·hcy never· considered t.hat t.horc 

was any link between l·laddox and the raiders.. 'l'hia·reasoning Has correct; 

other reasoning waa not.'l'hey believed.that a.n. attack on I11addox 

could deter _raid~r activity, .since the !iout.h Vietnamese Hitn~ssin_g 

thio would fear to send th~ir bon.t3 Horth again. 'fhc decioion was 

made-:in Hanoi - attack the J.in.udox 1iith P'l' boats. It would take two 

du.yo for .the command machinery to filter this order down to the 

P·l' division selected to make the attack. '1'his uas ::rnbf;cquently 

confirmed as the typical execution tirae fror.1 the causing event 

·until the action on the retaliatitin order. 

North Vietnam aside, were the 34-A. op~r<.i.tions and 1·laddox ansociatcd? 

'!'hoy certainly l1ere not in the cense that the accunine journnli stn and 

inquiring members of Congress conceived it to be. Buch operation 

stood com::>l~tely alone, though eu.ch wao aware of the other's presence~ 

'l'hc U.S. authorities, priroa.ri~y the. Arm,y com:nund in ::;aigon which was 

tochnically the overseer of' the 34 ... A operations, \.;ere concerned about 

mutual intt:rference, i.e. tha:t l·laddox and the r·aiders could interfer 

·with ca.ch otherc ope1·a-Uour; to tlw l~t·11·)1.c>d. ,,f •.<· • .:--~. The Army alvo 

wanted Maddox to bo available to aEoiot the rai<lerc, if tl1is zhould 

be requir6d. 'l'he Navy r"! coc,-ni z.·~c1 th;it asr-;i stance ;run impoH;:;i ble. 'I'hcy 

would not be physioally within the vicinity of the raider operations. 

·~ More. l::.nowlcdgoa.ble in thcue r.1~ttert:, they counidi::rcd lhe raid.~r boats 
·--' ..... 
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cap.i.blei or cu1JL?-inine r.icni!."i.c..,.nt tlai:>a.[.,oe, .~•r:L utill h~ine.•~ulc to. 

re1.urn under 1.heir own. power. \itLh two .bo~t·Lr.,. one could UllSiat the. 

other •. Ir l>otli uci·e d~r~.ae-c·d. ·t.o ···the cx~e1~t· ·or requiring cautsitle 
. . 

a.ouiuta.nce, l•laddox would have bOQn ·a sitting .du()k· whc_1-i con,ing to ·the 

rescue. 1'he U.S. Navy ~"oulcl·not o;rller their Ghi_p into Gil.Ch a.·~rap. 

., 
__ ...... ----

(.·· 
f · ...... ---""""'" 

'.Pho Ha.vy al"ao conaiderec.l rnutu:il interference unlikely, a1~ain 
I . 

bocause the forces·· ·would be scpc.ira."tcd.· 1rhey erred sliel.1tly. here. 

.. --i.ia.dilox did u:i.ght the rea.id~ra ~n ~he· uight her rni:;sion U:.!.a .to b..,ain. 

Tboir reaction is evfde~1ce to the tlc_stroyer's inaclequntc prep:lration 

for the~r intelJ iSIUEOC mission. 'lhey identified the. raide.rs ··a.a P.-6 
. . 

class P'l' boats. 'I'hcrc \;c:c .no l'--6 claf'ls P'f boat a listed in a-i ther 

the lfor·t11 "Vietnamese or Chinese Ha.vies in porto n·ev-.r .. the. Gulf. il'he 

Swa:tot1 is llimilar· to a P-6 hull, _but l·io;.P.dox reported P'.l'e not cunboa.ta. 
I' 

'i'his· could have been ·a fatal error, if it ho.d occured .later in the pa.trol •. 

Prom· thiu point on, ho~1evc2·, the ti·10 ·oper.ations we~e never wi.ti1in · . 

. e~cb other's .terr.i tory. 

·A thcoreticoi.l r..dva.ntage. to the two ·operations being run. simul tan-· 

CO"Q.sly, uas tha.t }.iaddox could collect informa.~ion· on North Vietn~m 1 s 
) 

• 

reaction to the raiders. 1'he error in this ~heory waD again th2.t ·the . ~ 

two forces were. so far separated·, that the~e w~o n.o nmi.uual intelli_gunce. 

availa.bl.e to Maddox that was not already available to .. other inteltigence 

collectoro. 

The in"f;elli~nce that Maddox collt":c·~l':d irould in the nor11u1l 

co:>urcc of event a be. ~1..nalyo~cf in \ja3hingto11 t a.rid a ama.11 portion of ·it 

would be fed back to the fieid. It io quite ~oonible tj1at ao~e of the 

· in1.elH.gcnce could be uued in pla.nninG future ·raider miasiono, and . . . . . 

prep~ring ·Lhnm to defend them:.J'!!:lvec~ A·t thia tta.ci, it could no~ be 

tlire•.ltly tri1..ced 'to l·ladllox •lr any ore u_int~le in~clliacnce uource. 'l'his 
·• 

·is at beot a very indi-rl'lct r·euult, and h~rdly r:ieri tinR th~· .lo.bel tli"at 
. . ~--

the Operationo uere n~~ociaLed. 
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'l'hc o~hcr· c•n&f.·:>v~r~dal .-i01ir:nion· r:~ntern ('.'l t.hc ~nL~_~1~io11al 

Ltcrs I.home~. It. iB impo1·La11L Lo r~incmber 1.h•~L .ilorth V1e1.nar~ud 

~ve1• claimed a tcrrito.i:·ir,l limit. .ain·ce. h"c'r indei·~encl~nce. Her prior 

ta·Lus unde.r l•'rcnch C:tdmini:..:;tra.tion ·.1ou.l'U., .b7 ;.1t1uuinption, .i.!1dj··cat·e 

. l.hrec rnile liinit. It wau on.ly .7.fter "L_he. it.1.tLac·~ that .they for.ma.fly· .. 

;laimed·Q, twelve mile li.init• Cont,;hlcrinp, the l"'focro.l l:i.clc of m~trit"irie 

!.ntArest -dincuuuc·d earU er·, it i3 prob•~l>le tlmt no one· wau evc.n 

conv.erca.nt wi t11 internid.ional· ·,;ater· lirni 1.s .until they· were hltOrcd . -
ttflcn·· the fr·.ct by tucir allicn. 

·•J'he ·violation of· 1.erri:tot'i:·.l tir£t.cru can l>c prove~ to. l>~ an 

."tter thoue~1t. '!'ho attack on .~1addox· was orcle .... ed in Hanoi \·;ell ·before 

Maddox ha.d eyen ;,.pproa.ched any claimed li1ni t. I~-. w1a no~ qua.li fied. 
. . 

'l'be P'l'· officers werC'I told ·t·o aita.ck i-°iadc.lox. lfo •"In~ -~l}ld them- 1.ha.t 

t~ey would (!fl only if" Naddox' waa to violate Jlorth Vietri.:u:i~ ·no1· uere 
. ~ . . 

they to1:d: that M~ddox was to .be in anl' sp~cific a.rea. ·before uhe \-1a-a 
. . . 

to be attacked. It CO\tld l>e -a.reuecl that perhapa the Uorth Vie·tna.meae · 

presurned that a ·violat_ion of Lhei:r ·limit. uao inevitable.· 'l'his would be 

a_, "very uncertai~pOli<?Y I bu"t i_t t1as unlilc.ely in a_ny eve"nt_' for .. n~·te.· 
• 

or the Pl'· officers uere awar~· of· the intcrna1.ia.nal \o•atcr li.mi·t even 
. . 

yce&.ra after· the attnck.· It ·ia ·Lherefol"e most .pr.obab_le that 1.lie ias.ue 

waa never even considored. 

Vi-olaUon or terri t·orial ~•ate.rs,·. even· i r corrnidered by inter.nationally 

recogniHd rulen, would·have been no c.:i.uae Ol" jus.ti_fication for.Nort.h 

V'ietnnni'a attack. NadJ.ox \:ould .have Violat?d Lhe Luclvc mile litnit 1 if 

it wore in for.cc, but the viola·tion did not conoist. or any hostile 

ac1.iona. 'l'ho la:>t "viola I.ion'' occu1·cd uell· before the a~·t.ack. ~addox uaa 

al·Hays Hell out in i.ntc1•natio1i.:ll m.1.ters from 1.he· ::10.11cut. th"Y t1ere first 

·uigh1.cd ·by t.he ·P'J'o, and .conLinueJ. even f.:~rLlaer· off uhore until t1ell 

af1.o·r tile al.Lack. 
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I l<:td•lox wan "' )Ii cl i •• o!' c ii·,, ... ,.,, \Hnce". ;,i,o '"" ;l: l;u·ge1Q. def ;ml l. . 

j .. ·1)0 real objccLivc· uao \he r'a11icr b'J'-ta, i.11t llurth V 1Cln'.'" could not 

j . ·, u ceo • ufU ll:t' "t 1.ack 1.11•,. , 'rho y . •·••re f r11 G .L ra LoJ. by the r;. i de r G , i, nd 

i Jve·rreilctcd ·-t.o at \.a.cl~ J.\a.cld..ox. ·•t'.he :1.le c.u1 b>n uas a ·oir.lpl() ··me born 

I l ill rage :1.i\d thua ~1i \.houi complex though. t of li.nkin~ ilae 34..1\ · opc1·a.ti"uns 

1 \Ii \\1 lotad.dox or considcra1.ion of· territorial liini t.&. llortll Vietmu:i' o I 

1· bi(.11$0L miutakc '"'" that they i1cvcr. anticipo.tcd tho poL•nti~l 

I cons•<!uenee o, 
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. · Ausust second ~964 was· a Swida¥• l'la::ihington, D.C. a~d Vfctnara . 

wore :Ph.Yaica.ll:r ·half a ·world apJ..rt. 'l'hc t·i~ difference for pl"&ot·iole 
. . . 

purposes oa.n be conaide.re·d to be twelve· hours, ·al t~1ough there were 
. . . . . 

actualll: two time zones in the Gi.tlf. A 1.\<ctve hour .diffcrenco makes 

it ea.07 1.o· convert civilian timc.1 , aa A.Iii .• and P.M. a.re juat· reveracd. • 

. 'l'he a.ttaclc: on Maddox ·occured locally ln•mid-afternoon. ln·Waohington_, 
. . 

tbio wa,e the rniddl~ ot the nighi. In Hawaii, it was otill Sa.turdu.y, 

Ausust first in the evening. In these ·Ltto· u.~. loca.'Liona thon, oinq~ 

it W&B a: GUIDCICX'. Weekend. and .in. ()ff. hoUrS I the &na.in .decision 111a.ker8 . 

were not on the job. They would ha.vc to be calie·d in from home., or 

in· some caaea, fro~ far.away resorts. 

<:· 
!'hos~ 1nen and· their key_. eta.rt meu.bera arrived a.t. ato.ggct'ed. 

. .. . . 
intervals at thei11· ros,1>ectivo places ot work. 'l'hey might·. hav:e '?oen · 
slightly .·a~grivated at ·this eve.n_t· having· cancelled more· pleD:.S-ul'ab.lo 

·'. pureuita, but they· wore highly dedica.ted. and r.nowledgeable .men·, who 

apprecia~ed t'he oignificance ·or -thls. attack. 1l'h~y· had ·hl!ard ~ho news 
. . 

bulletins, and they were eager to eet. to· their .offices to learn. 

what e:Xtra information was. rc·ally known. 'I'here wa.s little a.mp~_~ing· 

information available. aa yet·. Maddox. wau attacked by three PT·. boats. ·. 

Maddox had. ·f.ired. back and had· been aosistod by aircraft from the 

carrier Ticondcro~-a..· The damage re·porte \icr·o confuai~g. At·. first,. it . 

· a.ppear·ed that two PTs weJ;"e =~unk. 'l'hen it. s_eemed that oniy o-n ·wt:.11 sun~, 

n.atl the other two were da1n.ag~d. Maddox and. t.ho ~ircra.ft _had not been 

hit. 'l'his seemed· to ·be an accepti~le military renponoe. '!'hose at 

diat·u.nt commands had R• wa.y Of .)oiowing nt·.thic time, that ·l~orth · · 
.. . . . 
•·Vietnam h41od not £utfcred the damage claimed., and t.hu~. these name 

1.laroe boat• w.o\lld live to attack ··or atte~pt to a.tta.ck ·& Uni.te·d: 

Statoa dootroyer 1 two years· 1a~~r·. 

..,,,.,, 
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'l'he bulk of inl'ormat.ion avnilal.ile at thin moment wn.o tl.5. 

operational messae;oc. J.luny of i.heBe were contr,~!dictory. Furt.he1•inoro, 

1.bore wa:J .the standard mushroom effect. eucj1 rnajor command _·getting 

a rncoeagc would paro.phrac;c it and oend it on, pc:rha.ps with a. few 

com1:1ents of there oim. 'l'hcy in turn, were queotioning· the sources 

for more information. 1l'here was n<;>. lack of reading rn.:;:.torial, but 

it was ;i.11 er:rnentially tho same, and there was little new inte lligenoe 

in o.ny of it. 

'!'he immediate concern was 'to determine t.h.o aicnificance of tho 

attack. Did it prenage an intent by North Vietnam to.droP, all barriers, 

and tir.ttack ;.henevcr and uherever they mif:,ht? lias it· a. diverr;ion for 

a large scale move on the South'~ 1l1here uere a myriii.d of po:rni bili tie a • 
. ": 

.t:ach pousibili ty seemed to have a pcraon or group to support it. 'l'hc one. 

conclusion that seemed to guin the moat advocates today, ·Was that the 

41.tt~ck had been a rniEJta.ke. 'l'hc th~ory vtent "Lhat uorne local commander had 

over:stepped his bounds• and had ordered the nttaok unbcknO\JnGt t6) his 

aupci-iors. '!'his was popul:;.r be.cause it Hi.1.o v.ichful thinking, and it did 

not require an in-depth background on Vietnam to •.inderatand .• Wo know now 

that there \;as a mistake, of course, hut the mistake Has not the 91.ttack, 

but only the timing of the al.tack. 'l'he attack i tsclf ;\·as intentional 

and plu.nncd d3.ya earlier in Ha.noi. 

'l'he .men called to uork today \·ier<.l" not Vietnamese experts by and 

l_a1•gc. '.i'hey ·were for the moot oart senior officials l~ho W·~re r,eneral 

d~cinion m~kera. Hein~ that ft was ~ heekend, ther~ \!as conoiderable 

disoru-an1zation. 'l'ho orisi.n ::::.:-; h"l.n3 h.".l.rl·ll~l uy ··nLcl1 •)t'ric·.n·r:, and· 

'while they \-:ere effective i.n·a "firo fighting" senne, they \'Jere not 

ge4lred to locating the moat kno\:l~-c<1.ble expert to get intelligent 

in-depth advis~ on a relatively obGcure oubject nubh ao tl~ North 

Victnamcoe Navy. ...,w1 
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·A knowlo<.lt-·c;.t\Jlc analyut COl\ltl luwo Loh! thr.:m in~ minnt~, th•~t 

this• attack wac no rrdotake. 'l'he P'l'u hucl to he doplciyl!d frOi(l tl1~ir 

remote . V M.n Hoa bnae, all the Hay to Hon l•:e • c.i.nd then out to M.,_ddox. 

No local com~andcr could have ordered.that. lt would ~ake·too long and -

l!ould be l:::nol:n to many senior comin<md ~Elchelonr.;, who could hoi.vo rmt 

14 stop· to it, if they 50 do aired. •1ro be sure, the mo::it knowledgec.blo 
. I 

anei.lyet could not have knoun for certain at this time, whether this 

prcaa.ged continuing ncti vi ty of thi a kind. He could hnve ind.i ca.te<l to 

-...-those con corned, however, th<>l. t there Herc cert•. in w~rni ng f'lie,nc.la 

that almost invariably would provide an alert i11 advance Of ~nother 

attack. 'I'hia wa.a not neceni:H.lrily rnad.e clenr to the coeniza11t deciaion 

m"kers. Procaution dictated, and rightly :;o, that £<."·neral 1.•;1rninga 

-~ 

be issued to all com1aands in the Vietnam aret.1.. 'l'hio 'tma ·perh<1.pa the 

moat obvious and moot imporiant post attack act that had to be 

achi6'ved irnmodiately on this summer weekend day. 

Aside fr-orn mili tc.:.1•y considerations, it \o1aa readily perceived 

in all government quarteru, tha. t ther~ \·:oro poli ti c:al cone:iclera tions 

a.s well •. Preoident Johnson waG due to run for the Presidency in hie o~m · 

right for the first time, juut a few month::: from now. His opponent 

ha.d alro.a.dy boen selected Sen.atQr and f~eservo Air F'orco G~ncral 

Barry Goldwa tor. The b•~ttle lines had e.lre.3.dy begun to take 1:;hape. 'l'hc 

Senator loomed as a war hawk. Pre~ident J ohm:on, a.G an advoc•te of progressive 

domestic pe>licy, was viewed as unteoted in the international aphero. 

The ~tta.ck was obviously going .to be a crucia.l test. lf h.e GhO\.;cd 

strength he:re, he was certain to attract many m:i.cldle of the roadera, 

wl1o feared tha.t Se11a.tor Gold\'1ater might be a H ttle extreme. 

Many yoaro have pao~ed ~nd it iC":I difficult, \;ith a.ll 1ho cmotionfl 

that havo been generated about Victn;;..m, to recreate the naivete of th~ 

Amoric;;.n public in A11guvt 196'1. 'l'here \:ere few Arr.cricans in th.at d61.y-

who could ha.va 

who could give 

correctly located Vietn~m on the ~ap 1 and . . .... ,., 
an ihtelligent. dicco.urco on th~istory of 

I 
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\~ar in Vietnam, au we knou it todn.,y, 1w.a not an ir:::rne. 'f'he Americ<Jn 

public perceived only an insult t~ .·the Allio~ic<i.n flag. 'J:'his.; w;;;.i;; &itill 

a.n era which be,~an with Prooident Y..cl1nedy'r:· public \·:arning that the 

United St01.tel' i-iould not be puohed ·o.iround by any nation, large or mn.all. 
I 
i 
I 

'l'he public, in their ir.;norance of Vietnam, viewed thil?I ath.ck 
~ . I 

of.a U.S. ship a.a an i::iola.tod incident. 'i'l1is waB a. viola>t.ion of an 

... 

-..-.icmie sacred to Americana through :out our hiE:tory - freedom of the cc~.s. 

ln every w~r fought by the United !.3tutos, th:i.c had been an. ics,ic. Indeed 

juut ninet~cn yearn after achieving our indepcndancc from Dritian, we 

t.·ere a.gain a.t war ui th freedom of the sc•~s being tho primary iaouo. 

.' 

1~e school children of the U.S. learn even today, that the War of 1812 

uae decl~red bec;i.use th<iBri iish were raiding our ships and J)reasing 
". 

seamen into the service of the cro\•n. IJ.'he seaa -ho.vc been good to the 

Uni tcd Statos through ·,out her hi.ctory. As late an the Second \iorld 

Ha.1', it uao theve .. sca.u thn:t kept our m'-Linla.nd free from the earn ago 

that occured in ~uropo and Ar,d:a. Our sympathies in both the l1orld 

Ware \Jere directed, ea.rly on, to the alliod aide, because of \-ihat 

wa.s vi.ewed ~s the unpre cicicntcd horror of German. oubmarine Wiil.rfarc. 

All Americans, landlocked or coast" d\·:ellera, learned theoo losc;ons 

in school and <:i;lW their offc ct by living through a. \'Jar fought in 

the distance. 'l'hey were conditioned to appreciat~ thio issu~. Publi.c 

opinion would be the important ingredient ;,n the President's -deoision. 

1rhorc. were many governm:;nt officials knot:ledgcable about tho 

true statua of Vietnam. We were in a desperate uituation even at 

this early stnge. We hud pledged to suppo:rt the regime in tho Son th, 

" but .after many recent coupen, we were still 11e«.rc:hing for eff(:ctive 

leudcrohi..,. 'l'he Horth Vi!':tn:.i.rnc:c were intens~fying their inva,oion 

of the South, ~~·G they Gaw poli tica.l in~tabili ty prevail. A propoaod 

congroaoional resolution llad alread,y been drr.:.fte<l .J~ requos:t Congress 

authorize the President to take All rncano noc~c:ia.r,y to pro_toct South 

Vietna.m and the U .::;. inte~otu there. 'l'he pr~lude juGtifying th~ 
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rcaoluiion tw.n Herth V ieti'w.m' n gen.,ral in t~rvent ion in the ::iouth and· 

th~ir a~pplying men and cnuipment for .the \la.r tlierein. l t \Jao recognized 

Ly the dra.ft.ers thut thia broad i'c1:>olwt.ion vaulu bo difficult to 

"sell" on the hill. 'i hero \;ero a nu1:1ber of i11fh1cncia l conr:;reaeional 

leadera, that could be counted upon to fi~1t it. ~hey would want 

reams of proof and juu-tification, and then they would certainly ammcnd 

th~rer:olution to provido only limi'tcd and qualified Gupport. Such wa.s the 

political re~lity. Tho r~solution had not ~~t been µroffered for thcso 

very reasonn. It 1rroulcl lrnve had little chance for SUCC!.:SG. 'I'he attack 

on l·ls.ddox waG r;:een as a potenti~l bles1:>ing. in disguise by the backers 

of intervention in Vietnam. 'l'he rcoolution was redrafted. Out came· 

th!! g.enera.lities, and in their place, \:ent the justification of 

North Vietnam's attack on a U.S. uhip. 

-=· 
'l'hc Other major chuffli ne 011 thia cumrner ::>unday 1 Ha.s rounding 

up ccntingency plane;. Long ago, it wan decreed that 1;e would have 

contingency plans for any qoncci vable situation. 1·1e would never be 

'caught unprepared. ~•e \·1ere not now. '111erc •11ere pl:.i.ns, but on thio 

we~·kend, there we.re few planners available. '.i'he men llho had· been 

recalled·, rounded up plans from appropriate fileu and libraries; 

and were ?robably rending them for the. firr:;t time. ··hi ch \:ould fit 7 

'l'he plano ranged from decL1rint; ~ ful~ ocale \ia.r, to doing nothing 

but remaining alert. iiading·throngh all th~ poscibilities in between 

ll\!G a Ione and tedious tnak. 

All of theGe evolutions vere being c6nduct~d at muny locationo 

a.nd by mn1w government officinlG both military and civilian. l!:ach· 

had its o\-:n veGted inlerer::t tn the ultimate tleci.cion that \fOuld . 
inc vi tably be nade. :5ince no. one could ar("l1e k.noi-;leclge:11Jly ··ii th a 

total command of the facts, en.ch could offer u convincinc co.ne for 

their Ollll cause 1 ulle ~her th<.::. t be for tloi 11r;. nothing or for i1'.lrne.diate 

retaliation. 
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At all ·Lheoe cliffcrcn L com :anflo. <.i.ud loco.tionu, th~rc 1;cre only 

adviGors. •r11e Preoident 1:ould 11w.ke the fi11.'..l.l c!ecir>ion. 'l'he Preoidoni . . . 

was a politician, an4 had been for his e11tire life. The politiciadu 

forte ia the public conGcn.su.n. It H&n: thi::; tlint \.vultl t:c··lc:u11i11(: the 

co\lr:.:C:. uf c.c.;\.ic.•11 h(; \:Ct1lc r.t Jq:i, .•. Public opinio;u polln, however,. •~ra not 

made in1:ti,!;n1.aneouoly, nor •tre th~y mnd c on riurnrrier :-Jun day ~fternoons. 'l'he 

Preaic.le.1t wao inclined to ~iai t, althounh it w.3.$ re:··.dily apparent from 
""\ .,,,,.-.~ __ ... 

fhc preirn. and random public vieus, that definUt.tive reta1_i.::i.tion would 

_be acceptable, if not 11Clco1:ied by most of tile public. 'l'he primary 

concert\ for· 'LhoGe that held back on their Gupport, uo:i.s the ~oviet 

and ChineGe reaction. An:Hyais revealed that if the· reti.lliation 

was directed exclusively at Horth Vietn•un 1 announced to b~ in rcsponm~ 

to the P'l' attack, and k:ept to ~n appropriate LJCiJ.lC, then the two 
,. 

major communist po\·1ero \·Jould not rer:..ct ;-ti-th other than their stci.ntlard 

verbal offensive. '!'hiG could not b~ guar~n-teed, but it waa certainly 

sound .reasoning. 

Hotaliati~n s~emed t~a lrigical political .cxpedi~ncy, but ••• 

there we1•e tidviuora that urged caution, 'f'he facts Here not all in. 

The attacl~rD h~d all been hit ~ccordin~ to the r~ports. ~ao that 

not enou,~h? 'l1he impromptu Sunday ;·~ave \Tay to a normal workday lilenday. 

»iecucGion resumed in earnest, now by th~ full ntaffG. '1'hia delay 

was denyine them an opportunity to r~to.lia.te. Hetaliationt if r,elected, 

should have been imrucdiato or rcl~tivcly.so. 
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'.l'he civilian and mili t >-ry leaders of Horth Vict11nm were moeti.ng on.· 

. Monda1 ~"uiruut tbi.rd~ tlot a.11 of them had· bel"!n pr"'vi1.,usly advirJed that· 
. -

the tuo P1's· hu.d returned without, their third. coropanion, and:. Urnt .the 

atta.ck had gone .off prematurely. In tode~y's dis.cu~rdonr.,· ~hey accepted 

that tha rcnson they· had not been sncoemif'i.t.l. was bccauGe tiie attack had 

boe.n conducted in (h\,1li-gbt .• '~'hio 'lack o'f aucce·as .just· ~irmc~d· t-l~eir 

opin.ion t.llat their Uavy was umslc"t;r::1, b~t .thiG waa not_ the prime con~er.n 

today. 'lhey were di amaye·d at the U .• s. clama~e claim:; . tha.t 'tl}c.y k.new· .. t.o 

'be. untrue, and were trying ::1;~ U!1derstand their.·.:::i[:!:nificance. 

'!.· 

C~rtainly·one. boat wt~D o·Ull missing, but· their radar·net1·1ork had 

o.suured them that it wa.s· otill a.rloat af.te·r 'the cictioi1. They ·had. ·no-t 

bo~n abl•. to· follow· it theimfter, bu·t they· in~isted that it had not 

Runk at least i'm111~d.ia.tely. Ho one wao quite oure of what to 111a.ke ot 

this • 

. The· leo.der~ were being ·;>rei:Jentcd llith :;uuMut.ries of ne1'1s otorics 

from ~round· tbe 1~orld. both fro1n newspaper and radio accounts. fl'ho. 
. . 

com111uni'st l'aationo were holding \l>ack, ~robably wai ti=:e :for inotruc~i!Jl13 •. 

'J.'hc l'ow communist na.tlons tlmt .'tiad reportecl; to date, had me.arl7 

1•e-portcd the .'racto or claima, and ho.d ~o coriimcnta'i'y. 'f'he free wo;rld . . 

press· oommcntn were not. favorable to th.is act of agp,Termion on 

beh~l.r of Horth Vietnam. '1'hcsc Hortht?rn :lead~rG were r;enoitive "t.o 

ijO~ld public opinion·, oo ~hey_ Here dist.reus~d by ·t.hio turn. of ··cven·ts. 
" 'J'he,Y ha.d hoped that the prcos .uould champion their cause au the 

li L~lc · na.tio'n takinlf on the· gi3.n.t who t·~aG the r~nl a.~lfreo~or. 'l'hey 

~ hl\4 1.n.ken thic pub~ic ntand·: the1nr.~lveu in e:i:rli.c1· nt.:\H; rel.eases, . 

hopine they would. cat~h· on. ··1110; :ilao clairn.,f:i.1.o ho.w· ·cestroycd· the 

o.tt.:..cking airc~·aft • 0l'hi11 wn.o .pure fiction, ·tlu~y kucu, aG tho. P1'o had 

not repor'L~d 1.lr.in, ln1t ·thtiy 111armf.Lcturcnl it. to· couu·tor tl~c U • ~.. clatnu:s 

.t'or prop~g:.lnda. purpoao a.· 
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'rho Pl' group at Van Hoa .had go!le over the details -of the attack 

ueain. a11d ~iga.in. llothing new necmed to be forthcoming. 'i'he h10 

N1turning boats had not seen the. third boat l1i.t or nunk. 'l'hey knew 

he had momentarily otoµpcd, but it llid not v.ppear to be froni an 

external injury. The shore commanders oupported the deci~ion not 

to rotur-n and render aid, aa i.he.v, too recoGniz~d the poL~!ntial 

danger 11& this couree of action. 'l'hc l''l' croup did not •iiGh to· 

foruard their final report ·until more could be le:!rned of the third 

b_oat. ;rhoy could not go GO.arch fo1iit themn~lves·. Soarching waa the 

miasion of their patrol craft units, but the Pfs were reluctant to 

ask "for their support. ;lhe 1-"1' group Has very worri,·.d. No one had 

thought to advice them tho:i.t the r~1dar not•,;ork ll:l.d held their missing 

comr~de after the action. They were just hoping that it was otill 
,. 

alri~ht, and juet loot. 

'!'ho patrol craft crews, at ic.:ist some of them, had known of the 

. at tack. 'l'hey had not learned of it through the nows uervice. It woa.a 

much too early for that. Domestic news of this nature would not be 
. . 

distributed for some time. Instead, it had been the one Swatow that 

had prematurely dispatched tho P'i's that ~pread the.\1ord to hie fellow 

·patrol craft sailors. 'l'he battlqhad t'akcn place out of their view, co 

they d.id not know tl\e outt;Omf>. All they knew for corta.in woi.a that 

they had not seen the F"i's again, but that \;ould not have been unusual. 

Nov they had been asked to be alert for a PT, and to uotually patrol 

in an attempt to locu.te one. ~~as this curiosity on boha.lf of their 

irrtncdia.te Geniora, or H~UI sornethine :i.ctually i-·rong? rl'hcy. did not 

auk for clarific~tion. ~hat would havo been out of place. They 

sea.rchod ~~s requested, and found nothing. 'i'hcy Gensed comething was 

l·:rong. 

'l'hc lone P'l' wa::: ntill beached. It had 110 rc.d.io ·~or:.no.rm;..1 broa<l

caat channels, oo it lca.rn~d nothing about the att<A.ck fro;n thoi.t source. 

'l'he men fc 1 t c::ife 1;hore the,;• \;ere, al though a li l t·re bit hungry. 'l'hoy 
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continued to uoarch for foocl, · lmt other11i ()0, calmly \l;dtt:d for help 

to a.rrive. '!'hey ob~ervcd farmer a off i11 ·the cli3t;i.nce, but frOl. terni zing 

with the Ee of another claso in North .Vietnam h~d never he en oncouraged~ 

The fa.rmera uoul.d not question the ~ctivity "'or the P'l' boat, if the mc:n 

thereon were not in evident dintresa. 'l'hey \lould concider it ~ military 
. I T ma.nucvor, that they \101·c better off not ;.:.sking (jue1;1tions about. he 

' . 
P'l' men. u ~uld not · conuid~r ap ~1roa.ching the farmer a for they .knew them 

.--to ... bcs ignorant. '1'hey ex.pectod s-omc aBsiHtancc from other naval uni ts 

or at least from some military organization that would arrive at any 

moment. At one time, there had been a. ouet-:cotion that they reflC1a.t. 

the boat and head up the coast, 'l'hia had come at a time when the tide 

was out, so ±t was not an immediate possibility. whon the tide waa 

higll, the idea. wa.s apparently forgotten. They wore oure that help was 

enrouto. 'l'hey would wait. 

In reality, aside from the prcfunctory Suatow sonrch, there was 

no major effort to lo·cate the lost PT. It \·ms felt that it \·10uld turn 

up, it indeed it had nQt been sun:k.· No one could re3.lly understa.nd 

why it was still misoing. ·It waa perhaps at a port, but because the 

fac1; tha.t it wa.s misc ins Hiil.B i ntention~lly not publicized, n~ one h~d 

bother~d to report itri where abouts. · 

Tho Northern l~adcrs were not really concerned with this. They 

were dismayed thn.t the raiders had again beon a.ctive on the night of 

3/4 August and that 1.he object of their attack, M;z.ddox, hl).d returned 

to her patrol ·station, along uith a second d~utroyer. They had perhaps 

unnerv"d the United States by making her more ca.utiouo, but they 

hrd obviously not succeded in their objective of reducing the r<,.ider 

0c.ctivity. 'l'he precs wa.a reporting that the U.S. hotd renewed reulove · 

to stand up te> North Vi.!tno.m. · '111io Has di~tre.saing. 
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Maddox had indeed rccumed hor patrol, and this time, in the comp;-.ny 

of a oistar destroyer, th~·U.3.~. Turner Joy. Tho de3troyer divieion 

commande1~ had nls~ requested that aircraft be coiitinually overhead •. 

'l'his \~aa conside.red. a little extrdmo. '.i'he patrol, as oche<luled, had 

FJevera.l weeke more to run. 'l'he aircr~ft roquc st Hould h~ve worked a 
-··--..~ - . 

gi·ea.t and unnccco:::;<i.ry hardship on the aircr01.ft car·rier ::rnd the aircraft 

crewn. A CQmpromiuo aolution was worked out. It wan viewed as complot~ly· 

adequrt1.e by all except perh•~p6 l·laddox. 'l'he aircr~ft ~•Qulci. ba 011 ready 

aler·L ab\tard tho carrier. 'l'hcy could reach the destroyers in minutee, 

if required to do ao. 

'J.'he a.utborities 1 who had order.ed l11addo:.c to renur.:e her patrol, 

knew that sb.e Was in no £lOrioUS danger• 'l1WO d~stroyero Hi th accompanying 

air support were certainly more than a m~tch for any thing North 

. 'Vietnam oould choose to. nend · aeainst them. '!'he deotroyer divi~ion 

commander unfo1•tuna.tely r1aa not as confident u.s his superiors. It 

must be remembered tha.t this commander had r.equcsted the cn.ncelati'1n 

ef ·the patrol beca.use h¢ had ber~n upset 'by intelligence measagee 

even before it. ha.d started. '!'he ... tt;.ck by the P'fs h.:>.d only reinforced 

his denira to. terminate thia ai:;r;ignment ;;.nd c:et back to 1norc familiar 

duticG. It can readily be Jl.opreciu.ted th.:l.t _he ·wac; none too h:...ppy, 

following the attacki to be ordered to again placo lliu ·ships in a 

position to be attacked. Ho now had extra aupport, u.nd he would 

operate further to ee;i., but this \'/;JS no ereat comfort. Two dayn ago, 

the nervousneoo waa confineu to a few kno1·1lcdge;i,ule officcrn, but 

now it had epre~d to the remaininc officerG and crew as well. Aboard 

Turner ,Toy, thoy had riot be.en perconal ly ei. t taci:ed, but they Ir.new the 

,_;;.Actailfl Gf the P'l' attack OU ll<.1.ddox. 'i'hoy could. ho tl"::;cdhed U.O a littlo ... 
more relaxed, relative to J.l;,~dtlox, but· uti11 thoir norvou'G C1.nticipa,tion 

ran high. 
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.IJuring daylit:hL houro, the <lest.royc!''.c; E>enuc· of well lleinc w-.a 

. ilifin:ltely greater than a.t nicht. 'l'rue, many of the rnen working· in 

interior np;-4-cos could no-t nee the light of d"'-.Y"r yot tl1ey took cornft,rt 

in _the f~ct that their topoide nhipmateo 6ould visuallT confirm or 

discount any contact report.~d by electronic medii' at le~Gt thooo 

that were withi.n a thre;itenine raJJge. ii.lread"y on the fourth of Auguot 

in broad dayii~ht, ra.<lar had reported distant contL~cta. 'l'hoy wero 

·1ieivcr viuu:illy confir111ed, but they 11<1.d not closed ti1~ d•!:!:;tN>Y•H'il 

either. Could it be another prelude to attack? The reporta were 

juot enough to keep the tenaiori at i tG peak. After all, the a.ttacl: 

on AuguDt seaond had occure<l in rnj_d-day. 

Wh;,r;t wan still upsetting tho destroyera w-as the luck of i.h 
-: 

explanation for the attack that they h!:Ld ,juot ciurvi ved. Ho Gnc lu~d 

yet provided them or even attempted to provide them with an ana.lyaf:u• 

of why it held been carried out. 'l'o them,. it \ms a. bolt out of tho 

blue, •.nd they did not knou if it uac a one timo attack, or if it 

· wa.s to be n: nell .::nd permanc.nt policy of Horth Vietn4-l.m. Were they 

g(l)ing to a.tt01..ck all U.S. shipG off their coast each time they appec.red? 

The t1.nswcr to this oucetion uae of more th91.n academic interest to· 

the dectroyers on the line. 'l'hey could only gneuo at it themselvoo 1 

and without any amplifyincr information, they naturally aaaumed that 

North Vietnam was proparing to .a.ttack again~ 

Day faded into night,· 'l'he blackne ~;r. seemed inten::~ifi~d ac the 

He~ther also stm~d to tle teri orato. 'i'he r;e 1·10re ripe ccnditiona fo-r 

imagina.tiono to conceive the \torst. Speculation c...mong the crew oven 

cxtonde.d to the poor.ibili.ty that the Chinene mir;ht ,ioin with North 

Vietnam in a Kore~n type conflict~ ~~is wo~ld add a whole new 

dimem:ion to tho thre~i.t •. Under the circurnntanccs, it io completely 
~? 

undcrata~dable that the. state of nervouonef;s \;ould be'·"'rui1'hing .h.igh. 

Predictably, it w;..s not lonf: <i.fter durk thai. ::..nother r.odar 

contact waa reported - a group of hi{;h upccd nurfacc contacta. 
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'l'hc hip,h npoed dccie;nution indic.u.ted thv.t tho contactc; Here nil.\To.i.l 

and.most probably, they \:ore. P'1'o. 'l'he next contact H&tlJ of un)clentified 

a.ircl'a.ft. 'l1hin w;u1 a. new dinienf:ion. 'l'hc thoueht of a combined . .iir 

and sea attack was really unoettling. 'I'he ~ir cont~ct ~-.. ~.s loct ahortly, 

~nd the r;;i.darmen concentrated on the :::urface cont<J.cta. '1!1ey bee-an 

to proliferu.te all over the se,reen. 'l'hey were b(!ing tr01.cked at e;peed11 

of 30 1 33, ;i.nd 40 knotu, but non~ were boing held conrdnto.htly. 

~'hie phenor.i~non, known o:..s ra·d<J.r'\:pooking," Wil.G not. new. It 

occurcd in other are~s of the world, but comli tiQnc here in the 

Gulf particularly favored. thio phenomenon e_t:pccially ut certain 

times of ye~r and at certain timeu of d;..iy. lkrly on summer .night a. 

w~s ono of these particula.rly sufO'pti ble time a. -In years to come, 

much more \·iould be. le~.rned e.bout this "spooking" °1'."hich was caused 
--: 

by atmoapheric conditions, but in 1964,. the radarmcn of H~ddox were 

getting their initiatio·n. 

In corrective a.ction~ aftor thio incident, the Havy irmnedia.tely 

·recognized _that some actiqn needed to be tr.:.ken. '.f'hey aet up :i.. 

training program to point out to ra.clarmen, tho inconcinta.ncieo 

in these "spooks" vercuo a bonofide co.ntaci;. '1'hey ret::e<!.rched 

methods to improve.their rad~rs to Bive opera:tors a raeano of 

technically checking the validity of a cont<LCt \ii th their r'°.du.r Get. 

It is very unlikely that a "spook" \1ould confuse a Navy chip tod.,.y, 

but in 1964, the experience level on Ma.ddox, couplod with the high 

tension of the moinent, made it complotoly understandable that these 

CC11ntacts were being reported ·1·:i th·Jut qu.e.otion. 

rl'he officers on Maddox could re92.lly huve used a con1plete 

undar~ta.nding 0£ all intclligµ.ncc available on North Vietnam.· 'fhio, 

~"""'iilS explained earlier, H~tS not por;::;ible. !:itill 1 they could have 
. .. 

( -~- ... -. 

ma.do botter uoo of the int.e1lir:cnce th:it wan Cl:Vailaln.e 1.a '\.h('m. 

'l'hcy would certainly have far·~d better i.f their 11 bl.ack box'' office.r /. 
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r senior enli:;ted pcrr:;onn.el u~ro more. e::ql~rienccd. /1,J,ioii.. h<lcl no 

·ppreciation for inLelligence, nor di'tl thc,y li01.vo ihc: initiative 

.o reque:.;t additional information. i'lith un :::.ttitudc .like tllia, they 

;ould not be helped. 'l"hoy Here deri'tined to ntunible blindly ;.md 

1nthinkingly, until Lhey could get totally clear of the situ~tion 

:tnd the area. 
I. 

Unfortunately, not all the avail..,ble intellic;ence wao corroot. 

Intelligc·nco ie, at beut, ::i.n catima.te. A ~;ignificant. mist.i.ke at this 

tirnc ,,as the offici~ speed estimate for the ~hmtcn;1 class gunboat. 

The boat had a hull that appeared to be exactly the aame UG the 

wooden hnlled Soviet P-6 clacrn torpedo bo<.d. It w.>..a ·therefore preoumed . 

that the' Chinese had morely substituted guns for torpedoos on the 

oame hull. '!'he speed wao thu:-; estimated to be the ·::;a.me as the P-6 

i.e. 42 knoto. It was subaec:uently learned that the Sm1tow, whilo 

an ident'ical hull form, waa actually constructed of oteel. 'l'he speed 

estimate for the boat Hao tlnrn reduced appropriately to bet\-:een 24 

and 2D knots. If this reviocd ootirna.tc \iere available in 1964, it 

would have been most significant. It l·iould have en<lbled the destroyer a 

to eliminate patrol craft from the lint of por;siblc contacta that 

they wero plotting, ao all contacts had spocds in excess.of any North 

Vietnamese patrol cr~ft capability. Thia meant that the only possible 

oa.ndidateu tha.t \-1ould fit the speed deacription were tho Pl'a. 

One positive and correct piece of intelligence that uao av~ilabla 

\las that. concerning ~iorth Vietnam's P·l' inventory. In the late fall of 

1961 1 a Soviet in~rchant uhi p 1:<iu our.erved :1hd j>hotogr:l pl1ed delivering 

a ~eek cargo o.f tHBlve P-t1 clas!) P·i' l>oatc to Van Hoa. 'l'be boats had 

ouboenu·ently been photogruph~d on m.C1.ny occ.:rnions in l1orth Vietnam. 

'l'herc lma n.o cp1er.tion that there here in Auguct 1964, tl-rt!1ve and only 

·'<'Ptwolve P'l'o in theNorth Vietnamese t!avy. llo more and no le:rn. 'l'ho .. - ,, . 
rada.r· and la. ter oonar report:::: from J.la.dt!ox \:ere. very confuning 1 but 

it uould appear th•~t if I.hey were to be 1Jelicvc:d, nt loaut eleven 
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P'J.'s l;ould hu.vc to huve uccn invulvcd in thin activity of the fourth 
• . . c. 

of August. Now if Maddox had h:.'":lieve<l the rV~maec rcporto of the 

~ction on the i:;econd, they woulcl hc..ve io corn~ to the conchwion 
.• 

that only nino P'l's uere '1.Vailable 'io be c;,.ttnckine them today. This 

would hr.i.vc given thr)m paut:e to conoiuer 1.lwir contact:J further, and 

recognize aomc of thern o.~ in·val:i,~l. lf the truth Here kno1m, in that 

only one lforth Yietnumeoc boat had be1:u put out of action thu.t fi.rct 

time, it otill nhould hct.vc c:i ven the ctc i:.:troyc:r:::; c ..• ur.c to recongider 

their contact:J • .C~leven P'l'o vioulc!. h<.J.ve b<!•~n thi'cntirc llort~ Vici.nameze 

inventory. -It \rnuld h:ivc been unlil:el,y thut they 1'!0uld or could, jus't. 

from a mechanical nt<!.ndpoint, commit <.i.11 their boatE: in a cinBle 

attack. 

71. 

-:. 
~nothcr intelli~ence indicator that chould have oet the deotroyuro to· 

::hinking, \'IO.ll the groupine of the contucts. 'l'he No1,th Victname1::ic \1ere 

extremely consistunt. 'l'hey never vur:i.cd from the "book" or their past 

performance. 'l'he .''book 11 indicated. that the Horth Vie"!;nmnene P'.L' 

di vision consisted of three boa.ts. '!'he P'l's moved by ui vision, c...nd never 

combined divisiona to form ~ larger group. 'i'hua, any radar contact 

011 u l"I'CIUI> th;i.t "'as not in "thrt't~n, ~hv\1)d h;;ve lil'cr. jn1::e1_ijnt<:ly 

A detailed Jc1101iledr,-e of t.ho l'"l' opcr:-A-tin~ p:1.t ~ern Hould ha.vo cast 

a e~neral suspiQion gn ;i.11 the 6ont~-.;cts. 'l'ho P1'6 never operated at 

opeodD leos than maximum, except in loc:il .;11<.i.ter!J. ~uch was thoir 

flamboy~nt utyle. Thia wo~1a havo indic1tted that contactn tracked 

fr~in 30 io !JO knota in the ·open sea. deo~rved clo!3er ocrutiny. !;watowa .. 
~culd have been JiDcounted, if the proper int:llieenc~ c~timate 

had be on a.vail.:i.ble, but eve11 buu~d on the erroneouu i11forma ti on 1 a: 

km1wledg"C of operating pattern:3 Houlu have revealed that 5watcn:n· 

und P'l't: did not uork together. 'l'he only c0nt«.ct · ta.,f~1~ wc:i.s··a group 

of three at a :::peed of '15 o:r more kno Le. lf J~;a towu 11ere bdng 

tracke~, the llc::.tr..>yerG nhould not h;Lv~: be<"n ovt:rly conceruod.~ It 
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woultl not ha.ve been locic;i.1 to p'i t the ~;rnaller :ih·a tow; •e;..-:.i1wt the five 

inch guns of tho <loGtroyaru. 'l'ruo the tl_o:;tro,yer colfir11<.indcr mit~ht Gtill 

think ft .... posni bili ty, but I.hen he t~hould have h:td enoueh faith in 

his Dhi ps 1 performance againr;t. SUCh 'il.ll inf~ri.ar force 1 that he could 

calmly plot these contactB until th~y approached a firing ranee. Tho 

oifnple fact that the contacts \Jere plottinlj so e.rr;.i.tically, r;hould havo 

in i tcclf, sorved as a· flag of c.aution to the supervisin& officer, and 

cauae·d them to order a deeper evahtJ.tion. --
An appreciati<rn of thcoe nuanceo of North Victn~rJeoe behavior 

could not have been imparted by a prc-pat.rol brief, .but \tould 

have to have been by \·1ay of LL Jr..noHledt;en.b~e innider on board ship. 

Maddox unfortunately did not have such an individual on board. 'l'hero 

w>i.s, houever 1 a shipboard r_;i tuil.lion tho.t sh:1uld hn.ve GiRTialcd. caution 
. ~ . 

to J.laddox's officers. 'I'heir radar had bel'.:n cuffering frora various 

malfunctions until very recently, It h~d just recently been declared 

operational, but unexplana.bly, '!'urner Joy's radar i;as not detecting 

.these suopicioua contacts held by !·iaddox. 'l'his di::::crep'1.ncy sho.uld 

have obviously been investicated. It \ms being overlooked. It was 

obviously sound policy in this situation to err on the side of 

cautio11. 'rhe radarmen were correct in reporting all co11tacts. 'I'he 

chip'o officer~, however, ohould have recogniz.ed the :·i.tuation a.nd 

have augr;estod caution. 'l'he radar reportf:I were not for the exclusive 

uc.1e of tho ship' o cor:11nander, but they were boing sent by various 

systoms to other control spaces and the Turner Joy as well. 

'flle reports fuc~cd the tense atr.io1;phere 11hen received at these 

other pooition11. Ima.Gin3.tion U<?.s act.iv1~. ~on~r began reporting 

totpcdo firings. A[l;ain this wac ·;). co.oe of nerve a o.nd. inexperienca. 

'l'ho man on t.he sonar was tryingt o.r perhaps even 1:iorc appropri<4tely, 

.. ,..&training t~ do hie part and izoue >r:irning rcportD as c<i.rly ci.s 

possi blo. lie had been ei vf:n no re; con to doubt .the a\i'thC'Tlti ci tY 
of the radar reportc. 'l'he mun ou Natch HO.G in ~ d~•rk orn<-tll. room 
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unuouhtr.dly calculatina I.he procpectn fo:r nnrvival nhould the ship 

be hit by a torpedo. He ll<l.G j.trntifiedly r,;ci:'.red •. He Hao neH to _the j~b. 

The experienced s~narm~1 l1ad volunt~~red to continue stundine watch 

in the iJUn director, a po::iition for.which he hti.d been rne:Ditorioudly 

ci tod in earlier cxcrci. oes. 'l'he CO(:~i zant officera agrocd, for a good 
- . 

gun controller in thio aitu·ation was enf;ential, and sonar in thic 

cnvi ronment trn.G of qt\E~stionable va'.luc. No one\·1as concerned with a 

flub1narino thrbat, a.nd thoi.t was the primary fu~ction of a aona.r 11~tch. 

'l'bo. uona.r oµeratoro on a destroyer aro trained pri1:i:i.i·ily in active 

sonar technique::.s. 'l'his ia .the mode of operation similar to rn.dar. A 

puloc (the familiar ping in motion picturos) ia sent out, it strikes 

a. target &1.nd returns an<echo. 'l'he sonar today wa.a not in the nctivc 

mode. 1I'ho ship was movincr to0 f-...st for active uonar operations. '!'he 

transducer on the ship at this spocd \-1oul4 move out uf tho. way, 

bofere the echo had a ch:mce ·to return to it. Haddox '.s sona.r wan 

i~ th~pasaive mode instead. 'l'hio i~ the. mode normally employed by 

submarines, who Hitih to remain silent' l.1.nd listen for the sounds Of 

a. surface contact. 'l'hero are many souncls thn. t can confuse a paa:Ji v.o 

so
0

nar operatQr. He is much ·more dependant up~n experience to pr<ilperly 

perform his job, than the activ~ son3:r operator. li1ish and rpa.ririe life 

can make sounds that maok the sounds of ~ ship, or in some instances, 

thd:se marine biological n·oic;es will sound like a ohip thomcelves. A 

prime criteria here toot is tho speed of one's own ohip. The water 

noise pas{dng the hydrcphoi:ie at high spe<":do, can render the· son41.r 

c&mpletcly u~eleso. So ju8t ~s in ~he~ctive ciodc, a ship munt be operating 

at a rea.eoni.l.bly :;1011 speed if it expects i tG pasoive i;onar to be effective. 
,· 

~ Maddox wa.o operating at high npeed. No one \:as re.ally concerned 

with enhn.ncing the sonar performance. Spe<:d was their best 01.lly 

against a P'l' . .i.ttack, Ao a rcault, the only noiae that could bo heard 

.,.,,,... by sonar, was a noioe that was very c:lo:;e abo<.:.rd, j, .c. eminating from ·- ·- . 

Maddox hcroolf. CohGtant noiacs are not likely'to confUEe even the 

novice. 'l"11ey can be c•rn·i ly recoc-:1i ;;ed u.nd fi l tercel out. An intermiLtcnt 
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noicc iri more troubleuorne. 'Htiu lH \t'rl;tt confn::ecl l·iaddox'~~ r;o1~•u,man 

now. 'l'ho sound of )1a.cldo:x:' 1.; rutlJer h;.i.ru uver th1r ing a hi c.h cpc cd turn~ . . . . . 
aounded to the aonar wa.tclrnt::i.nrler, lH~e a torpe<lfJ appro:iching, 'l'hcr;e 

course ch~Lngco, it t'.lhould he noted, ~.,ere prima1'ily due to a previou::J .. 
threat reportt>d by r;1dnr9 'l'hc sona.rm~n had. hin concorn for t~rpecloe1; 

heavily on hio mind, juo t as a turn was executed. These sou1idu \1ore, 
I 

according to Navy proc~tlure, tape<l:. for hi ter reference. ~hore c:.x:perta 

knew immedia.toly frot.1 I.he ntearning concl.i ti one reported by Maddox, 
-·' ...... _,.,.., 

that ~ho faint n6ioe of a tor~edo's acr~wa apµro~ching could never 

bo heard by l·lad·dox. 'rhc t~pe c, houever l·:cre dutifully ~.nalyGcd after 

the acti•n, and .et.s 1:mspectcd the onl,y noirie revca)..ed was that whicll 

ceuld be at 1 ributed to lfo.dU.ox herce lf. 

1°'hem~ were w~ll intentioned., but erroneous sonar repor1:.t. 'l'hey· 
'= 

we.re significant in the cvcn·ts to foll<Jw. 'l'hey t1ere coupled with the 

radar reports and thus intenaified the be lief th.:a.t Nadrl.ox was aga.in 

under •ttaek. llow it wao the turn of the men in the 11 ulack b(tx11 to 

_,lend their intelligence con.tribution to this tc.nse situation .. They 

were receiving ~atcrial from two separate sources, which they in turn 

1:1er·c reporting tt1 the division command(;r ~ Conddering the 'tense 

environment, it is quite possible or rather even probable, that 

·-

the source of the rcporta wa.n being confuncd at times by thene men, 

at times. by the division commander, and .at times by both. 

SomG reports came c1i1·~ctly from North Vietnam te the on boa.rd 

te;;i.m, and othera were support menuages provided by ahore comma.ndcs 

te M~ddox for her infor~ation and ~elf protectiort. 1~e shere reports 

were originated in North Vie·tnam, but received ~t.nd anilyned a.t 

v~rious U.S. fuci li tios fr.'.>1~ Asi4'. to \la:.>hington, th~n 1 o::.ent to 

Mkddox. '!'he rihoro reporta were ·obviously dcla,yecl. It H<>1.s necessary 

to cer.d t!1¢1i1
1 

however, f.or the sake of cornplctenezs. Many res.e,sone 

could have cauued the ship on r>taticn to have rnisr.1ed.,a v~:i.lu;i.b:le ... 
piooe tJf inform4'tion • .lhi.plic;i.tion ;.;;ic therefore inevi t;i.hlc but 
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accepi.iblc. 'l'he ".ctual tlclay time V::tricd c011;;j_derabJy, ~1.g;i,in for 

a variety or reanom:. 'l'he delay could be a matter of' hours or. even 

d01y3 9. '!'hia de lay Limo W<J.O the f;OUrce' of confu:::iion • '1'ho CX\~Ct t.irne of the 

original information could be determi21ocl fol" aoy me~i:::aee, bu.t given 

the· tcnoe oi tuation :::.boRrd Ui4ddox, the fact thei..t the tii vir:ioi1 commnncler,. V 
wae not f<Lmiliar wit'h thio intell-igence .inform11..tion, ~.nd the fact tha:t .. 

•JI ii 'G 

he could ace but not keep the mesa;;:.ges ~hoHn "t:o M.m, could have ( 

ca.aily cauned him to overlook the exact men:·:age time aud cauoe. him 

--~ ....... t• asoumc that m<Jst of the me:.:ir.a.eea being shown to h.im .\·sere timely. 

It is thus n1Jt at all inconceiv...,ble that during the night of four 

Auguat, tl~at the team prer:ented the cwmrn3.ncler 1Ji th informaiicm that. 

hlild been ao5ociatcd with the act'ual ·attack <:>n the oe cond, and tha.t tlto 

commander confuGcd this for threatening information thc.i.t' Has juot then 

being sent by Hort~ Vietnam. NaddoxJ i~ f~ct, could have been receiving 

in'formation that rel-.ted to the raider uctivity of the prcviouo eveniag, 

the night of 3/4 August or even the raider a.ctivity at the end or 

'July that had porcipitatecl all thece eventn. ~he traffic concerning 

the ra.idero 1-1as usually ·Very bellicose and ·Lhreatcning. It could havo 

eaoily been misunderstood to apply to-the dentroyer6. lt can not 

be stat~d that them: mistakes ~ctually occured. It is nG\r too long 

·after the r .. ct, and it ceuld n~t ~e p~oved by records il6ne. Mistakoo 

of this nature a.re commo~ place, ho\·,ever. One thine; that can be 

otatcd fer 'aur~ 1 i£ that all this informution was 6cnt to Maddox, 

and th~t because of the oyntcm, it was being received at various 

different times. Indied, it all of it waa kept in an orderly perspectiv~~ 

under the circumotancoa extci.nt en ~iaddox, that Hould have been a . . . 

miracle. 

-.( '.l'ho interpretation of the intelligence i tnelf wao al!3o a. 

diffi.culty. 'l'he infi.1r1ri~til)n wac origirl.a.ted by lJot'Lh 'licinam. lt 

w:tH not meant for the conmunpticm {If ouisidero. i~e could not very 

~ell ask them for c clarific~tion of ~ny part not untl6rst~~d. Thone . ,_ . .,,,, 
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who re&.~d tha information 1Jvery d~·.v dev'clop :::. ccn1;c of. the "t<i1he" of 

the informi.l.tion o.wail~ble. 'l"hot:e that u~rc be inc introduced to it fo·r 

the fir1>t time, the I-laddox r.lffic~rn· ~m;J. many r,:enior U.~·;. officia] o 

aohore, were likely to get an allot:$t:hcr different· mca.ninrr from· ono 

r.1cocaco. vli"(.hout an t\})preciation for th~ b.:i.ckp·ouud, tbe neu reader 
'. 

h~s no choice but to li ter~·1.lly ini.l':rpr~t tho r:ordo he r:eca before 

him .. 'l'llia cri.n cause gr~J.Ve crr(ll'~; tn interprct.o.tion. Gonaidcr the 

report th;it a ohip ir~ ''lorit." Lont c~.n mc<:.n - contn.ct ir.; nG.) longer 

held; the ch~p in lost in that it c~n nat be fgund; .or it is sunk. 

Only the full mencr:ge \;ith identification c-f' i:.:endcr .~ncl receiver, 

ta.kon together 1·1ith much additional back(;'.round info.rmr:i.tion, will 

reflect \·:hi ch of the::;o rneanincs appheo in an eiv.cn r;i tuation. 

Aoid~ from pµre oemantics, an::>th~r 91.rea for c:rror io fo1Tettine 

one's o\-m N'1.vy pi•:i!.ctice. It ic cornmon practice for N~vy rad&ir 

c:>peratoro· to track conta.ctn uncl d.eoiem:.i.te .th~m if kno\rn as 11 f'ri(;r.dly," 

and if unknown, ar; "ho£:tile.'' Indeed the~e are the approved tracking 

terms th::i.t muDt be uc;cd in the interei::t of f>tunclardi za.tion. 'l'hc 

operator, moreover, may give voctoru to 11attack" thcce ho::-.tile 

contacts. These attack~ arc, of course, only sinrulated. It ia 

obviously never intended by the tra.ckinc Havy 1 . that the tarf,-et 

shoul~ ever le~rn that he is being trr.1.cked ~:r attacked, even in 

an exccrsiso f3i tuation. :fow if the tr1rget know::, but hua n.ot been 

advised tl1at this io _for practice- only, the \o:orci.s of the tracking 

opel'ator clo .ha\•o a pt1.rticulnrly siniater conn<>t:ition. It ir. vi tually 

certain that mit.>m1derst:-:.ndint~s of this nn.i.urc occure:d bath ;i.board 
, . 

Ncaddox: &1.n<i -..shore when c~n~:i.derine rouU.ne Horth Viotnameso trucl~ing 

Jnfetrmation. 'i'he reader of the mec;;.nge. \mo ba:::ic~lly tukinf~ it out 

~f context and f~illing to appreci~te that the United States Navy 

baa the flame routine,. 

~· .... . ""' 
'l'ho net effect on thin nj cht· of four August 1·1~u. that radar, 

nonar and the intollir::ence Lc.<.:.in 1'1erc i·e:info!'cint: e::·,ch oth~.r's 
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erroneous reports. J·;::.i.ch taken neji[1ru.iely could iuwe bc(':n dir;p:roven, 

or recognized for their tr.ue meani~e. but toc:ethor, 110 one ·t.hi;.trcht 

at the· time to question any one nource in .cJ.epth. 'l'he,y \;ere .being 

ruc;hcd, arid had n~ tim~: or at least, they C'Jn.ceived that they did. 

not have the time1 t0 stop und quei::d.i"n each re.port •. '!'hey uere geared 

to take c.:.voiding O).Ction, to poGi tively preclurle the clw.ncc thd.t they 

would be a.gain attacked. It \'lo.LS not appreciated that one etiurce r1;.;.s 

piaying off the <>ther, t'\ach entln.u;ia.tic<tlly ::;eaking to ·prove th<' 

·report ~r the other. Ho\/ it rcm;..ined only for the follrth :u•d final 

pr9of - vicual confirma.tion. 'l'hat waE: n~t long in coming •. Just li.ke 

the electronic reports before them 1 the top~ide perzonn~l were 

straining to make their contribution, und to rep.art all cont·. cto 

at the ea.rliest passible moment .• ;lhey overheard the reports from. 

rada;: and sona.r, and they were being p.romptod to be c::ipeci01lly 

alert by the :::hip's officers. 'l'hcy knew that theac intellit!cnc& 

messages being sent up Hero clioturhing to the division commander 

and the captain. They were convinced th~t u second attack was up~n 

them. 

'l'he eye is n • .,-t infnllible. lt often playo tricij:s. 'l'he desert 

mirage is a., Hell kne!>wn ex:iinple. 'l11ere ~:ere no such dr:;matic occuranco.s 

tadayt but the crrorc reported. \lere for the aamo rc.i.non. 'Il;.e .~irul 

cont~ols the eye. 1be dosire to see something, can make the object 

appear. In mid-ocean peacetime stco.ming nono of the spurirnia 

contacto. reported this ~vening ~ould have.given a lookout R second 

cauGe for thought. lie would have never have reported them, but rnther 

waited to de term inc if he rca.lly cm: Hhat he thought he sa11. Now, 

".~cause of the irnr.ienent threat, everything H;;..s reported at onco 
' ·t 
'ii thout a ::.~eccrnd cvaluciiion. A dictunt Hhitecap, ou1 of ne.quenco . . 

wi tb ~nother., becomes o. bow \'tave f>f a pr].'. A fla.uh of light cauacd 

by a. ubooting r;tar or a u~:eck of tluot on the obGerv~1'n eye, bccomca 

a. searchlight or ;.?. £n.m flash. On co tho aced is pl:.mhd..., thi:: i11ind ui 11 

strain to back up tho conclucion, and even form tho image of nn on coming 
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IJf).'. 'l'he obsnrver in such u.n inGt;inc~ will be convinced of what 

he. sa.u, .. and in fact, wlion other aourcca app('at' ·~o c;upport him, 

he Will be OVC11 more adernan.t in the corrcctnc BB Of his ViOiQn. 

'J'he combination of theue reports appr.irently reinforcing enc 

another, led the destroyer captain~ to the conclusio1i. that they were 

under attack. Maddox btrrJJll to manuove1• wildly to avoid torpedoes. 

'l'urner Joy beean te manuever, primarily to avoid Maddox. 'l'han thel 

opened fire. The contac·~o disappeared. Obviouuly the irony of this 

was loot in the midst oC the flai 1. On 2 August, l1laddox lw.d fired 

in broi.i.d daylight on 3 P'i' boats for thirteen minutes, and ,sc0recl by 

her acaount one hit. Now in tho dead of night iri poor weather, che 

fired a brief volley at a distant group of contacta held 0nly 011 
'=· . 

radarr and ounk them all imruediately. 'l'his was a. .rather impressive 

gunnery improvement. 

The aircraft had· been requeoted earlier. 'fhey rc.sponded in:!ltantly-

. . 
I 

; .. 

- thin tirne. 'l'hcy &earchod t~ the best of their ability, but t1:u~.ronly 

contacts they held were the tuo destroyero. 'I'hey saw tho. gun flaohee 

very clearly. It seemed obvious that a full battle wa.a raging, but 

against whom, .they could not b~.Gurc. The gun. fire fed further reports. 

~'he North Vietnameoo, far removed from the ccene and·junt off thoir 

coa.ot, could ·see and hear the strange events at sea. 'i.'hey naturally 

reported their obcervations to hieher com:nando. It may even have 

appeared frem theGe repdrtc that the reporters were actually involved 

in tho fr~y. Haddo:x., rcccivinr; cuch informat:i.cm, \"1ould trne it aa /. 
'~ 

( 

.• 
t?Urthor evidence that they uere under attack. ~horc ntr..tionn would 
1 
pub1>equcntly ndd this to the confusing b"-ttle reports, and also 

erroneously assume that it confirrraed tho attack information. 

'l'he battle continued ui th little time to pauoe ·ar~ reflect. 

Maddox wao obviously f~etting the better of it. 'i'hcy had not been 

~-:~:d 
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hit and tlrey t:cr~ ~:inking the cl?nt\icLu \·;ith upp:J.r1!nt ca~;o. '1'he 

"North Vietnamese" forceu, how!ver._ kept cc..rninc. ::iutltlcnly, l·lu.<l<lox 

had tho moot IHflid r:.rdnr contact of the night and it was clone aboard. 

'11he order tG fire wan eiven. llow the most fQrtui tous event of. tho ·. 

day waa to occur. Maddox h•d paid for it in advance. H~d the uonarrnan 
i 

involved been ~t hia uonar ntation, it iu- probnblc that the erroneoua 
. I . . 

~cporta of torpedo firing would npt have been added to the·cvidence 

that had \:/orricd tho ship into thin gun fieht with phantoms. He.re, at his 
.. -- ~ .. __ . ~·,_. 

gun control sto.tion, he \1as to play even a. more importu.nt role. lie 

rcfuced to fire. He had loot track of the rl'urncr Joy in the manuevering 1 . 

and he recp.1e·steu 1:1w.t ~=h~ 11t• "n·tlui·c:c~ 1.c1 'LUI'!· '''' l.t:1· runnine lights. 

'l'his W<.\S an audacious act by n non ... camoninioned officer. 'I'hc destroyers 

were running darkened. If they ohowed running lights, they Hould 

just be betraying their position to the att•ickern. Bia requetit wan 
~ . 

refuse.d 1 and he was ordered <:i.gain to fire .• He persisted in his 

request. IJ.'hia wa.Ei approaching mutiny. li'rantical 1y the di vision 

commandel' compli1,d. 'l'urnor Joy did as ordered, and right in J.laddo.x'o 

gun sigh ta uao. this undcrstr.ndably uolid radar tart>-et. It was Turner 

·Joy. Disaster had bocn averted by thio unusual a6t. 

This grea.t miahap narrowly avoided, aeemcd to tako tho spirit 

from the b;i.ttle. 'l'llcr& ml.G an abrupt .aub~iuence of activity, a.s tho 

evening re·~urncd to normal. 1'he uo.ttle waG over. There had been no 

casualti<'B aboard oi thor destroyer, and though the dostroyermen would 

. find it difficult tQ believe, .thcr~ were no casualties to Horth 

Vietnam. 
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'l'l'le fourth of iLut.•uut \las juot not No:arth Vietno.m'.u dsly. 1''irut, 

tho night o:t' .3/4 .Aue:uut liQ.rl wi tnermcd the return. of "t11c ru.idero. 
1l 1hi"o was the. very act ·that· tJ\ey had 3ou;;ht to cu.utail by ·att;i.cki"ng 

J.IAddo:x:. 'l'hen·Madc!.ox hcroclf' with ·a. c·ecor1d deut:r·Qyer, wa.s obaerved 

to be r~suming i ·ts '9a:t.rol.. lt'im:~.lly, thc1·c uao tile bil.ttle in llbich. 

1;hey w&re not in_v~lvod, bu·t for which they would p.ct :th~ bln.me. ·. 

Tho· patrol ·cr::ift or.eani za"Lion 1.ms perhapa the rnGat upoet •· 'J'hcy . 

rccognizod. ·that the raider' D return would· ~nean that they would· 

a.aain bo · as~ignod to try to· enea·ge· them. 'l'hcy ·ha.d hoped t_ha.t the 

P.l' attack on the dectroyer would .have ~hanged ·this.· It had not~ 

'l'heY:·could n•1i .oee.the der.:troyers uho.ucrc ope1•atinr, off the "co:ist. 

'!'hey were way too far ~ t aea. 1 but 1.be,y. know· they had ·re turned ·rrom. 

1.he rcporta· that .they Here :rc.ce·iving fl'Qri1 thcir·ra.dn.r nett1ork. 

. "' 

~·lie ~wa.towo idly patrol"ing off the ooact were taken oomplete_iy 

by .li~rprise at the ·fh·.eworku diopla.y that "they could· oee. and hear. 

out ~t oca. 'l'hey knew it waa a major bat.tlc. 'l'hey were ··uomeuhat. · 

mifted that they had not been informed,· but th:?.t .was a. NLthe:r. 

e_tanda;rd. oversight •. It was -a. f.OOd .ornen to t.hcin. 'I'hcy \·tcre ho~ing 

that the P.l1s wcr.e ordered in for· a second attack, as thio might 

giVO. them a. rcpreav~. 'i'h~y WCr~ comcubat· jealous Of. thi_G. cornba.t 

assig:ment 1 . and th.ey b~tran. ·rcpol'tinc their obGt~rvations to the~r 

~- ~ .. : 

. /·· 
. . 

~bore eo.tabliahmcnt. l:il-1::.rd).y, they wer•! r~ li~ved _that· they were 

pot tbc object of ·.the ·dentroye·r' s fire.· 'l'hey ini~ht hnve eve~: ce>lol'ed 

·.Jtheir reports a. .bit, oo that ·t~ the caoual obsc,-rver ~t uo\'1.ld. even 
;; 

ucem that the~ were na~iG\iug in.this f,r removed conflict. 

Amidst the volu~1e of inforrnil.tion. received durint~ ·~ni_o p:riocl, 
. .., ·-

. one meos•.LGC is frequently ·cited by U.~. l\u\.horitics to vcrif:f :lorth 
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Vietnam 111 invo l v1~ment. l t purporto to otai.I') that tHo Horth Vie tnam~r;'! 

boat::: uere lont and tuo ll.~. aircraft.Here 1~llot UO\·rn. 'l'he first cltallen0rc 

to the veracity of :mch a rne's::;al~ is an· obviouo one. Ho\·/ could we 
-... 

. 
bolicve the first h;i.lf, Nhen \le cat_c/!orica.l!y l~new the n~cond half 

to be untrue. Aside from thiu, the many ana.lyhcal c.:.ifficultieo 

with this source come in to pl..:-.y. 'l'o 11·h:-Lt time Has thin mcn:>ac;e 

ac:i;ua.lly att:ributed'i' ~•hut did 11 lout 11 actually me~n? North V.ietnarn 

did. clni.m to shoot ~lown aircr:-.ft on the aecond of ~Lur.;uot 1 but they 

never made - rm ch a c1&).irn on the four Lh. It 1-1on ld a ppeci..r th<i.t t.h is 

could easily have been a lute 111es1.rn.ge, t!iat c'<liHcidentl.y u..crived in 

tho midst of the flail on the fourth 1 ilnd t11:to therefore rniGtakenly 

believed to he applying to the current nituation~ 

- ·~--,. --

-;.'l'herc uould appei.i.r to be le61:; o'Lres::i n.t variour:i shore· stations 

than aboard Maddox. 'l'hi~ it would. seem, uould ~nable the nh:>re 

command to p~y more attention·to detail, and tG correctly arrange 

ull message tri.l.ffic in· i tc proper chronological order. '!'his 

unfortunately io w'iohful thinking. 'l'he shore corarnando ,,·ere in 

a·· CriBiS situation a.o uellt and the likolih()'Od Of a mintake W:l.6 

unfortunately o.lmost ao hic:h a:J on the threatened :;hip. lluty officer::i 

and seni4'r officials that normally did not read this 11raw" mer>sage 

traffic, \'sere concentra.tinc;. on the very lirnited intellie;cnce 

av;i.i lab le, 3.nrl search'.i ne e;very me ::woc;e for a ohred· of O.'videncc 

to irnpport iladdox' s contention i.h~t the was \mcler a. t tack. 'l'hey 

did net have a true understanding of the infofmation that they were 

readina, for they <lid not have_ the ne ciei;t:ary bi.i.cl~r;round fr.-.me of 

:r;eferonce. 'l'hey tended to tc.~ke cu.ch mesr1af.';c literally, ~ncl pec;;1.uae 
:i }>f this unfamil ia.ri ty u i th the· traffic in r.;eneral, i <~quite ear>y .. 
~to conceive that they would misr~ud a date and time on any particular 

mcosage. 

.North Vietnam did not ''lo::e" 'i.wo boatu n::;.the ::ta.teBo 

'l'hin w~o not known defiately Ht the time, but ::;hortly there.:i.fter 
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it uao confirmed. l·ie obtained· c,ompl.t· to ~ilotom·;tphi c evidence within 

da.yo of th~ ·ret~liatory &trike, which 'pooi ti vely accounted for every 

boat iu the North Vietnamcoe Naval invcnt~ry. 

What did intelligence frora thono mesnagec really mc;m? Picco b;y: 
' ' 

piece, it was aubjcct .to Gross ~n~oro in int.erpr~tn.tion. 'l'aken togothoy 

the c~mpetent an-.lyst could \WO it \~i th his· many "ther oourcee to arri vo .. 

·-u.t-corrcct picture, but still many nnpoctS' \·;ould i~ov~r be ontirely 

explained •. Inte llicence fro.m thiu oource has hocn i·e cc i vcd, .both 

bcforo and si,noe, that indicates extensive con1bat i;i.ctilMB have 

taken place, yet it can be proved that no 1mch actions actually. 

occured. 'f'his could rcprcc;ent comiounica tit'>ns exercii:;c, true, but 

~-· " .... _"'""'. 

'·--...,;__' 

.......__,_,. 

noi-mally there aro other indic~tors th;;i.t ena.ble the technical 

analy'sts t• differentiate between exercise and aotu~l traffic. 
~-

Additionally, in thin pa.rticular instance, with all the activity 

underway, it would have ·been a most \mlikely time for Nurth. 

Vietnam to bo holding exercises. Another possibility would be that 

Horth Vietnam could have been confused to th~ sume extent as 

Maddox, and ~ctuillly believed themselves under .attack, uhen they 

w~re not. 'l'hcre arc a numb~r of other possibilities, but ultimatoly 

it ia likely that we will never know what the cauoe of these mystcrioue 

sctivitics rea·11y wan. 

IJ'herc ie a multi tudc e11f ·proof that North Vietnam \;as not a. 

participant ~n a.n attack on the two tlestroyer:J on the fourth of 

Auguot. In the finetl anG1.l,yoi$~ the P'l's wero the only uni ts capa.blo 

•f the attack o.s repo1·ted by the deutroyers. \'le know that ~t the 

'.jime, there uere eleven 1"11
3 01.t Van Hoa, a.nd one di3abled bo;it on· 

the cout~ern coaot. ~addox did, in fact, report more than cloven, 

but that would havo been impo~rniblc given the speed r<.mge aloo 

~ reported by l·1aU.dox. How if all eleven· P'l':::; Here deplox_e<!_, that.\:ould 

have beon an unpr~cidentcd event. It ia unlikely that all the boato 
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The ending ("attack") noted in earlier proposed redaction 
can't be found on this page. 

• n .. , 
oould have been operat.ion;ll at Hll.Y one given ti111t'I. lf lhc,-y 11erc, 

r 

then a. movement of thin r.l"-t.rni tude would have 1:ioot cert:i)u)y lie en 

reflected by. the very roli;i.ble Horth V-ie tuame uc tracking network. 

It waa net. It a:;hould be noted th;i.t t.hio wnu1d be no brief sortoo. 

If the P'l'a do ployed from V;.i.n Hoa. to. the r.cene of the dMJlroycr, 

eug.:l.gcd them for three hourc, and thon returned to their home 

. j· 

port, th.iu would have taken them at lea.at seven. hours. 'l'hiB would . "'1! 

have ipdeod hoen a. truly amazing fe~t fG>r this small JI;1.vy 1 regarcllecrn ·- ~,_. ..... ;, 

if tl1oy hud inflicted n.11,y C'4sualties ori the ericrny or not. Can.sidcring .,T. 

tho Nor:th Vietnamese leaderuhip, it would have cert::i.inl,y h~ve been 

a feat that they would have taken pride in boasting about. 'l'hoy. mado 

no such boi:'..ot, in fact they denied being at oe;;t at ·all. A multitudo 

of reliable and proven intelligence aourcor.; \·!ere available concerning 

the North Vietn:;1.mesc Prs. 'i'hey a.11 indicate that the P'l'a de.fi~tely · 

were --:not pa.rti cipants in any event on the fourth of Ai:1g1.uit. 

1''or the m-i.ko of cor.ipletenc::rn 1 possi blc involvement by the 

. _Sw~tews must alr.;o be considerod. ·'!'here was no one firot helnd sourco 

·· tlta.t could give testimony here, but a.11 tho informtdion r.w~.tlablo 

proves ·their innocence concluoivcly. 'i'he first thought h;1.s t0 be 

that it would just be illogical to· place Sw~tows in a co.nfrontat icn 

\Ji th destroyers. 'l'hey could not bo cxpe cted to c;i.uoe any reasonable 

dama.ge, yet they would be particularly vulnerable to· the deutroycr'a 

fircpcrnor, oopccially at night. 'l'ho next hurdle in com;ider:-ing the 

Swatowo would be tha.t 1-iaud"x would have had to make gro:rn· apoed 

errars to h~vc the ow0tto~w qualify ei.s the object they wore tr<1.ckinG• 

'l'hia w;u1 not recognized at the tinie, of c~urGe, be cause the officia.l 

ijtclligence estimat.e had mioreµrcsente<l Lhe ~watcn1 i:;peed ao much 

-~ighor than actual. It is true that cpeed erroru are corn11lc11 i·n 

1.r9l.cking a target by roi.unr, but not in the rn1gni tude that uould 

h::..ve been required hero. 
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'l'he torp~do rep~rts lJy iii.::~ddox lw.vc h~cn i<"•Lrlly uiucr~dit~dJ 

so they need not be considen~d here. 'l'hc fact that no _t(lrp~clot: o \·:cro 

detected merely q,i:;ens the connidcration 'of :31tatoHF! <rn oppos~d 't• 

·PTs, but there were other consider::..tionu. 'l'he· fc;1.t Qf ;,i,.ucem\,ling 

at leant cl.even 1>011.tn en· more i-.1 the c:..t:e of' !;lw•dowu :.euld be 

oonuiderHbly ha.rdor to accomplish here thloln in the c0tce of l"l'~. 

'l'ho ~hrn.to1~0 would have to lie aCfHlmbl(':d from Hidel:r separ~ti:d ports. 

'l'ho transit time for thc~c alo\·1er 1 uni ta Hould Le from three to 

four hours from port to the l1att).o area; three hours in th(j:t:tca; 

and three to four houra to ro '.urn. 'i'hi u 11\en.nt n toi;~l undei-v1ay time 

of from nine to el oven hour3. 'l'he previous cliocu:3sions re lnti vc to 

the P'l.1s are i'ertainent here. 'i'his feu.t was not reported l'Y the 

llorth Vietnamese tracking system. 'l'his 'r•Ould ))c all th~ rnoro rcmark

a.ble in the Swatow en.no 1 Bincd not onl:r wa.3 tlh1. tirno longer, but 

since tho bo;~ta iWuld be arwomblirig from "flidely sq>::!-::imted ports, 
-;, 

more stations would be in:vol ved tro.cl;i1f6 them c.nd it is junt in-

conceivable that there ohou.19'be no ref le ct ion. of the activity. Again, 

as beforo if· they had ever achieved ouch a. feat, they uould have 

. , been certain to boast of it. 'l'he UwatoHs we know, were all llack at 

tbeir baoee co~e morning when the retaliation raido occured. 

Connidering their routine Naval performance 1 this \·1ould have been 

near impossible if they had been at aea for the entire nic:ht heforc. 

'l'he 11ba.ttle" of 4 Aueust took place some nixty _mileo off 1.he 

coaat of North Vietnam. 'I'hiG very fact ''i."Ould have otr·uck terror 

into th.e hearts of the. North. Vietnamese nailors. ri'hcy r.ever intended 

to go that far to f;ea. 'l'hc,y dcfinntc ly hud no pP.rt in the c\'ento of 

.tha fburth, but they were to be blamed ~or thbm. They were yet to 

ofpi·~ciate 
0

\'1hat tho conueqt,onceo of thi_o . "piumtorn" battlo trould 

~oan to llorth Vietnam. 
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Jo:;·1
1
ALll~'l1 IOH 

Newo of tho nccond "attack" .caueht U.S". authoritic~ with aa 

much surpriue aa the first. It io importnnt to concider :that~ k'hen 

o.na.lyoing the action of the:::;c nuthoritics, they .ninccrE!ly l)~~lievcd 

that thcl71l 'had been an actual attack. '!'hey \-;eto not pri vi.lee;ed to 

have all thc~nformation that is b1own about it today. 'l'ruo, there 

were indicato~a that should hav~ n~d did raise name auspicionn, but 

these decioion makers l:ore under time coMJtraints, l·:bi ch would not 

allow th.om the time for a lcimucl.y ·evaluation. 1l'hey had to o.ct on 

the basis of the information at hand. 

· -: They were r.iorc p1•eparcd in many \·:aye for thio r:;econd nttack. 

The plans ~ad. all been revieued. J\11 the retaliation options had 

been diacuc~ed, Bach office had moro or less a feel for what 

would ultimately be considered aa an acce~tible couroe of action. 

'l'he public opinioh poles 1·1crein, and they showed that the public 

was overwhelmingly behind nn approprb.te reupom:e to avenge the 

inuult of an attack. 'l'irne hn.d ·run out to make an n.ppropriatc 

response to the firot attack. An untimely retaliation would not 

be an effective one. Thia aecond incident extended the clock. A 

retaiiation could ag-d.in be conside.red timely, and ull the more 

·appropriate after the incul t of another attack. 'J'his wa.o cu.arantecd 

to win over those of the public that may i:;till h!l.vc been on the 

edge of endorsing retaliation. It now appcnrcd that Uortli Vietnam 

1aa on a conncicntious procram of attacking our ships in 

jinternutional wntcrt, and that they were not conto11t with one 

.i brir:f show· of force. Above all, this WHS poli ti cnlly the greatest 

present thdt coul1hnvc been hnnU.ed to _the Prcnidcnt. He could now 

cff~ctivcly neutralize Senator GoldKntcr, 1y taking rct~liution 
~,- .... 

action hcl'e. lie \.;ould sho\1 the public llho \'rc1~c in cupport of ouch 

a move, that he could be c.o nLrong and rccoluto on the iutcrnational 
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scene as he \';aa kno;:n 1.o be in domootic <:1.ffr.1.iro. · 

'I'hc North Victnamccc were apparo:ntly boine: inorc con!;hlcrate 

thio oc.cond time nround. 'l'hio second nction ·Han by ti .s. ·time, 

takinc; placo on a weckrla.y during normal working hour a. 'l'he fir at 

86. 

team \>aa in place. 'l'h.ey were all prepared. with plan:1 and recommendations, 

which they were just.about to ohclve bccuuoc tho time had run out 

on the first round. 1l'heGe men, having just compictcd o. detaUc:d study 

Of the pla.no, nnd having CO!rlfiletcd many seeoiono Hi th their Olm 

and other ae:,""encies 1 wore ready for action. '!'hey were, in fact, 

more ready than the f)rcoident. llc sau ·the political advantagos, 

~ut he wa~ not a man.for ouick actions iri areas that.were ~ot 

familiar to him. He still had some influcncial advi.nors thn.t were 

urging. him to be cautious. 'l'he Prenidont accepted the annlysio that .. 
the Chinose Rnd the Soviets would not intorferei if the r~sponso wao 

limited. lie belicv~d he could deliver an appropriate &nd li~ited 

response. He would attack North Yietnam•s Haval bases, but not all 

.of them. 

'11he first bar.e deloted from the. tQ.rget list for the :;i;kc of 

caution, was Van Hoa. It was conoidered too close to the Chinese 

border. It would have been a relatively simple tusk for an aircraft 

to unintentionally violate Chinese air space, in an attack.on this 

northern most Naval base. 

1'hc delc'tion of Van Hoa is particularly Gign1 fi cant of course. 

lt .wa.o the only base that hnrliorctl the actual Horth Victnamcac 

aJreoaoro - the P'l's. It wan the P'l's c:tftcr all that had conducted 

'i~c attack on tho second, and at thin time, the U. :::;. u.utlioritics 

also believed· thu.t the l"l'r; had been the culpri ta on the fourth. 

_,A quick glance at the lf.orth Viot.na.mcnc liuvul invci1to~.~ \:ould c.~mfirm 

that the .P'l'o were certainly the only ::ihi pr; that. pro~:cnted a threat 

to the u.s. Nnvy. 'l'he patrol craft could be conGidc1·ec.l nothing more 
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thnn a nun::;<i.ncc vn.luc. 'I'hc~c factD \Wro well k.J101m a.t uvt."XlY nu.val 

command level. 

Jc'or some otr:rnec rcM:on, -this information wa~ never comprehended 

by ·Lhc ccmior of"fi .cials. It H<H> not only ln.,yrnen, but experienced 

Havul officera a~ wall, that refcrcd to every boat as a 1-"I'. 'l'he wide 

tliopa.ri ty in the capabili 1.y of o. f'll' vcrf:;u_a a ::i\10.to\1 -\-1?.s not appreciated. 

Indeed thi a tendancy to vio1-1 all_ boa tG Ll.S P'l'a luatcd throughout the 

war. Public. rcmarkc by 110 loG~;cr a figure than !:iccrctary l·lc ll:~marn, 

. himcelf 1 ac .-1cll ao cevornl Admiral a, prove that thc::;c men never 

grasped the e:rror that wa:.i rnadc in August of 1964. 

'l'ho one appropriate target w.as d.elcicd from the stril~c list .• If 

this ~ad been clear to the planners o.f this rct•~lin.tion, ihe:ri an 

appropriate J>ian \"iOuld have beon very difficnlt to come by. In the.ir 

frame of reference, the deletion of Vnn Hoa \m.n insignificant. 'I'hcre 

were four other Naval ba.ucs that still could be attacked. 'l'he.v co.ch 

had four or more patrol craft_ as tare;ct:;, and the Go \·1ere in the minds 

of the planners [Jynonymous with -Lhc unita that had attacked our 

destroyers. 

'l'he retaliation plan \-m.s nou net. There \tas no more concern 

about it. 1~c draft resolution to be offered to Concreen ~hereby 

they could approve the Pr ·sidcntial a.cu.on_, ha.d alco been appropri•~tcly 

cha.need a.ncl ua!i ready Lo uubrpi t. 'l'hcy \~·a:r for action 11as clcur, but 

th~ Pres.idcnt' still delayed. He 1·ms ll<::.untcd by one qucotion t-hat 

no .one had yet boon abln io anm.er. l•h,y \oli:W llo,·th Vict!l'nm trckin6 
-j 

th:jo act.i-on? 'fhio uas not all th<it perH-incnt to his d!i:cidon, but 

i ti still left him clit:htly unor.i:.;y. 

llow when the planG nnd. decir.donn \!ere c::;r.cnti::~llj• <~p·ccd :;pon, ·-thorc startod to GUrfc;i.cc some doubtn about thia.oc:cond attack. 

Und<:i:-otundably, the doubt had. to- lac, the report a thcmcclvoo, h.'rthcr, 
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thooc mont cjutilii'icu to po:rn0'::rn the most ticri 01w c.loubtn were low or . 

lovci a~alycrta 1-;ho \>ould lw.vc to mak.cfl10ir opinioni; hcr~rd all tho 

'rlny up· through their ch;~in of rrnpcrioro. 'l'hl.o Houll~ko tiine. 'l'he 

di Vinion commandor abonrd ~iaclrlox ha~ brough1, · t,he situation into 

the opont when he had rcpo1·tccl Lh•;t Ln .t:~c \U\ccrtuin n.honL his onrlicr 

·reported torpedo firings. He did not mean to dmredit the entire attack, 

ju at the torpedo rcporto. He suggcrntcd a. thoroueh roconnn.i:rnancc in 

daylight. 'l1hia was not a practiclc solution. 

A daylieht reconnaio:mnce \rnuld be unlikely to prove anything. 'l'he 

North Vietnamese boats would have rsturoed to port. There would be 

a. cha.nee, but only a srnall one, that \vrccka[."O woulcl be neon adrift. 

'll1at would ho the only form of proof, if o.ny. Morcov<.ir, the delay 

woul~ a.gain makQ any intentB..ed actions untimely. If no arch rcuults 

were a.waited, then 'tile necesoary decisiqn· in:::::.ki11s; meetings held, a.n 

entire day would he loot. 

J.laddox wa.o questioned cxtcnsi vely nud incl'}penclant·ly · fro111 all 

·command levels. 'l'he division comr:iander never 'backed do\.m from hio 

contention, that he had be err at tack0d. He a<.lmi tt<::d only that the 

torpedo reporto wero suspect. Indeed, it ~ould have hccn almozt 

impossible for him to admit that after five hours of reporting, 

all.hio reports were ~rone. Thio officer had juet made the rank of 

Captain four months previouoly. llis n1rmal ophcre of euperioro 

\1ae. a small and ri:ila.tivcly .iunior ·one. IloH, ·he l;n.s the center of 

intcrent for the entire U.S. govcr:1~cnt 1 amt he wnc communicating 

di~ectly with :Jeni or J\dmirulci 1 the Joint Chiefs of !itaff 1 and the 
'J f crotary of l>cfoncc hi1m;clf. Could. he report - i·;fl·t'lH!!: Al''l'ACK 

N;i;t.'VALUA'l'&!J AS Ml::i'l'JLK.l~. JIU NOl!'ril VlG'l'lfol·l~:.;;; Ih'VOLV<::JJ. m:l..Ul~~'l' 

YOU CAHCBL ALL MY l1i.l';:;siiGr;:j v'OH 1.at:; LAS'f l''l V8 HOUJW. !:3uch an 

,.. acknoulc:decmcnt would have bf!,111 roost un1ilc0ly. H·:?· h:11i ntir:rcd 

ihc pot, now he would have to live with it. In fnct; oC thiG point, 

a very tirod a.nd ncrvouo divinil)n co111munclor 1 3till houc::~tly believed 
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0 " that clcmcnt3 of hirJ rcpo1•la lf(!l'c true, and th:Li he had in"it~ctl been 

utti1cked.. 

'l'he· shore ntniiorin hn.tl procuurc of thin nature too. 'l'he.}• had 

aocopted tho dci1Jtroycr' o report o and rccom111cndo.:l rctaliai ion. '!'hey 

did not want to unconditionally admit that it \ms ~tll a: mistake. 

'l'hey \1cro 2"call:r in no poai tion to pcu;s ouch u harsh judc,cr:icnt and 

overrule the man at oea.. 'l'hey did pot have ~111 i.he information that 

the d.i vision commander had, but only hio reportn. 'l'hcir view Has 

therefore different. llo Ila.vul offi ccr Hn.nt~d to bcl ievc that ;i,no.thor 

officer, corn•nanding at r;ca, could fight a battle Hi th plrn.ntorns for 

ouch a duratibn, uithout recoc;t1i.zinG hin :nistake. Ironically, the 

very lcnr.~~ of the battle 1~.:i.do it nu:-;picious. Connide:rine the llorth 

Victn.'!menc Ha.val threat and the small size of their bout.:.>, it 

-strMhed the imagination that they could have kept the destroyers 
<: 

under attack for n full three hours. 

r·----.~. 
The shore· otnffs could ·;immedia tcly reco(_~ni ze the torpedo reporto , 

. as improriable. There were also various acpect::; of the "black box" 

information that could be· perceived differently ashore thnn afloat. 

In stunmation, it all pointccl to something amio::i in the entire episode, 

but there was certainly nothing concrete to either cohflrm or deny it. 

The Ac.Lmi:ra.ls were getting upset. 'l'hcy had not reach_cd their ranks by 

equivocation. 'l'ry as they mi.ght, however, they conld :not cat a firm 

response from Maddox.. 'l'hcy rcce i vcd back only qunli ficrs - "hiGhly 

probc.blc; officer's of good ':~li:.!.hiliiy; or torpedo firings sunpect." 

'l'he only firm· ntatemcnt they c~uld &;et Ha.s that the commander fjtill 

believed that he wa:s att~clcd. 
¥ 

.r 
( 1 

'! i~ firm deciaion ho.cl to be made. J.latltlo:;c could not apprccia:to 

-· all that this irnpli1~d. 'l'he vuriouu co':i~.1onds Herc beiuc pressed for 
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information and re corn~nonda ti one;. 'l'he Pre :.d.tlcn L wau 1 •o i ocd for a.ct ion• 

Ho waa advisc!tl of !JO{l)O of the di ucr1~:i)3.nc:Lt,r_;, \mt he wao a:.rnurcd that 

tho· basic r,_ct tha.i there had been nn .attn.ck wu.a truo. 'l'ime waB now 

becoming cnitica.L 'l'he authoritico took thoir atand. It ·Ha.o ·just 

inconceivable thn.t a.ftar a.11 'Lhir; 'build up, that J.ln.<ldox had not been 

attackocl at all. Porhapn thoy ucr7not at tacked in the nwnbors reponted, 

pG~hapo tho torpedo rcports'bcing'clooo by were orroncoua, but certainly 

Horth Vietnam had been out thcr6 to haraos her in some form or another. 

~hie wao certainly what ·they vuntcd to believe. 

'l'hc Pronident was aa"tisfiod, but he was not completely J'C::!dy to 

act. He Hanted to confer with ~enator GoldHa.ter. Politico riccrned to 

still be more irnpor~ant than the basic issue. Ile had difficulty 

contacting thc\>enator 1 who was on his yat:~!.t. c;vcn-tually:, GoldNater 

came a.shore ana communication has eotabliohcd. 'l'hc President got 

1.hio one more important ·vote 1 a.nd tho planes were in the a.ir even 

.. 

;~I~··~ 
as the President waa announcing the retaliation on national television,;:~,,, . 

·juot at the end of 'pri~c timo on the eantern seaboard. 

Sixty four planes were to take part in the rct.•lia.tion raids 

.against the patrol craft baoco. Two nil~craft were lost, One pilo.t 

waa killed and one was captured. Horth Vietnam lost a few fuol 

storage tanks 1 two Swatows ·Hero sunk and zcveral othcrr; wcr·o ulight~y 

darnaB13d. Ono of :the ~hrn.tow6 that had been sunk, \·mo suboeaucntly 

raised only to bo sunk agdin a j..i ttlo more thnn a year later. '1'his 

second sinking wc:.s to be itc laGt, as it wau under tow by another 

Swa tow thu t uaa takinr; it north for rcpJ...i n;. It Hu.ti nnnk thi c time 
,j 

iif deop uator. It is difficult to oay who cot the better of it in 
I· _;; 

tlieoe reprisal strikes. 'l'hc darnaee to North Viotriarn 1·1az entirely 

insignificant, compared to their exposure. 'rhc Uni tcd Staten lost 

.... two planoa, one pilot nnd one pilot thtLt would Dp<'nd ii'ino and a half 
. .,,. 

yoa.ra in captivity. 'l'hio could probably he dcncribed ao a otand off. 

It ia intereoting here to note, that for the firr·t time, \le actually had 

two North Viotnarn"ue hc:iatn lont and L110 U.:j. plnner, uhot. down. 'i'he exact 

dnmago reported in tlie !forth Vietnamenc moGa;.i.r;e th~t ua.o cll\iiaed by . 

o he no:;ocinted uith the phantom attacl:: of 4 Auguul. 
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Not. Gur·prinin[.;ly, Lhc: Uni tccl :·itatcu c:l::imcU. victory. 'l'lw dam3f;c 

report::; that we publ i r.;lwtl ~wre ere a tly in oxcc:rn of the actual fac·t. 

tic liotcd tho du.rnf,).gc as occuring to the Horth Victnamec;G Pl'a, otill 

Chooing to ignore tho great dit~tinction bot\JCcn tho tHO typcu of boat• 
.• 

'l'he public could not have app:rccia.tcd gunboat, but n. Pl' war; a ohip 
. . 

type known to all. 'l'he da1na~ repo1•ts. we.re publh;hed on the banis 

of pilot ro~orts at the time o~ the strike~. It 1woul<l have bocn ni~e 

to co11cludo that we had a. rnomcntri.x·y lapse after the ten year11 that 

-had-tranopircd since the Korean war, ahd th6.t we had jur:t forgott~n to be 

skeptical of thooe ra.w dai:naii;·~ claims. Such Har, not the cauc. \le 

were destine.<! to ropcnt these errors as tbe wo.r Hent on, even in 

thia day of photocrhrn.phic proof'. He 3howcd· an unexplainable willinGJ1.esa 

to ignore both tho facts and the pnst, and commenced to chart an · 

unsuccessful strategy for bombing North Vietnam. A otr.itegy proven 

inva'lid. in two wars within the life time of the men that were 

presently planning thio one. 

In this area, one man or one document cun·be deadly, not only 

in the present, but in the future. In a. government as larg"C! as ours, 

there a2·e many places that the blame could be placed. 'l'echnically, 

it would Geem to be a simple matter not to deceive oursclvcn, but 

i;uch is not thr. case. 111hore mul:lt have been hundrcdo · of areas \·ihero th iv 

could happen; I know ~f many, but I will cite just one to illustrate 

the difficulty in stopping it and what it can lead to. 

'l'he D0 partment of :Vcfense Opora.tionn l~vuluation Group was a 

J>z:-oduct of Mr.-Mc Namaru's management scheme. It consisted of 

~adamicio.no who l-iould ctuciy the effectiveness of the military 

'· ft varioun lcvc la. On9 such cmplo;ree, asoigned to the l'acifi c ~'J.cet 
headquartorc_ pi:eparcd a paper on hm~ much cunrnunition wau required 

to. oink a North Victnumcso l"l' boat. A paper wuu rcq\lirecl from all - o~ch employees cluring their tour of c:lie;htl,y over a ... Yc;:r at ·a 
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command oui.i::iclc the lirtnhington aroa. 'l'hc topic wan cc loctod hy tho 

employee, and it juc;t lrnd t.o be- co111plc tcd before ho rcturnad to 

thi.·shington. 'l'hin r.•n.rticular young employee, tta wao typical from 

hie academic cnvirdn~ont, procrautinnted until the lu~t minute to 

compile hio re~ee.rch. HiB cubjcct was a cor:unrind<J.blc, but inappropria..te 

one. Not one Horth Vietnamese· P'l' had 'been e:unk at the tiroe he v.uthorod 

this paper. Ile was appropriatcly'clearod, uo that he could have 

verif icd thio fact l·1i th un. intcllic;ence annlyct in ten r.econ<lc; if 

he had c:hOflCn to aok. He c.l.id not. Perhapo, he even k1Hn·: the truth, 

but at this late stage it may have bocn too lute to ch~mc:c his . 

uubjcct to a worth\1hl.le one, and co:npilo ~nough data to cupport it. 

'fhe report, as writtei;i, wa1> very i1:ipressive in appoarancc. Data 

from·: pilot report a and after action amwuni ti on expendi turos, \ms· 

placed on datO. processing equipment. '!'he rccultant c.ornpilation chowed 

precisely how much ord::rnp,G-3' was expended by type and ai ze, vermu.> 

·Lhe di:..ma&rc inflicted. 'l'he d:;.ma£~O of course, was the rub. 'lhia h'C:UJ 

4arly in the ·war. ~t U10 time, pilots were forbidden to fire on 

any boat unlesf.:l it luis confirmed to be one from the Horth Vietnameoe 

Navy. In the mean time, junks, sampans and <~11 variety of "civilian" 

boata were firing on the planes. Planes had been lost to -rifle fire 

:from ·theoe boats. Undcrot<-.i.ndably thiB provoked the pi lots, when 

they were fired upon or saw their. buddien fired upon, they naturally 

wanted to retaliate. 'J.'hey fired b.::i.ck, and in their after action 

re.port, tha ~arget wall invarin.bly a P'r. 1~~vf:!n the pilot a minced tho 

distinction bettrncn Swatows arid P'l's. 'l'he l"f \'JnfJ u known com:n~dity, 

t~~a a.nythincr that floated wau lialJlc to be la bled au n. l"l'. In fact, 

,. tile P'rs seldom left tho comfort of their home baso, an<l if they did, 
-. ~ 

you could be suro that the move uould be. a.t night, 'l'hi::; practice 

wo.s well kno\m to the debriefing officeru, arid all the ohore 

.-.. officialfl that r'3ceived these l"l' rcportu. In ahoro, .i,i :tas coJ!ldoncd 

bcca.ue;o it was knO\in thnt tho pilota were be ine; ohot at, and· 
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therefore do served u. brcnk from th&. J.i ct .L tea or Lh•l r:aore (;'JhlfOJ'1.ablo 

buro~uc1•atco in li,1nhineton. ~t!~:hL 'Jr' \l_!.,onc, · i. t 11:i.;.; :-i~>·sn ··~10.·1Li·l~1 ;.hat 

tb.i:a· w:~u 1.llo '~ay t.ho E~arne was. hcing pl<:r-yed. 

'I'ho re cul tant· :.rtudy obvioualy t~ao · worthlcso. 'l'hc author muot. have 

ncnsed 1.his 1 ·for ho ncvor di3tributcd it Hi1.hin the li'leet Hencl.ciua.rtc1·0, 

·whore it would have be.en immedi~tcly proven false•· rt· 10ao brought ·-to 

..J.!!-!: . _ _!tt(_lntion of the l"~eet. eta.ff ·a ye~r 16.tc~, bec.<tuse ·a. \iaGhington 

Navy intelligence cotnr:land had juot recet ved it. i;.i1d1.1·~.:li.d \"lr:i 1.1.cn tJiat 

it was an excollent study, the kind tho.t they would ·1ike to rccei.ve· 

in the future. 'l'hio fortunately provided tLh opp.ortuni ty to advise .. 

all the recipients·. that 1.he study W.aD completely .\:i 1.hout mcri t t a.nd that. 

_they vhould. dcotroy all thc.ir copies• 'i'P,ia iEI · ui E:hful .. thinl:ina. It io 

muoh· ;.eaoior to E.1tart ::;omethinc than to stop it• Chance's are Umt there 

are several copieo of tho otudy still in existence,. and tha:t a.t oonte 

time iri the future I they Wfll be UnCO\'Cred and considered aa the. · 

bible fo1• Pl' warfa.ru. 'l'hio could. obviouc~ly be ci.3a.t1ter.o.us 1 if futur~ 

'plannero t1ere to rely on total.ly faloe "facto.-" 'I'hi s., it muo:t be 

remembered· was the \'lor"lc ~f ··on·e man. 'l'here were uncloubtedl;r rnnny. other 

oimilnr instances thr·oughout this long war, that. may be lurking in 

·the shadows to trap uo in the future, .if we are not extrc~oly c~reful. 

In· the retaliatory ctrikea ·of fi vc Auguot",. there wtn,1 indBed, ono 
.. 

PT in,voived. 'l'llis was an accident for ·both sideo. 'l'he boat was- our 

·lone otraegler, ~till beached on the sout"hern coa.utline. 'fhcy 'tiere 

surprised by. the wnveo of attacking aircNi.ft, ,;uot no much a.s the 

otner North Victnamoco snilori; at. the patrol craft bnueo. '!'hey we1•e . "* . 
rtliovcd to .see that rn.oGt of the plancc l:ero pasning them, but 

·r: 1 . 
SUdJenly1 o.nd jnot L\l'I r,uick as it t<.~kee t·o tell, they \'<Oro fJtra.ffei:l. 

by a -lone air"craft that was apparently .iuot returnine .from n. run 

. ..., further north-. ·'fhe P'l' wns not hit. 1 _\Jut thio wao ·ccrtni"nly Guf'ficient .. 
m.otivation for them to take oome po:oitivc. action. 'J'liey·'fla.d been out 
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of touch with the outrddc iJorJd, r:inco they had arr~vcd ht::ro on tho· 

second. 'l'hcy did not kno1~ if' there c'oun'lry \"1;.i:3 in a ~.::nc)·ul h'nr 1 or 

not• They floc.ted the boat on the next.h:i.gh tide, nnd hc:P..dod north 

on their one workine cneinc. 'l'hcy r.ut in to the firr.t patrol cruft 

base up .tho line. ~he personnel at tho ~nee wore quito curprinod 

to see a. P'l', but rcpah•a were ntartcd imr:icdin.tcly, in 1;pito of the 

damage to the repair baoc i tnolf. 'It llCt.8, after all, a nimpl.o matter 

__ J'.P!'_.c-t.ho more cxpcriencod chore ~icle pcroonnel, and tho P'1' uaa able 

to continue its journey almost i1~mcdiatcly. 

It ~tae indeed a ,;oyouc occ<!.tdon, when the boat pulled into Van Hoa. 

At lo.ot a11 ·tho boa to ·we1·e reunited, and a.ftc:r all, 1~0 r;orfotrn damage had 

been done to any of them. 'i'hcy were juat now. ecttinc the rumors of 

the U_.s. air strikes on the patrol crcft bases, 'l'hic returning P'J.' 

could give thom some first hand information. llone of them really 

ltnow what had caused the striken~ 'l'he:r 1hcorizctl that ·it was a. result 

of their attack on the Gecond 9 They did not know of an attuck or a 

claimed attack on· the fourth, and they \·!ere wondering Hhy they had 

not bean a.tta.ckcd by the U.S. plauus at Van Hoa.. 11.'he. potential 

complications that the U.~. mirht violate C!1ina in this event, wera 

far beyond the understanding of these men. 1.I'hey \'1cre happy here 

tonight. The worst r.;cemed to be over, and they, as f''J's, Herc not 

likely· to become involvcci agn.in an,y tiroc soon. '1'hat is ho\'1 they 

felt, at any rato. lndecd ).t Has true. It would not be for almost· 

i!'wt:J yea~; that the r.:crvi cc2 of the 1'11c would <~guin ho rcauosted 

for hoatile action. 'l'hen, as luck \1ould have it, it Nonlcl he the . 
. Gare divioion, the ::>anlC three boato 1 ~nd wj1.h one or 1.i:O CXcept:io:is, 

. tlie same men, that would ae:ain be cent agninot u U.;;>. destroyer. . 1 
?r I· , ,. 
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'l'hc sbootine Has- over, but tho· cor.1ba.t phase was ju ct the 

preface to the rc~l nignj.f'icnnce of thc·sc cventr.: - the U.S. 

Cone;reLJsional Hcsolution. PreGi4cnt Johnson wau u. product of 

Cong1·eas. In these days, juut bef<?rc he was to rn:·, for olcction 

an Preuidcilt for th~ firnt time, he wan acutely a•w.rc of. the 

neccn:d ty for congreonional. nupport. lie had. been. conr.ul tine; lt.i th 

hia former colluy~es, selected ones at lon.st, right from the 

. start of .the fir~->t attack. He wanted their support. !io t~as mo Gt 

encouraged that they had atrnured · hi1a comple.tc bipartisan support 

to avenge the OE~ affronts to American dj.r.;ni ty. 

On the fifth of August, the on.rlic~t pooci blc moment after 

the lJornbing, tho resolution that luid been dr<::.ftc.cl by the Administro.tion · 

was oubmitted to tl1:e Armed l•'orcco and lt'orei(,'11 ltcla.tions Cor!imi ttees 

for a joint hearine on n. priority basin. 'l'he co::;bin~d co1nr.1itiec hoard 

from the Secret;·ries of ::>tatc and lJefcnse the fol lowing day. 'l'he ir 

teatiinony and cxn.minati'on \HI.a brief, if not perfunctory. 'l'hcre was 

overwhelming oupport for a cuic~ approval of the resolution. It 

wa.o pcrceiv\?d by those· concerned, that this Congressional action 

was being undertaken to r.;how the world that the United. Stateo wa.a 

ready to unnnimouGl.Y back -the Preddcntial action that had already 

been taken. lt w.".l.G not int~ndcd that this be a license for future 

·involvement in Vietnam, but rn.'7.hcr only a warning to all nati.ons 

t}\ilt ohould they be foolir;h enough to tr,y a cimilt.t.r nct 1 the United 

':Sfa.tca \oJOnld endorse immediate rct:1liutio11 n.s in 1.hin ca::-:o. -8cn~tor : . 

-
l·lorao waa the only c.liscentcr in the voting. He \·;n.ntcd further hcarineo, 

but he knew that his collc<:J.gueu nnd. the American public 1-1onld not 

stand for Emch a delay. ho did not prcnn the ir;r.ue. 
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On' J\uc1wt 'ft :.>cuator licl:ion, altl10urh ;c;)pr~cl.::itin-g the nalional 

mood for uwii't action, nlto r;oucht "Lo lictl[.;c the rocolution by ad.ding 

an amenclmont roq~iring Congrccsional approval 'before ground troope 

cc>flld be introduced i1~to South Vietnam. lie eventuully tr.u· pcrouad~d 

tp wi thdrnu hio amendment in the intcront of time. 'l'hc reaolutio11, 

the argucment l-Jent, \!as sot uncl ,hnd mot the approval of vitiually 

a.11 who needed to q.pprovc it. It.could be paened as it wao with 
; 

only a brief floor debate. The Prcoidcnt at this time wan in no 

position to abuse the intent of ·conercss u.nd expand. tho opcJ·ationo 

in Vietnrur.. 'fhe election uac pending, and he wouldrJc, aa alwnya, 
~· . . 

poli tica1ly. cautious. Few Congresmnen \/ere looking to the future and· 

beyond the present as pc ctn of the oi tuai ion •. !<lost rnonibcrc believed 

therefore, that no· qualification WO.G nccern:;ary. 

".'Tbe Culf of 'l'onkin Resolution paaoed 88 to 2 in the l:ie11ate. The 

ten abaent Senators indicntine their· approval. Scnatoro Horse and 

Gruening were the two di:ncntcrs. 'l'ho Houn<'\ vote was unanimoua 416 · 

to O. ~
1

he President waa backed on his rct~liation action, and althoueh 

Congress ha.d not int.ended it, he had been given authority to do 

virtually anything hB dco.ircd to stop ne;grcs:>ion in Vietnam. 

It io difficult· vo recreate the public mood in 1964, after o.11 

·that has transpired nince, concerning our involvement in Vietriam. 

In those daya we Herc tmbea table.; 1~a were pro pared to otand tough 

in any situation originating from u.n cxtc.rnal threat. 'l'ho Kennedy 

opirit tras .atill with the public, and many in the Administration 

were still Kennedy men. The public did not }~ow a thine about 
• 

/ietnam. 'fhcy knew, or r;•_thcr believed, that the U.:.i. Havy had 
i. ibccn <\ttackcd on two oeparnt.c and rm9ce noi vo occrrnionn. 'fld a wao 
;! 

arnplo reason, they felt, to ouppport und even dema11d a firm U.S. 
responoo. 
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If the public were n.:>.iVc on thir; i::suo, l.'hat about Conr.701;07 

l•'or the moat part 1 Gongrous could be· put ii1 the mune cl.a.or.:;. 'l'here 

woro certain members of cou.r:::e 1 \.s.hoGc job it wau to Y.J1ow ouch thingo 

o.a tho goingG on in Viotna.m, and to ndvi (;jC their fl'lllow p1c1nbc.rs. 

'l'heae mon possosced roughly the name fu.cts nu did the Administration. 

'J'heir kllO\iledge Has, in f<1.ct, [!iven thcrn by the ,\d1:iini11tratio11. '!'his 

made them in a wny, priviiedacd inoiders, and ao ouch they te:nded to 

back tho Adminictration'u views • 

. . In l:'eo.li ty at thin ti.me, no ·one had any pal·ticularly rneaninf;ful 

inoide informai.ion on the nttn<:k itc;elf, Tho.re can really be no criticism 

of tha rctalj.ation 01" the Con~essionn.l approval of tho r~talia.tion. 

from the facto k.nolln to the decision mu.kern at the tirna, in spite of 

the general unstable politico :in South Vietnam· <-:.nd the ever srowing 

U.S. attecipts to aosiot them. There was nothing particularly dovious 

in thio U.S. ~triko ori the Horth. An attack on our shipa had completely 

chane;~d the picture. '1'hia HatJ willful aggTession by North, Vietnam 

. ag-d.inot an cnt1rely u.s. target. 'l'hoy muot have realized that they 

would be subject to repi;-ocuasions· from ouch an incident. 

Congress and the public vim·ied the l<esolution ao an approval of 

the rotalia.tion action. 'fhe,y h.n.d not ihouGht U•';yo11d th3.t, The p\\blic 

can not be blamed fvr ,naivi tee for· that, but perhaps Congresf.1 can. 

'l'hoy were ~oon to bocome victimi:~ed by the Admi:niotration who would 

use this Ro solution aa jl!-ntific.ation for increaning our invol vcmcnt 

in -Vietnam. Senators MorGe und Gruchine were not clarvoyant on this 

ie?e, how~ver. 'l'hey were ju.llt following their own hictoric pattern 

~ofj voting against out aide involvemcntu •. 
~ 

Pansing any motion throu~h Conr~rcos ca.n be v':!1·y diff·i cult. lf 

...,.it wcro. to be qualified by every mn.n' a vicwn, i 1. \;oul d tn~:c moJ1tho · 
. . . - . 

·of debate and rcamo of paper to produce. 'l'he HcooluU.on in quention 

wau vhort 1 broncl and c,cnerltl. It ltan dcni.rv.bl c that it. bo pa.fwcd 
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qi.ickly arid unanimouoly or 11oarly Got l 

Q 
no thnl t w Horld 11011Jd properly 

perceive that He wcr.o uol.idly behind the Proi;iderit und ugainnt thiri 

in.uult. Congrc:.rn rushed to pass the, H~:;o1ut ion nncl truntecl the Pre r.idcnt • 

'fhat tr:uct, we now knoll, wan m~nplaced.·'i'rur: 1 CongreGn wau otill 

not cl.imina.tccl from clccision making. Year after year. they" votod funda to 

support Vietnam programu requeuted by the Admini.r.trati-on. But they 

had been trapped by a Pr<rnlclent more okillful than they. If tl"wy l1ad 

denied these fundo after thc.nn.hon had c,ommit.ted ito men to battle, 

th~y would have been ocvcroly taken to tnsk for lotting them down, 

and even for cauoing a. lo cc of life. 'l'ruc again, if they h<id denied 

the funds,· the H~solution· would hav_e had, no effect, but th~ Preoidcnt 

knew he had the upper he.nd ancl ~o he· made the comini tments, 'leaving 

Conercse no choice but to follow. 'l'hc lleuolution novJ viewed in .this. 

context was a monumental occurance, Nuch of the trag·~dJ',· w~ collecii vely ,. 
refe:t', to as. Vietnam, can be dated from this Resolution •. 

Dlame, th~n, ir it must bo placed, would be in this misplaced 

~ruut by Gongrcaa. lt ia an unfortunate ntate of affairs that th~ 

Nation'o President .could not be t~Gted. Cone;reGs can not ~enlly 

be held rosponsiblo for thi~. lf the President had honored the spir~t• 

as well as tho letter .of the iaw, we ma.y not have developed tho chasm 

between the lhecutive and 11cgislntive branches that exiota today. 'l'he 

Watergate affair greatly widened this breach, and made Coneresa all 

the more suspicious, but tho basic break unquestionably occured. over 

Vietnanl. Congrasa today ha1.; rcleGated much of their hiGtoric peroea.tivo 

over ou1· many :Pressing dornt'lstic isrmos, to the back burnor, while they 

are .. delving into intcrnationn.l·concdrns on tl.11 uhprecidcntccl r.;calo. 

'l'h~ are pnoaine; lngie>ln.tion Bcver!1 restricting the options availal>lc 

tofthe gxecutive branch .. He are in great danger of subGtituting too 
. ; 

many controla for pel'ha.pa too few. In the faot pace of international 

affairo, and the neccoznry pcroon to p~ruon diplomacy .hctwccn ~~adG 
_..,,,,,, ·~ ·-

of state, making decis.ionc contingent upon the approval of a body 
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coniJll"incd ot aome r,;ix. hundred jrnf i viduu.l.ri 1 <tll Hi'Lh var,yi rig clcrreaa 

or i"ntercEJt and knowledec,· iti nc•·t ·n workable ::;olution •. J:t'urthc-1•11101·ci, 

like it or not, much intcrnationa.l ·nc-go'Lin1.ionE depend heavily· on 
. . . . . . . 

8_!1.cret' information. Other n"at.iono, bo~h rr1ent.l and foe t ·Wou1d 
' • I ' 

undoubtedly refuse :to deal With UB i~ 1.hey ·Jcncw th.at .thel.r µ_iscu·osions 
. . 

would immeneutly fa.ll in the puhlio domt'J.i~. History has proven that 

the nation· with tile beat i_ntclJigencc. ha.r~·· boen tho \iinner. ·No ~at ion 
. . . . 

could function in thio arena, if ·the product ·of· their la"?or we1·c 

to be exposed to all six hundred. or uo member a of a l>ody auch as ·our 
... ,.,..,... ·-· . .,,,. . 

Congreso, not· "to nien·Lion all thcil· · mul ti·tudc of staff mcmberG nu well. 

It l.a evident, more ea.ch· dr.1.y 1 that wo a.re cripplina ourselves. 

by these neu ·legiolntiva restrains. 'fhis is the legacy or 'tJ1e Gulf 

of Tonkin Hesolution • ."l'ii tb,out it·, tho· war in· Vietnam· ·would not l1ove 

taken tha form, aa we know it today. S_omo··~bil~·g may l;ls.ve coin~ ·lip later 
-=· 

to have taken.its place as an ·a.uthori ty for the 'Harr but that can only · 

be oonjcot~~. \that· happened, lm.ppcna.cl. 'l'hc Hesolutiou was seized by 

tile P1•ttcddcnt · to. establioh the course· of .. the wa.r. It ha::t since been 
. . . 

. repealed, bu_t the repeal io only cl. slip of paper. 'l'he Heoolution lives 

on 1 not· only a.o a memory of ·a war now hopelessly loGt 1 but as an .example· 
. . . 

of tlle abuue of Presidential powor, an event. that Con£,'l'CB& io determined 

shall· never ·happen again· •. Only· time ·will t~ll the ultimate conDcqucnceo 

t·Jiat were be~ .on this fat~ful day in August 1964. 
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It io not my intention herein to tliucucu thG.nurneroua nources of 

· intcllip;cnoc information that Herc nvailu·bld to me. 'l'here are many 

current boolrn tlw.t diocutrn U.S. intelliccnce opcro.tiona. 'l'hc conclur;iono 

vary conoidcrably. 'l'hat i u to he as oxpc cted, cince their a.uihora runce 

from honorably retired offi cc rs t9 diG[,Tunt led former cmploycl.?u, 

ConcluGions aside, hmrevcr, the book~J arc cssentiully accurate in 

their de scriptiona of ;.ntc llirscnce rnothotlo and proccclutos. It would bo 

redundant to go into thc1J agu.in here. ;jufficc it to saJ". that. no 

pcrtainent aource wao denied to me. 

'l'hcoe routine intellircnce sources provided. information on the 

.. 

daily movements· of the Horth VietnnmeGc Havy, their training exercises, / 
,. 

the reudiness of their forcoa 1 nnd to ~oir,c extt:ni 1 lht inh·lJic<'•11ce H.n~ 

they possei:lsed on our forces. This information \JUG h1credibly complete. 

It was ce1·tainly aU:equnte for dny to day· nsse:rnment. 'l'here were two 

Gignificant uho1·tcom;ninga. 'l'he information was not always tim~ly. 'l'.h~a 
i' 

meant that there wa.o sclC::..om an oppportuni ty to m1rn a ship that an • 
.... ..;.-""''"'-" l 

attack waa underl-ia.y. '.i'here waa no Hay to correct thin deficfcncy, 

given. the ohort distances invdvcd in the Gulf. ·Another area tha.t could 

seldl.lm be ans11cred by conventional intelliBence sources was the reaoon-

ing of the Horth Vietnamene lenders. Again, in t;1e normal COUI'SC of 

eventa, information in· this ca.tegory i~ usually not available. In ree;d..rd 

to the attack of 2 Augu::.:t, we \'iere luckier than could have been expected,. V 
He hnd amplo '\1arnine .• Ir there wuo nny fault t it wuo on our enu for 

not uoing thia ti1nc to 11mximum advantage. On the second i :~GUC r it would 
I f several ye are be for~ we \:Ould learn the true motive6 of the 

Victnameue lca.den1, but th on in a roo::.:t uriiqtie circurn~tance, we \IOHld 

lea..rn this and a v-e_at deal more. 
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On l July 1966, Nol' Lh V ic:tnn.rncr;c l·''l' llj viuion 3 l·Jar; ai.:ain J>ll L on 

the upot. '!'hey Here, for ihc noc:ond tim_c, ar:uil,-ned to cond1ict an attack . . 
on n u·. $ • dcntro,yer, and thin one 1rn.n uctua.lJy schedulcrl an a daylight 

run. 'l'hc attack_ \ms the result of another ht1r.ty decitdon by the Horth 

Vietnamese lP-atlero, '1'110 d<-t.YS prcviouGly, U,fj, aircraft ha<l. a.Hacked 

fuel atorage areas in Hanoi, the very home of these leaders. 'l'llc uar 

was suddenly real. 'l'hc leaderG dc!nanded n :rcsponue to this affront. 

Again, they obviously concidcrcd the Navy ns the moat likely to effect 

a. rapid attack on a ll.~. asset, b11't also thc;y obvimlsly co1wi<lercd it 

the most expcnclible. of their 1nili"Lary rer.;ources. 

'i'he P;l'a never got within range of their target, the u.s.s. Coontz.. 

'l'hoy were sunk hy aircraft. ':i'hey were not h:it <Hrcctly. Their paper thin 

aluminium hulls, after five years of tropicnl corrosion and corroativ~

maintainence, oaaily parted from nea.r missoG by the ai1·craft bombs. 

'l'4e boats sunk slowly. In fact, the last one nank alonvide Coontz, 

just before they could put enough lincc: on it. One or even two f'il's 

could have 1.Jeen caP.tured had the ~lcstroyer not been concurned that 

they might be boobie trapped. Jl.s it waa, nineteen Horth Vietnamese 

P'l' crcurnan wore captured. '.Phis wn.n. the cornplcto crews of two boutn. 

'.!'he third boat ho.d not cncaped. It wa.s nunk, 1mt had been able to 

make i ta way further inchore 1 GO that its cre\/rnen \'/ere rescued by 

lJorth :'lietnumese civl.lin.n boatmen. 

'l'his was a. precident setting event. 'il1cne prisoner:.; were ta.ken 

in international watoro,·as a result of an nction betwoen U.B. an4 

North Victnarnese forccn. 'l'hin put th,~m in a catcgo·ry altor;ether 
~ . 

cJJ,'rrerent than ground prisoners cnpturc.Jd in South Vietnam. On land, 

/greernenta b~tueen 8outh Vi19tnarn and the United ~tatea, asi•ur·od that 
., 
South Vietnam bad u final claim to oll priaoncro. In thia case, the 

prisoncro~<fxcluoively in U.S. juri~:diction, unlo~rn ue chor;e to - .. 
docide otherwise. Uo wn.nted to 1n;11.ntain. our juriadict'i<Y1l 1 for \/O 
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S<Ul an opportunity to C•Tcll:1nr~~ U1t•:Je prii:rJll(:J':; for u.~. -~t'irrne11 hc:lcl 

lJ.Y Hanoi. 'l'!ii:e; 1;.:w fn tho crn, 1:'1,:n t~1ey \-/Cro ma.kin(~ token rE?lenrrnci 

of capturctl U.;.:;. r,ernomi!!l, It \-;<:LG hope:d th~t if He· rc1mtrintc:.cl their 

P'l' nailol'G, that they 11ould reciprocato l~ith an equal relea.ce of our 

111e:n, or n.t the lc;.nt, tho. t they \-10uld contb)ue th~ir token re lear;eG 

which uere usually t-r.rouim o-f three prinonerc. lri this recpect, wo 

\1ere t.o -be disappointed. North Vietnam wac1 not a'n:douo for the return 

of their men. In fnct, they houtilely reEiuted our overtures m~dt 

through n~utr::i.l sourcer-; for the :re t-urn of their aeo.1nen. 
":'1\. ........ ••-···,,., 

t•e had no way of a.nticip.-"ting tl~i_s I.forth Vietnamese :r:·~action 

at the utart, flO we kc-pt the P'!' priaoncrt entirely ui thin U.S. 

cu3tody to be sure that we would not jeproclize our juriBdictionul -

claim~ Another unique: anpect in this- nituation Has that _the Havy 

was t;he solo agency in charge. lJcpartment of lJcfensc directives 

had- a:rnigned the Army t.o be the primary C:Lgency l'Osponni ble for 

prhio:'\cr handling and intc::rt0c;~tion. 
1l'hiu 1ms logical on the groundo 

that they would be inor.t likely to -obtain the majority of prisoners 

·in any extended combat situation. 'l'he ·dire cti vc. \Tau not an absolute 

right, but a.s is usual, .it ·eave the 'oth·er Bcrvices un opportunity 

to participate, under the ovctall Army direction. The Air Force 

actively trained to participa.to \-rith the .~rmy, since it \-las pra.cticle 

to ansumo that thetc would be a number of enemy airmen that \-1ould 

f'al). into u.~. handu in <l. conventional \-1ar 1;i tuation. 'l'he llavy 1 :J 

participation \-/as only Lhrough th~ 1•b.rine Corpn. 'l'hc harine 

situation \rns obviounly comp~rn.blo to the Jhmy' s, and the Havy 

in itself vmo obviouoly r.inch different, if one ignorc1,; for the 

moment· its air arm. '.ihen the Havy clecte.d t_o remain -out of thiG 
k 

lJrmril inkrrogation s,yotcm, it did not abnndon all itn rights. 

' ~1crc was a provi r>ion that the oervicc that actually <<cu ired 

the priuonero, could interror,3.tc them to obtain "tim·cly" tactica.l 

infoJ'ma.tion. '!'hie wan the clauce thut \J<l.:J invokctl. in thin cao~ .• 
. ·-~ -

'!'hey wanted thin opportunity for conr;ider~ble inform~~ ti on of. 
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pu.rtic_ular value to th~~ i~avy 11a:; cxpcct.ed LC1 l10 avnilul1ll'. 'l'hic; 

waa the ty~o of inforrnut:ion that 1·1ould not be fi11nill.nr Lo the 

_Other VCrViCCC t ilHd ll.13 GU Ch COU ld prol.mbly On)y lJC eained in i ta 

entil•ety ~:r an oxperiencetl llavy team.· ,'hie J1avy had no such team 

ready to go, and particularly, the,Y· had no trained interrogatora. 

'J'hoy required a:n;iatance in this regard from the Army and f.1arine 

Corpo. 'l'hese t~·:o orr:anizationG grn:tioun1y. rtrnpondcd by sending 
' 

their best perobnnel. They were· to Ge~ve under the direction of the 

llavy, which nctually riirectt~d the: qientioninc. 'l'hc int(lrrot,<.1.tion 

wao undcrwuy. 

'i'he firct misconception that must be co.rrected in rceard to 

these prisotiers, nnd the information they .provid~d, is tli~t th~i 

were .like "stool pigconG" l.11 the U.S. domeat."ic criminal occne • 

. This-: analogy was made by a u. s. ::ienator in the 1968 ~enate comrni i.tec 

h~arings on the Gulf of '11onkin. Such a rnintakc may be. excusabl_o in· 

a laymen, but it ahows in o. :Jena tor, that he did. not bother to 

proporly research th~ uubject he .1ms chaq~ed ld th investirs~ting. 

He did not have a basic understanding of the co~nunist military 

practices und procedures. 

The cooperation of these North Victrt~n~ne ~eamcn was, indeed~ 

the antith~ois of that we would expect from similarl1 inoaicorated 

U.8. military peruonnel. 'l'hjs .is, ho\;ever, a.n ).nvn.lid cornpariaon. 

1·1c trained our m~n in the "Code of Conduct" for a :;pccific rcaaon. 

~e recognized in the. !:>econd l·Jorld oinr, and more so in Koroa, that 

our men needed offi-cial guid:~nce :in the face of tho thr~at of torture 

,."!jl l-hetr 'captors. i::ven the least Y-•. nOi:lcggcal.ilc of our men, wo believed, 

.·. ·ftad a weal t.h of knowlcdc~ tha l would bo of value to the enemy. In our 
' I 

open nociety, it in queutionablo, exactly how 111uch thene men \·1ould 

know that lms not already av.:iilablc to the efficient comrnm.iiut 

intol licence nc t\-Jol'k, but ccr1..'.'l.inly they could :render a n~rvjce .... -
by confirming the inform'.1tion tli.:1t the communirrt r:ervicea lw.d already 

...... '• '· .... 
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obt;,.Lineu. i'•iot; ~ · i1nportantJ.r, we. 1:cre t:curcld 11{'. J'or a e Landarcl of 

conduct that could Le ncccptoU. by <~q in the ll.~. 1nilitar,y and 

10'1·· 

help eupp·ort them in the hootilc and. uncertain env i 1·onr:1cnt of 

captivity 'by .the cn~rny~ \1e \':ere not par·ticu·larly worried that our men 

woulll embr:::.oo the conununiut philoi;pphy and elect to defect to the 

cocnrnuni nt nide. 11.e experienced only a. lw.ntlful of nuch defections 

in Ko1·oa~ 'l'hey Uc.re ui~:d.urbcd r:ien, most of \!horn r.;ubscouent.ly 
' . 

recuested 'Lo be returned to the United jtatcs. :~c thus had no 

program oi' ctluca.tion cpccificn.lly directed aeaim:t d".!fec1.ion in 

captivity, but rather, we educated !bur rncn in the: Gode of Goiaduct 

inst.cad. 

'!'he co:nmuni sto \Jere confronted \Ji th an 1.m 'I. ire ly different 

dilemma. ~hey had witnecscd mass defections or attempted defections 

both': in the Second iiorld ~\ar and in Kor"a· '!'hey were worried und 

r~ghtfully so, that their men ~·;ould refudc repatriation once they 

expcr.icncod 1.he t1c3iern \IU.y Of life I C!VCll if th<.i.i e:xpcriCl1C0 \>/3.S 

entirely 1Ji thin a ~')ri son er of Har c:u;ip. ~ui·tc understnncl;.1bly, thoy 

initiated a training program excluBi ve ly devoted to tcach1.ng the~ ir 

men not to become endoot.ri)1atod with the c<.:.1>itolintic way of life. 

'l'hcy were not concerned that their soldier CJ would gi vc a.Hay much 

info"rmation of mili t,1ry value. 'l'heir men \·1ere not privey to a.ny 

information of ~eat uignii'tcancc, 01· so their ro<.~coning wont. It 

wan the foot sold~cr that wan mo~t liable to be captuied, and he would 

know only u. U mi tcd amount of information on his 01m \mi t. In any 

~vent, they weighed the t\~O alternative::; ~~ncl ·uetermined that it wao 

mqre important to prevent tlefccti<ms th:m t.'.) l~n:t<;·,::11 .i.:rif:)!':·1<1.:; i•1il. 

J 
f Our cD\p!,rience Nith tlic l"l' pri::::oncrG confirmed thi1.1 analysio. 

'11hfJ cnlioted. ::1cn, ini tia:ll,y coopcrnti ve 1 \.,rould no lonr,er talk 
·., 

once 11 poli ticnl" topicu had lieen introdu·ced. •]'heil· dt~fini ti on 

of this toboo urea. \·ia.n quite broad, and difficult to'"ifT'olute. · 

lt could cncomp<ltrn a flimple queution uuch no 11\lhnt <lo you think 
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of life in North Vi etnani'i" i or :it. rnit•ht not b~ evidenced until the,y · 

were <wked ._, more blatant 11 1·1ouldn' t .)'Ot1. cont:itlcr li vinr in tho demo era tic 

South, as oppor;ed to your reGimc: up Nor.th?" ;l'he officern \1ould romnin 

cooperative after such rp1cntiOninc 1 and they 'r!onld ~ven politely 

reopond to tho c;neation, but they nm.cle it plainly obvioun. tho.t they 

pcrfcrretl to change tha £1ubject •. 
'; 

'lhio experience 'rJ:•n not- pe6nliar to the cc llaval prir.;oncra. Our 

Army and J.larine personn~l re1iortccl many e::iroilnl· cnucr; in their r:iorG 

extensive experience <.mong pd.noners taken in ~onth Vioi.1w.rn. 'l'hey 

told of caccs where their priGoncro would give important information, 

and even load U. :;. force o buck to thC.ir EC crcted hcacl'111tl.ri1fr::;,. thuG 

compromising thQir follow soldiers and critical oupplien. As with 

theoc .. P'l' men, the erouncl soldiers could be made hof>ti le in~;i"ad of 

cooperative, .iuot by exposing them to a few political comrn~nto. i·lh<!.!n 

they lCvealed information or, as we look at it, betrayed their comrades,. 

they were not shifting alleginncti. ~ven ~fter tbeoe ucta, they remained 

devote communi s·ta and foe a of the Uni tcd Stat.et~ force rJ tha.t they were 

seemingly aiding. 

'J.'he fact that these P'l' prinoncrs µrovidc:d us so mµch information 

is not aurprioine ~hen conaidered in the context of thi~ cnvironm~ntal 

background. 'l'hiH ia the standard and the only e:tnnda.rd that we ohould 

judge them uy. 'i'hey Here Victnamei:;e, FJO must be compared ·to Viotn~r.H~so, 

and not Amoric~nG. 1heir cooporation was not ~ntirely unconditional. 

'l'hey o.t fir at tried to confuto ur, by givine fa lee no.men und rank~. 

'l'bj;y were quickly won over by excellent. treatment. \ie made a. opecinl 

-~~ffort .to obtain food tlmt was f~rni liar to thcrr.. 'n1ey were well fed, 

given modical attontion, clothine, and a place to ulcep. 'f'hcy we1•0 not 

coufined in a· jnil, but rather they occupied officer's Gtnterooms 

.... a.board a. u.:.:>. Navy uhip~ 'l'hiB \·;ao outennibly bette1· fJ\l<ll'tN'U ~~Hin ...... 
the U.~. onlioted crew. 1bey were eiven extraa that they wero totally 

una.ccuotorned to - ice crcr:.rn, candy and cif{areLtco. 'J'hic; ,,·ao in r;tal'l::. 

i' 
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conirn.Bt to their norunl. r>tylc of lift! 1 1.hicli oonGir.t~cl of J'atiolled 

food on<l :llecpinR on tho op_cn deck of· the l"I' exponcd to the e lcrncnts. 

Aside from the:zc luxuries, tho 1110:-;t im,portant 11 condi t ion". to :iriGuro 

ihe .. ir cooperation, \lao our a~rcerrrent that we would not turn tliem over 

1.o the ~outh Vietn<.>.rner;e. 'l'hoy Here e:xceptionall,y afraid of their 

Southern cou:::d.nc. At one ro:i.nt, nn officer t:iriooncr H<ts being interrogated 

. \-;hen he .za,t·J through the open cnrtajn, \~hat he believed to be a 

VietnameBe. It war: i:;or.io time befor'e the interrogator de.ter1nincd the 

oo.ueo of the offi ccr' a obviously chnnr'l·(1d au :i. tutlc. He liad actually 

obsevad a Jt'ilipino ute\.iord. lie nr.oernulccl r;cvoral c:1:e1:a.rdc i:1 their 

U.S. uniformq. Thoy nho11ed the officer their identification cardo, 

and even photoe;raphc of thernsclvcr; Hi th \·:ivcs and c.hcethcarta in 

na. ti ve Philippine co:Jtrnne. 'i'he officer e.ventua.lly a.cknov; ledge cl what 

we 1wre oa.ying 1 but I am not totally convinced thai he believes it 

toda,{. Ho remained cooperative 1 but not nearly as much as he had been 

Pr.ior. to this incident. A oirnilar incident occurcd d.ttrin6 a visit 

by thet~:nterna.tional Hod Croao. 'l'hcy ho.d Jlromi::::ed not to in<:lucle 

South \ietname~e in their visiting delegation. but in spite of this 

thoy did. ~hen the prisoners viewed the. Vietnrunese rcpreucntntive 

they became quite houtile, · \·:i th much of their rath ce·ntered upon 

us for a broken promise. 'l'hey believed that this Has just a prelude 

to being turned over to the. !.>outh Vietnarneoe.milita.ry. 'I'hc Hed 

Crosa ~as no stature in Horth Vietnam, so it was impossible to 

explain this to the prisonerc, let alone trying to convince thorn 

that these peopl~ uere junt checking on their welfare. 

.. 'l'he daily aasuranc~r. that they would not b~ turnod over to 

'tj1e :>outh Vietnnmeoe plus -the htxuriouo living contlitio2rn, kept 
.iii 

-~ -Jhe prioonero content u.nd nnxioun to cooperate \-Ii th uo. In tho 

beginning of_ the intcrroi!.a ti on, thel'e o:-µpcaretl to uo uonic ·very nu~;pi c

ioue information b(ling provided. J~t that point, \le <inhcip~iicd thia, 

any inunedia.tely uet out to determine ito cauno. 1~e fault wau, ooon 
.., -
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evident. It wou n<>L uith thr, pri:;one1·:J, hut 1Jjth tw. Our intc1_.r.001t.01·~1 

did. no·L. have tho 11ecc[1a.•u-.v llaval· vo·caLul~u·y. Connidcr for a moment 

ouch tctmo ao io1·.pcclo, anchor; bou ~~11ci. o ·Lt:rn •. '1'he oe r.rc only n few 

\1orda with no land c_ountcrpni.~"L. Once thio· deticicncy wao rnatle a.ppar~ll't, • 
.. .• 

we took conoidcraulc p~ins· t·o cor~·ec.t it. It uas not all that eaoy 

to correct, for He had no reference boola; for our in·Lerror::iltor1il _uoe. 

J.loat oft.en we had to .reoort to nsl.nG descriptive lnnr:uace. to elicit . . . . . . 

. the co(f.l•ect tcrrn from the priuoner
1 

himself. '11he .iffierrog;dot'u uould 

1.hCll. cleb1·icf ea.cl\. other I . and ru:-.d~e lists Of ihCOC terms for. fu 1.nre. _USC 

with "the o.ther pri·o·onero. 1.;vcntually i·;c o'btt~ined a U.S~ Mo.rin:c witll 

1.hc appropriate U.orth Vie:tnumeuc tlav-l• lii1gu:i~tic qualificcitiona .• llc 

\ol&S COnf;iderablc help, cve,1 thougl\ his arrival WUO· not u.nt~l near the 

end .of tho intial interroention period. 'l'he _P'l' prir;onera ·were i.mpre·ancd 

with our lQlouiedt;e of their opcrn.tionn and equipr.icnt. \1e dicpluyed juot 

enough of tllio to irmurc their honesty, ·by ohoiling them that if th.ey 
. . 

woro to lie to us th:i:t ;we \;ould inritnntly know -it. 'l'hey rccoe:nized 

the in1.crrogator·a nu middle men.·, at lc<.i.~;·L a.a fea.r nu pcoulinl·ly Haval 

topics m:re conce1•ncd, but they never 1.r~cd to t·!ke advanta.{~ of that 

.situation~ In. fr...ct 1 they .took _paino ·to make a subject clear to· t.he 

interrogator the first time~ ao that i"'l. f:.eldom lwd to be. asked again. 

1l'hore were, of couruc, vus·L dif.fcl'cnces Le ttrncn the knOl:ledcc 

of the more educated off'ic.crs, a.nd the· U:michoolecl enliatcd j>rinoners. 

An event that ue · ·Lhour,;lt irii tiul ly to bu laughable, but whi.ch. tur·ned 

out to be quite ceri_oue, Han 11hcn the enlisted. '.)ri soncra believed thn."t 

we ·nere cunablen. 'i'hc,y llad bc·cn. repeatedly ta,11::ht that we ucre ruthless 

adveron.ries, and thnt they aho1.1ld exp~?ct any burlicric LJ.ct from ua, if 

tllj w~1·e captnrcd. lndc.cd· tt_do- i o 1-<hy the h1~ai1·iouu trcatrnon t. \-ms to 

'.Ulfimatcly make the.in :;o coop..::raLi.\'e 1 but. initially they ·muot h.ave. 

coi1sldured it to be li"J.:..e· fLLt· .. cning ·the lamb for. G1t~ur~hte1·. In the 

confiner. of shipboarcl ·~.j.ving·, we could not ocpaN1.te a.11 the prisoners 

. ...-before intenoca.tion. 'l'hey Would "hilVO bQen separated i1: . .,hQ)d LichOre, 

as thi·s io the in Lcrro{~atorc id~al. ~.~ i."<!r·.: lhd i r·~d "l.c1 i:co·nco.·1 i1•c 
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only ~ho-::o thn.1. \,'(.)·e tc:• .. hr.·· ilrtel·roeatcd , fro111- 1.ho1;~ that harl <.lll'e'-':tly· · 

bocn iutorrocated, 111 thin procccrn, we h•::c:an to rernov'! prisone.ra fo·r · 
. . . 

quea·uo_nine;,· one. by one •. '1'he . pl'iooncr~ r.~maining elected ~o be licve. 

tlio.t we were cxecu·Ung._;u1d "ea.tine" .their co~rndco, ona a.t a. time o.o ,. 
. . . . 

WC re·mo\red them, 'l'h_cy h::.:.d no \lay of knot"linff Wh-..t \Ian really· ho.pponil'if; 

t·O them, ll.D w·c never returned thOElO. that l·{e had cruca't.ioned to ·!;he. grou_p ,· 
·that had not ye_t been quco·tio;wd .• •ic did -not winh to ie:we thia irnpre::;r;ion 

I. 

that He we1•e canna.bloa·, ·.of co\i.t•Gc 1 ao :I.bat would lie no· way of encouraging 

.... _oQ.Opul'a.1.ion in our ill l,.:rrO£~a·t·io11. We .coJ.vecl.. the prohlc•m b~ w.i.rchinB a 

·group of ·tbose wai·l..ing ·interroc,ation, purwed, a 2·00111 uherc th~y could· 

soc that their cornradeo \I.ere ucll, heal thy o.nd ·.iovin.l, yet we obvio11oly 

would. not let them talk to thern. . 

· 'l'he enlioted men, \-Jhile not pciascc_uing an;p: :c:rcnt ~:encra). knowledce, 

·wei:e th.e ·moot· experienced in their. particular ·arcu. of ·reaponslbi.lity~ 

The Horth Vietnamem' officera. uven refore~ UB to npccific crew tnell 

Hhcn we were nskine for n d.e·tailod anouor· concernina a. opecific 

piece of ec'Uipmeal.t auoh ·as the rcidar or- rndiQ corrnola. 'l'hc enlisted 

men were a.1so· ve1·y valuable ~1ourceo ·for confirming c:ic.perience·s that 

the _division bad in common. ~.ectionins them ua.s an e>'.ccllent check 

on tho credibility ~r the officero, aa-vell as on e~~~·other. 

Undcruta.nda.l'1y, the tuo moat- senior officers were. the moat 

knowle<lfieitble, 'l'he diviniori cor.lm·ander hia.rnclf was.by fa:r ·the moot 

k.."lotzledC,cable of al;J. ~ All P'i~ officcro :h~d rcceritl,y been dernoted in· 

a· eenera\ reo~r.ani~ation of the .Pl'· {~oup ln -to uhµ.t appeared on pa.per 

only, to be a lnrccr und "r.iore r.ormnl ore.:i.nization - the P'J1 l''lotilla.. 

'l'hcis division co_r11mander h~d,· in 1964 1. been the c.x~cutive .officer ·or 
'#. 

-:~If uccond in comrnand of the entire P'l' · p·oup,· ·nou J:nown as a flotilla, 

Irr that position, he had be.en rocpon~iblc for uctcrmining th.c critir~ 

facts. and circur:rntancefl ::mrrounding the. 1964 attnck·,. and for r;ubmitting · 
. . 

~these !'in.dings to· MtLval lleadcmnriero il.U.d cvenim~ll.Y tll&- -llit~h ctirn-:nand 

in Hanoi. He wan the moat intcllicen1. of r.ill the pric:onc1•0, He was a 

I 
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l .. \)er l;''we:l b,'/ norne allroi"I. m:>.uuc:vc~in.:, ~1JHl j.r:ip·)l"t::.:nt c:orul1!ctio1rn.· liiu 

ifc \1ao a· medical doctor,. n.nd. a profu:.rco:r of' mcdioinc at. ti_1e Univerr;i ty 

·f -Hanoi. He. oaid she \10.s flmmt in l~uci~:_iat1 a1id .. ,!!nc,lish 1 r.uid. he .ioki.ngly 

,polo~it.ed for ·not brin;•illCT her along; he u:l.id d1t! ct>ulll htwe helpecl to 

.ranulate •. Ile. mi.~ ·nuent in -French and conv~:~oant in Chinc,r.ie, but . ini t i.":"l.ly 

:c· J:neu no i~nJ.j.sh •. It Nas hin uife'a connecU.onu th:::.t h~lped 11im,· and crrn.bl<ld 
. . . 

iirn to travel widely throuchont Horth Victn:i.m. 'J'ho other }J'l' ~1·eu111en had not 

.icc)1 .outcide the im::-iecliil.te· m·e::.. uhcrc ihoir boat. wno am icned, exec pi for 

Lh'!ir annual l.C'!~l.Ve_ • .1Jurin6 ihJ.t hrj.ef t\·~o week period, E:om~ of tl1em lmd · 

=Jl!CJl o.lloued hof!lc. Our aenio.1• · pri saner wo.s not the ord.ir:m:r,y tr.o.ve ler. Ho 

11ao cxceptio~ally aler·t and obCJervant. ·In ~dcll.ti"cm to hi u ex tri1ord_inary 

··po~1c:ra of oboei:-w1ti.011 and 1.he a.Lili'L.Y to rer.wml>er ,·;hat he had s~en, he wao 

privclod_ged to have tncLnj friend:. or a:;rs9c.in.tes i":. -hi~h cov-::rnnenial 

poeitiono. In idle converoation with them, he l~urned much of military 

~ie.n.ificnricc that hacl no bearinr; Hhat so ever on hill Hava.1· pooition •. · 

lie had learned, for example, fr·ou an J~ir 1''orce officor nl,out a u·.s. 
Air li'orco operation· a.~~dnr.rt. the 'l;h<:uh Hoa bridc~"C. ·.'l1hie had be on. a particmlarly 

tl'oublesome target t that ino:<.paim:i.bly WO. could neVCl' serioualy damn.gc • .. 

'l'bis specific operation ·concerned an attempt by the u.:.:;. Air Force· to 

drop photo-scnoative mincv in ·the river. 'J'hoy 1.-cr·e to float under thP. 

· bridee, where the ab.:idou of the b1·idBC would tz·i.:::ccr the expl"oaion, thuo 

cla.maging· t~1e bridec from below. ~i'he atte.mp·L \las o. fa.i lu;-c. 1l'h;:1.t. we· l:new 

for our recoimaior.a.nce reve~1led the br idgc had not suf~c.rcd o.ny da.ina.ec. 

~~e knew nothine ·more 1 however_, for the plu.11e. cr1rryir>:f~ the· min~a nnver 

'returned·. Our flJ•i:Joncr non ·told un that on~ mini> hnd bec:n :rccovcr~d, and 

oent to Hanoi for expldta ti on. He told us nn intcrtrntinc-; nLory of their 

nettojations .with Lhc 1iuooinno \·Jho wa.ntcd to ta!{c ·it u::i.ck Lo i·l~scow. '£hey 

cv~nJually ucttlcd for a joint e:;tpl.cit:·rtion in Hanoi with_ tho 1'uooia.nc 

pro.Viding ·Lechnical u.sEiotn.ncc aud in 't"ur11, beinE~· able to ki::P.p the / 

intclligen"ce 'eleon·~d from the ·rlcvice. He ue·nt in·Lo co1rn:idera.ble detriil 

"d!f the t•hoto-oenr:ative ·Lrif~l·;er, wl~·~ch oi' courr.c 1 1-1e knc'!...i .!'ut U,.·chouecl 

• 
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.il_lSI. how IUUCh 11

C<LUUal 11 illf'OJ'tn:.i."t.iOll l.!Jin·l:IL.tll Jm1l acquired 1tnd could z·qmeri:lJCl' 

":ii1 <.l~tail. 'l'hio, a.ncl mut~h 1.1rJrc inforw.iiion lil~e ft, war; freely vo.lnntcc::.·cd. . . 
1ie k11cw thn·L he kneu ope·cific · llav~l ma"Ltc>•o, bu·t. He ~bvionply had no way 

. . . 

o.f. d.etc1•mining thia expanded r:1copc of l::n·oulc.dr:;~. ~·e Jiad to .J;ely completely··"' 

upon hio volunt.;1.ry recollection. l_ic were not ~isappointod. ~:ic:h :Lime:, in 

uuch co.ues, i:e m;ire able to ch.eel;:, and ·every. time f he· fnformat.ion· could~Jc. 
verified correct. ! 

I• 

·-·-...... ~'hio p1•iaoncr sta.1.etl U1~t ·he would 1i.1:e to 01,ay witli u11 for a year, 

<.•.nd ·Lhon t•cturn to Horth Victmun. He rcanoned that .i~ tha·t period of ti"!e, 

bl! could become an exper·t 01_1 the lll"iited Uta·t.er;. He -believed thut tbiu · 

knowledne would· {~i ve hi•n. added utu-Lua upon hia. return home.· l_lc l:na · p:r:-obably 

correct~· I talked \:ith these men for a: month. In tha.1. ti.me, thin man had 

bccom·c rcma.rlm.bly ca.pa.blc in Uie l!.:nalish languac:e. I•'rom later rcportu, I 

know hc".con.tinued to im::-rovc li~c;Uioticall.y, .and. fr~m our e~rlier. experiences, 

I all'I i;u·rc. that Ni 1.h hie t>O\JCrfJ o~ .observa·tion, tha."t he wau learn_ing a lot 

more n~out uo. lron.ically, he 1ms kept for jus·t a little 1nort) .than a yea.r 

and Lhen t•eturned to lJorth Vietnam, although this had no:thin£~ to do 1~it·h 

his request. 

'l'ho· accond rnost Ddnior offi.ccr \"laE n bo<it· ~aptl:iin uhon he wa.o tak6n 

· · 11risonc.r, but in 1964, b·e had been· the divi.sion comr:ian4c1· of l>ivi.i;Jion· 3·. 

ti , 

He .thus had a· :f.'i~st ho.nd accoi1nt by .th'l most knowlcdg!!!able·. officer pt·eoent 

on th~ N~rth Yi~tnamccc side of that initial attnck on tho ·~addox. l~ 
. . 

• 

was' almost no knowle<l£.~1·mbh 011 p:eneral Huvnl mil.ttcre, o.u our senior priE1oncr~ 

but he did ·not. ~1a.ve -the outoide c:ir.po::mrc of. n9n-lfa.val af'f'a.irc. He was 

in no r:;cnnc .. the int•ll)ectmi:l equu.l of thu .ocnior man •. He had to bo prodcd 
• 

and_,cmindcu ~f mn.ny "th-ing:;, particularly thonc th:1.-t had occurcd a \zhilc 

as.o··· Guch a.o his trainina in ·Ghinn.. 'l'hin wus expertly done, houever, so. 

\-le Jere i~ot. cett inc back our· oun an::;werc. Ile freely p1·ovi ded the information, 

but r.omc th~na wa.a u-sua.lly ncccnrm.ry to· joH hia :r.c111ory. Uc tween t·henc t1:0 

·i:n, there \~ero very fcu ou~otiono tlmt. could not be an.u.wc:.i·cd ~bbu1.· tho 

llorth Vietn<Lrnc nc N::LVY nntl Llae il• L1·aini·n.r; in China. 
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J~vcntmllly, th~ info1~11raLi~1n.f1·01.1 U11~:1c 111:-:n 1.icc;i1uu _:;o complc.x, ·arul 

~cculiar to··Uaviil matlern, :t.lmt the! froun1l -ori.-r.nt.cd·.U.::i. inte.rr:or-ato~G 
. . . . 

could not ·properly proceed with the· quc: ut.ioni n£.;, comprehend the amaucr' and 

immc;.diatcly follow i1. up by another pei-iainet1t· ·queution. It wac neceaua.ry

to have n naval office~ to nuval office~ di~cunoion. 111iu prc~ented a 

problem bccau3e Of the· lu.nguagc difficulty~ 'i'hc UCfliOr Offi.car. \·ilLB DO 

uillin_,1 and cooi>crnii vc, however,. an"d olichtl,y fr\rntra ted .by not being 

<'.Lble to make hinioclf' 1mdc.r6tood, ·that I Q.lcctcd to speak with: him 

clircctly. 'l'h-e dise\rnai9n Has ;.\ mixture of )i'J•ench and Chincce ui ih the 

aid of ~i11gro.ms, \Jut cv(:n'\.urJJ,.ly, ·I was able ·to learn all that ~-·needed 

to about· fforth Vietnamese Ila.val ·tacticc. 

... 

'l'he tuo acnior offi'cerc; l:tand out for their contribution .of information, 

but that \-;ao t_o be expected considering the education level of the 

rema.ini.~l{f crew members. 'l'he total fund of information can. only be tbour;ht 

of ao coming from all the men ao a whole. ·'11hc oiherc; were nec&sear;y. chccko 

to the inforr:intioi1 supplied, ·and· in certdn i1rnttincee, they provicled 

detailed or unique information, unknown to the two. top ·men. ·'l'he information.· 

provided .was very va:iuablo·. 'i.'rue' much of' it was know~· or cu'spcct"d before' 

but our .knowlccigo of it wan ·r~oni very sanGit~ve oo:urces that prevente-d ue 

from freely diatributing 1.hiu necouoary inte lligcnce to ·the floc_t uni 1.o 

that needed it for their oun· aclf-p1•otcction. HC1u we could.·pro'Vide thiu 

to all the u.:.> •. ships,, and not just. au theory, but a.a hard intelligence 

info1~mati:on. 'l'berc could be no qucution. ·a13 io its validity·, ·llinety perc.cnt 

or i t· 1 l cc;>uld confirm from person<al.l re collection. 1''.i ve percent, 1 ·could 

confirm when I retut·ned· Lo my files ·n.nd checked·, a.ml i'ive porc~mt there 
. . . . 

wo.o n_o uay or confirming, but since· <111 else had checked _ao cornpletoly, 

it Wa_J rcaaonable ·to 

aleoJcorrcct • .......... , . . 
i 

aoauino Urn. t thj.s smo.11 uncliecked percentaGO was 

'.!his c:x.perie.ncc wao truly unique. II ever b"cfore had "1e had Lbe .opr•ortuni t.r 
J.a.,ac1uiro s.uch a ·maoa or v~luntni·y infori:m.1.ion from LL f~l'"-~ hLLIHl ·t,;ource .. on 

-a lJavy ui th t,;hi ch uc i1e1•e cnc4{1;ed in a "lirni tecl" tmr. '!'here wau nlmoat 
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'1 O Ud, nr. wO ard<e ~ L h<>·L cou l<i cl \1c ·>I> <;Uc r c d • ~" rl u ill I,; , i}Q,,,. par ti 011 lar l,1 

f'ortunato to have t.hiu 1J;roup, in ·~h:d they t.cre ihe v·er,y oncu thu.t htHi 

Leen involved, in _th~ 1_964 l·iatldox affa.ir •. 1ve uere c.tble then. to ob"l.ai11 th<i 

full utory fro13 1.ho Hor·t.h Vietna.mcrno t1idt1 1 and learn their 11101.iveE ao well. 
~ ~ 

It is p~ti<?ularly i1111101··~an I; when eval1tcL1.ing the inform"tioJl 1Jrovidcd 

by these men, that ul though Lhcy uerc cxccpt·io:1£Llly well tr-nrltc·d, they 

1·1erc not bcin£; coerced into providiuc- information. 'rhey t•tlked freely, 
. . . . 

1o1hich we now YJlOU to be a na.Uonal cli;;:.1 .. ~~ct·::riu·tic. '.i.'hey betrt~ycd no 

oonfidc11cc. of their gover111rl~·nt, nol' did they viola.to any O<Lth 10 their 

country. 'l'hey were nc_vcr ta.u;~h-L 1.o conceal r:'lilit::.i..ry infol'r1m.t.ioni It wa.o· 

aa simple us that. 'l'hey ~cted hono:r:i.bly by the otandard:l of. their government 

and.milit1-~r.r ser·vicc, au~ these, a:fter alli ·a.re the ·ntanda1•dG,••ca.i·n~t which 

they ohould be jud.ged 

,. 
'.l1wo of the r>risoncr11 had been. ·injured uhen they uere captured. 'll1e 

injuries 'wer.o not .o~ ma.jor 1:ii[r,nificance, nlthouell. i~'l. ·:>~-:.·~ · c:.:o.n. l.~.~3· we2·~ 

greatly aggrivatcd by ·tile priu~11e11fl 11rcvioua ota.te of ill he<1.lth. ··ti1eoo 

meµ. tlera· given· 1ncdical a.t·tention,· nnd we jmmed.ia.tely offered to -repatriate 

them. It t1ae app_1·oxirnatel;r 1.wo month.a befo~·a Uoi·tl1 ·Vietnam would ncccpt 

their return. 'l'he remaining.prisoners were. finally acccpt_~cl by Horth 

Vietnam a li 1.1.lC more than a year after their oap"'.;ure, ·lie had been· 2·eady · 

1.o release them much carlie:r 1 but aga.in there . un.s much re.luctanca· on 

behalf of North v·ietnam to accept the r~turn of tlici.r sa"ilora. 

'J'he value or the informatio.n from this ~nter:roeation, and the 

efficient method of hll_ncllinrr the prisone1·0 under lcca ihan. ideal 

circ1ynstanccu 1'ma recor:ni1.cd nnd ·prai~ell. by the hie,heEt levelo of 

our, .. overnrnent a.t \he time. 'J'he U. ~. Ifo.vy dcnerveo much credi.t for thin. 

•ri~~- started wi. th no prior cxperien~e in nn cnte1·;·.riue of thio nort, yet 

tb.ey com_piled a .. dotniled report that left vi2·tually nothing. unkn·own 
. . . 

about North Vietnam' c llavyj they learned a. /.':I'Ci!t :lcal uliout the' Cbinrnc 

"""' Commuhist llavy ancl thefr tr?.inin(~· ;--ror.edm·ol.q ihcy .le.ai::t'aect'" ~·n.ctu here-to-
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. · .. ore unnvoc:i )able about th~ cffect:J of U~::i. •iir opor:1:tionn nr-¢v.i"nut the ... 

ortll; ·Lhe,y l~O.l'JlCd to h~LVC a (~OO<l fCfl.} for. :Lhc ut:cir.io"n 111ak/.ing ~ind · 

hou~1t P_~ocer.wos of the Horth Vietn:ameoe. leaderu;. and they iextr~ct.cd and 
. . . . . . . . 

:ucly reported a. mo.cs of; information ~f a {~eO[.•.Tap_hical :1.ilcl 'hyci 0~1:1 ·nature 

.hat was vital to 1.lle tr.a.r~~ctine; 01".ficcra .planning Air .lo'~r·ce: and Havy bombinE; 

1iaaions. '!'he prir;onere believed that the United :.ltat.ea wao: consci~ntiously 

· 1.ttampting to strike military tnrc~e1.·o on1y nnd. trying to nvpid ·.injuring 

lhc civilian population. 'J'hey dir;cussed one well knm·m c~nd ~1cl"i publicized 

·ni.otake •. but they rc;coe,11i.zed this for juc;t that - . a mir.take~; '!'boy were 
. . 

n.mous to help ua diGt.ingviah between militci.ry ti.nd .civilia1~ .~ar·gete • 
. ' . 

'l'heir help in "t:llis a.roa, cori::;iderin({. th~ ma.ny boi~derlinc tarcets, W$B 
. . ' 

or immense value, and could h~vc been obtained from few otner,. ·sourco&. 

... 

. ~o,paidering the preclomin~ncc of no.val information in thia in~~:rroga.tion, 

it is obvious -that the Navy wan the o~ly ll(,~ncy that could. have fully · 

. · cxpl~i ted· the no particub.r priconcro. · 1l 1h(). l>epartmcnt of D.e~'ensc tl"hould · 

be commcnde·d for recof;ni?.ing thic and truoting th~ir rcmni!nine que~tions 

to. l~ba.t they would ho:vo concidercd ao an 11 u.ma.tour 11 team o~ interrogators. 

'l'ruat in this case, wan well .fpunde·d., for not only were s~ecific qucctione 

o.r. othe.J' aomcies ancwered, but the Ua.vy team, : rcCOf1~i zin~ the ··need of 

others 1 . t>rovided mu.ch l~orough iuforma.-tion to thc~e· ac,tni.cies wi th~ut 

wa.i ting for -their foribal reaucsts. 'l'his uas a unique a.nd preci.dcnt setting 
\ 

event, that proved ag-d.in that the Havy, if left alone,. hab the· ini·tio.tive 
. . 

and competence to -do _a. to.ok, tl~at wil_l g:i.·e~tly cx.cccd thei expectu.1.ions 

of thooc located at far ·removed headq·uartcra. llo book couild have been 

writ.ten on how'to do this. The. crucstiona could not have ~een cent in 

f'ro1n.arar. It wa.u nomotbing tlu1.t lmd to be orr:anized on ~he accnc, and 

a.d~:J.ietcred directly. 'l'hi.n cxploi ta ti·on re cc i v~d li ttla i public attention 1 

a~dJror that matter, ·only a vel'y H.rni ted ~xponure l:i thin: the military, 

J)roba.bly bccaune· of the. potential· cmba.r;:.ssmcnt ovo.1· the ~i'onkin events o·f 
. ! 

.J.964. '!'hi~ io unfortunate, l>nca~::ie it wa:u v.11 ir:iportant a~d \.;ell executed 

ei'fort. t·hat dc1,1orves a. place in the .rotilita1·y hiot.ory· of" io"r .·vicf.na1n 

invdYemont. 
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'l'hc uo Pl' i :Joner n, plu~1 {l\lr r·ou Lill~ 

:HJ. to have pi:1•hi\PI• Lhe rncw L c:ornple te i ntl! l L it.t":nce ~wai l<•ble on c.ny u~tio1} 
111 the Vict11ame.ae mu•. It \-l:lfl moot impoJ·'tai~1. that we obtain U1c full 

pic~\lr~ of tl1oco .da,vo in Augu.n1. 1964, f'or '\.hey rcimltcll in tho O:ulf of 

'l'onkin 1<eoolution, llhich in tm·n involved into the cha.rte~· for. the 

".ntire war. 
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